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LOK SABRA DEBATES 
I 

LOK SABHA 

Thursday, September 2, 1976/Bhadra 
11, 1898 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chail'] 

MR. SPEAKER: Now, Papers to be 
laid on the Table. 

?APERS LAID ON THE TABLE 
'ADDENDUM' TO .ANNuAL REPORT OF 

ICAR FOR 1972-73 

THE MINISTER OF WORKS AND 
HOUSING AND PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI K. RAGHU RAM-
AIAH): On behalf of Shri Shahnawaz 
Khan, I beg to lay on the Table a 
copy of the 'Addendum' (Hindi and 
English versions) to the Annual Ra-
porto of the Indian Council of Agricul-
tural Research, New Delhi, for the 
year 1972-73. [Placed in Librm·y. See 
No. LT-11353/76]. 

ANNUAL RilPORT OF NATIONAL INSTrroTE 
OF DESIGN, AHMEDABAD FOR 1974-75, 
STATEMENTs AND ANNUAL REPoRTS OF 
DEvELoPMENT COqNCIL FOR PAPER, 

. PtlLP AND ALLIED INDUSTRIES FOR. 
1973~74 AND 1974-75 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI A. P. SHARMA): On behalf 

a 
ot Shri B. P. Maurya, I beg to lay on 
the Table-

(1) (i) A copy of the Annual Re-
port (Hindi and English versions) 
of the National Institute of Design, 
Ahmedabad, for the year 1974-76 
together with Audited Accounts. 

Oi) A statement (Hindi and 
English versions) showing reasons 
for delay in laying the above Re-· 
port. [Placed in Library. See 
No. LT-11353/76]. 
(2) (a) A copy each of the follow-

ing Reports (Hindi and English 
versions) under sub-section (4) 
of section 7 of the Industries 
(Development and Regulation) Act, 
1951:-

(i) Annual Report of the Deve-
lopment Council for Paper, Pulp 
and Allied Industries for the year 
1973-74. 

(ii) Annual Report of the Deve-
lopment Council for Paper, Pulp 
and Allied Industries for the year 
1974-75. 
(b) A statement (Hindi and Eng-

liSh versions) showing reaSons for 
delay in laying the above Reports. 

[Placed in LibTary. See No. LT-
11354/76]. 

MR. SPEAKER: ·Item No.3 • 
Shri A. K. M. Ishaque. Anybody for 
him? No. Absent. Next item-item 
No.4. Secretary-General. 

°The Report was laid on the Table on the 5th April, 1976. 
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11.01 Ian. 

MESSAGES FROM RA.l¥A S4BHA 
. , . 

SECRETARY-GENERAL: Sir, I 
have to report the following messages 
received from the Secretary-General 
of Rajya Sabha:-

. \i) "In accordance with the pro-
VISIOns of rule 127 of the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct of Business 
in the Rajya Sabha, I am direct~d 
to inform the Lok Sabha that the 
RajYa Sabha, at its sitting held on 
the 1st September, 1976, passed, in 
accordance with the provisions of 
article 368 of the Constitution of 
India, without any amendment, the 
Constitution (Forty-third Amend-
ment) Bill, 1976; which was passed 
by the Lok Sabha at its sitting held 
On the 30th August, 1976.-

. (ii) "In accordance with the pro-
visions of rule 127 of the Rules of 
procedure and Conduct of Business 
in the RajYa Sabha, I am directed to 
inform the Lok Sabha that the Rajya 
Sabha, at its sitting held on the 1st 
September, 1976, agreed without 
tmy amendment to the Fifth Sche-
dUle to the Constitution (Amend-
ment) Bill, 1976, which was passed 
hy the Lok Sabha at its Sitting held 
on the 30th August, 1976." 

(iii) "In accordance with the pro-
visions of rule 127 of the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct of Business 
in the Rajya Sabha, I am directed 
to inform the Lok Sabha that the 
Rajya Sabha, at its sitting held on 
the 1st September, 1976, agreed 
witlwut any amendment to the 
Kerala Legislative Assembly (Ex-
tension of Duration) Second Amend-
ment Bill. 1976, which was passed 
bv the Lok Sabha at its sitting held 
o~ the 31st August, 1976." 

MR. SPEAKER: Now. Shri Dinen 
Bhattacharyya ... 

RE. STATEMENT OF BONUS 
SHRr S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 

Sir, about Bonus Bill let me make a 
submission. This is the last day of 
the session. 

THE MINISTER OF WORKS AND 
HOUSING AND PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI K. RAGHU RAM-
AIAH): I was under the impression 
that Finance Minister is concerned 
with it. But now I am told that it is 
the Labour Minister who is concerned 
with it. He is now in the Rajya 
Sabha. I am now going there and r 
will come back and tell you about it. 

SHRI S. M BANERJEE: Let me 
make a sub~ission in one minute. 
Let the Minister know what we want. 

SHRI K. RAGHU RAMAIAH: I 
have got papers from the Secretary-
General. I know what yOu want. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Allow me 
to make a submission in one minute. 

MR SPEAKER: . Let me know 
what news he brings. Let US wait. 

Now, Shri Dinen Bhattacharyya. 

11.04 hrs. 

MOTIONS RE. SEVENTEENTH RE-
PORT OF COMMITTEE OF PRIVI-

LEGES 

saRI DINEN BHATTACHARYYA 
(Serampore): Mr. Speaker, I beg to 
move the following with your permis-
sion:-

"That this HOuse do ::onslder the 
Seventeenth Report of the Commit-
tee of Privileges presented to the 
House on the 27th January, 1976." 

There is no controversy on this. so, 
let this motion be passed without any 
discussion. 

MR. SPEAKE.R: Is there any com-
ment on this? Let me first put thl!! 
motion. The question is: 
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"That this 'House do consider the 
seventeenth Report of the Comm,it-
tee of Privileges presented to the 
House on the 27th January, 1976.~ 

The mOtiOn was adopted. 

~ MR. SPEAKER: I shall now take 
up the Contingent Notices of !VIotions. 
Mr: Bhattacharyya. 

SHRl DINEN BHATTACHARYYA: 
I beg to move: 

'''l1hat this House agrees with the 
findings and recommendations con-
tained in the Seventeenth Report of 
the Committee of Privileges presen-
ted to the House on the 27th Janu-
ary, 1976. and resolves that Shri 
Krishna Kant Dutta be sentenced to 
imprisonment till the prorogation of 
the Lok Sabha for the breach of 
privilege anct contempt of the House 
committed by him." 

MR. SPEAKER: Let Shri Raghu 
Ramaiah also mO\'e his motion. 

THE MINISTER OF WORKS AND 
HOUSING AND PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI K. RAGHU RAM-
AlAR') : I beg to move: 

"That having considered the 
Seventeenth Report of the Commit-
tee of Privileges, this House resolves 
that with reference to pam 50 of the 
Report, the matter be dropped." 

MR. SPEAKER: Motions moved: 

"That this House agrees with the 
findings and recommendations con-
tained in the Seventeenth Report of 
the Committee of Privileges presen-
ted to the House on the 27th Janu-
ary, 1976. and resolves that Shri 
Krishna Kanta Dutta be sentenced 
to imprisonment till the prorogation 
of the Lok Sabha for the breach of 
privilege and contempt of tbe House 
Committed by him." 

"That having considered the 
Seventeenth Report of the Commit-
tee of Privileges, this House resolves 
that with reference to para 50 of the 
Report. the matter be dropped". 

Committee 
SHRI DlNEN BHATTACHARYY~: 

Sir, I am amazed that Illthol,lgh I ba,d 
tabled this motion a long tiIne back 
in the last session, it has taken so 
long to come up before the House. I 
find that one of our veteran and law-
yer colleagues, Shri Daga, had origi-
nally tabled a motion countering my 
contention. But, then, suddenly, Shri 
Raghu Ramaiah comes in the scene. I 
do not know why should he move this 
motion negativing the recommenda-
tions of the Committee of Privileies 
appointed by the Speaker find nobOdy 
else? \ This is 'a Parliamentary Com: 
mittee. I do not know how Shrl 
Raghu Ramaiah who has got a long 
record as a Parliamentary Afl'airs 
Minister can himself move the motion 
negativing the Committee's decision? 
What is the recommendation of the 
Committee? Why have I moved my 
main motion? 

So far as the other persons are con-
cerned. (he Committee is satisfied with 
the departmental action taken. It is 
regarding the police and the railway 
officials. Regarding another person: 

"The Committee are of the vit'w 
that checking of the identity card 
of Shri Ajit Kumar Saha in the 
waiting rOOm of the Asansol Rail-
way Station was understandable for 
the first time but the concerned 
Railway Officers and the Govern-
ment Railway Police Officers by 
making repeated checks of his 
identity card and taking him to the 
Police Station for interrogation had 
deliberately caused harassment to 
Shri Ajit Kumar Saba. M.P. This 
conduct on the part of the concerned 
Officers is reprehensible and a 
breach of privilege and contempt of 
the House. 

"Para 48: The Committee are of 
the opinion that Shri Krishna Kant 
Dutta has also committed a breach 
of privilege and contempt of the 
House as it was his falsecumplaint 
to the oIfficials of the Railway and 
G.R.P.S., Asansol, whicb led to the 
harassment and iIltreatment of Shd 
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Ajit Kumar Saba, M.P., while he 
".. on his way to Delbl to attend a 
sitting of a Parliamentary Commit-

tee. Shri Krishna Kanta Dutta has 
further committed a breach of pri-

vilege and contempt of the House 
by giving false evidence before the 
Committee when he denied before 
the Committee having made the 
impugned written complaint against 
Shri Ajit Kumar Saha, M.P., as 
entered in the General Diary of the 
Government Railway Police, Asan-
sol, on 29 June 1972". 

The recommendation of 
mittee is: 

the Com-

''The Committee expre'lS their 
displeasure on the conduct of the 
concerned railway and police officers 
and recommend that suitable de-
partmental action be taken by the 
Government against them and re-
ported to the House as early as 
possible". 

I have nothing to add to this. But 
in paragraph 50, the Committee have 
stated: 

"In regard to Shri Krishna Kanta 
Dutta, the Committee aTe of the 
view that they need not rC'commend 
any specific punishment for him, but 
leave it to the House to award suit-
able punishment to him". 

Here is a case of a person who deli-
berately makes a false statement in 
writing there in the Asansol Railway 
station before the police as well as 
railway officers and coming here be-
fore the privileges Committee and 
denying that he had made a written 
compJaint. Subsequently, frOm the 
facts of the case and the statements 
and documents, it is evident that he 
did make a written complaint, though 
he denied it here. So coming over 
here as a witness before the Privileges 
Committee, he has made a false state-
ment. The Committee have taken 
serious exception to this. 

Imagine the situation. Yon, the 
Speaker, are travelling to Delhi. You 
are wilting in the waiting room for 

Committee 
first class passengers. Some gentleman 
comes there. Then the police and 
railway officers come. They check 
yo~r identity not once, not twice, but 
thrlce. They repeatedly check. The 
MP repeatedly stated. 'I:lm an MP 
cOming from Bankura, changing train ... , 
here for Delhi to attend a meeting'. 
He sbowed his identity card in . the 
first instance. Then. that man went to 
the police and on his insistence and 
also with some motive, he brought the 
police again to the waiting room and 
harassed the MP in this way. When 
he was summoned here to p,ive evi-
dence before the Privileges COIl"mit-
tee, he poses as an innocent person 
and says that he did not make any 
written complaint, which is:J deli-
berate falsehood, which was nothing 
but misleading the Commit1ee and, 
therefore, is a contempt of the Com-
mittee as well as of the Parliament. 
The most funny thing, you will notice 
Mr. speaker with astonishment, is that 
this man is of such a character that 
the written complaint which he made 
to the police was missing from the file 
dealing with this case in the court. 

So, Sir, as far as his 20nduct-I 
am not concerned' with hi, conduct 
outside-so far as Parliament is con-
cerned, so far as the honour of an 
MP is concerned. so far as the 
harassment to an MP is concerned, 
this is a question of a serious matter 
and a question of privilege and that 
is why. Mr. Speaker, the pTevious 
Speaker referred the matter after 
getting the report from the Railway 
officials as well as the Government 
of West Bengal and the House also 
was of the unanimous opinion' that 
the matter should be referred to the 
Privileges Committee. That is why 
the long proceeding is there and In 
the sitt'ings of the Privileges Com-
mittee, so many witnesses were 
summoned not once but twice and 
documents were produced and after 
that, the Committee came to the find-
ing that so far as the railway offi-
cials and the police officers are 
concerned, they have committed a 
breach of privilege and that depart-
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mental action should be taken. Re-
glirding'this, Shri K. K. Dutta, who is 
the rOot for such an ignominious and' 
motivated harassment to an hon. 
Member of Parliament who was pro-
ceeding to Delhi to perform his duty 
as a Member of a particular Com-
mittee, he was detained there, he was 
harassed there and the Committee 
still gave opportunity and scope to 
this perwn, K. K. Dutta, to come over 
here and tel! the truth and an honest 
statement. The other persons apolo-
gised but tMs man intentionally, de-
liberately and with a motive con-
cealed the facts from the committee 
and gave false evidence. So, I will 
say there are hon. Members who 
have got enough experience and they 
will further elaborate on this matter. 
I will appeal through you, Mr. Spea-
ker, to Mr. Raghu Ramaiah to kindly 
not to try to save in this way a cri-
minal, I wi! say, criminal because he 
has deliberately committed a con'-
tempt of the House as well as the 
Privileges Committee and also the 
hon. Members of the House. So, why 
are you saving him? Now if you do 
this in the case of Shri Ajit Saha, I 
remind thc House and other hon. 
Members that the same thing may 
happen to any other han. Member .. ,. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE 
(Howrah): And also to Shri Raghu 
Ramaiah. 

SHRI DINEN' BHATTA-
CHARYYA: We do not move in the 
country with the tag that so and so 
is travelling. That is given to the 
Government officials. We go as ordi-
Jlary people and to that extent, he 
may challenge my identity. But what 
is this? Even after pToducing the 
identity card, under the provocation 
of this K. K. Dutta, the railway offi- . 
cials harassed the MP and this man-
1 would not say that he is a gentle-
man'--Came heTe and deliberately dis-
torted and concealed the facts. It is 
a breach of privilege and I wi\l 
humbly request Mr. Baghu Ramaiah 
not to give him protection in this 
way. This is nothing but giving pro-
tection to a criminal and I will 

Committee 
humbly say that he may. not pursue 
and ask the House to take up his 
motion and he may withdraw it. 

THE MINISTER OF WORKS AND 
HOUSING AND PARLIAMENTARY 

AFFAIRS (SHRI K. RAGHU RA-
MAIAH): As my motion is being dis-
cussed, I would Uk!! to say a few 
words. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
One is a positive one and another is 
a negative one. Let us speak on both 
and then he may reply .. 

SHRI K. HANUMANTHAIYA 
(Bangalore): So far as this motion 
is concerned, you have appointed the' 
Chairman of the Privileges Com-
mittee. We have every respect for 
the decision that they have arrived 
at. We mean no disrespect to anY 
Member Or any dissenting note. The 
fact is that the Committee itself has 
recommended that the House ~ay 

impose any punishment that It deems 
fit. Therefore, they haVe not taken 
any decision in' the matter of punish-
ment. Looking into the facts of the 
case, I should feel that an aUiust 
bOdy like Parliament should use its 
discretion in the matter of punish-
ment and when the individual con-
cerned is almost an insignificant per-
son, I do not think it is in keeping 
with the dlgnity of the House to 
punish such a man; it is like an ele-
phant treading upon an ant. There-
fore, what I propose is that since the 
committee itself has not deemed it 
fit to determine the punishment and 
left it to the discretion of the House, 
let us exercise that discretion in a 
judicious and magnanimous manner' 
and drop the proceedings. The police 
officers, as you know, have been pro-
ceeded against departmental!y and 
this Dutta has been declared not 
guilty in the criminal court on this 
particular charge on a police com-
plaint. Those two circumstances also 
weigh with thj., House to treat this 
case as closed and no punishment 
need be imposed. • 
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8HRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
I was surprised to hear my han. 
friend Shri Hanurnanthaiya who is 
supposed to be one of the pillars of 
parliamentary democracy in this 
country. I have read the motion of 
Shri Dinen Bhattacharyya and also of 
Shri Raghuramaiah. I do not want 
the House to demand a pound of fiesh 
from everyone ta16ng advantage of 
its privileges. In this case what are 
the recommendations of the com-
mittee on page 30: they say, the com-
mittee have carefully considered the 
question whether they may find him 
guilty of breach of privilege when he 
has been acquitted by a court on a 
criminal charge. Based on the facts 
involved in this caSe the committee 
are of the view that this decision by 
a court in respect of a criminal 
offence is nO bar to the jurisdiction 
of the House to punish the offender 
if those fucts comtitute breach of 
privjlege or contempt of the House. 
The mere fact that some papers were 
said to be missing did not enable the 
magistrate to punish him properly; 
that is how he got acquitted. The 
committee haVe given their clear 
finding. This gentleman K. K. Dutta 
has misled people and it constitutes 
a breach of privilege of the House. 
Shri Raghu Rama'iah may say that 
the Committee has not recommended 
specifically what should be the punirh-
ment; ret us rely on the wis-
dom of the committee of which Shri 
Salve was the chairman. If you say 
Or specify no speCific punishment, if 
you leave it open, that does not mean 
that you recommend no punishment; 
'it does not mean that the committee 
did not want to punish this person. 
They left it to the Hous to decide 
what should be the proper punish-
ment, keeping in view the gravity of 
the olfence committed by him. 

There is only one instance in this 
country when a motion was moved 
for punishment, saying what has been 
done already is not sufficient. You 
remember the case of the Steel Con-
troller, Shri S. P. Mukherjee, who 
was reprimanded by the Speaker. It 

Committee 
is not that he was left scot-free. 8hri 
S. P. Mukherjee, a Class I Officer, a 
Government servant, he was repri-
manded by the Speaker, though the 
case was not fully proved. Then, a 
subsequent motion was moved by 
Shri Madhu L'imaye that he should 
be imprisoned. Then the late Shri 
Mohan Kumaramangalam came to his 
rescue, who said that a man should 
not be punished twiCe fOr the same 
offence. That was the argument 
which was advanced in support of 
Shri Mukherjee against the imposi-
tion of a part1cular punishment. But 
the fact remains that Shri Mukherjee 
was reprimanded. 

In this case, I would like to know 
from those hon. Members who would 
like to support Shri Raghu Ramaiah, 
whether a man who has committed a 
breach of privilege, a contempt of 
this House, should be allowed to go 
scot-free, merely because Shri Raghu 
Ramaiah 'in his wisdom thinks that 
he should not be punished? What 
punishment has been given to him? 
Has he been reprimanded or cen-
sured by the Speaker? Or, has he 
been given imprisonment till the ris-
ing of the court? I am not after the 
blood of Shri Krishna Kanta Dutta. 
He mayor may not be punished, but 
let Shrl Raghu Ramaiah, the Minis-
ter of Parliamentary Affairs, the cus-
todian of parliamentary democracy in 
this country, not become a Portia in 
this c;ase. It is not that we want our 
pound of flesh. But, let him realise 
that he is also a Member of this 
House. While I wish him to conti-
nue in his Ministership to the last 
day of his life, suppose he leaves the 
Ministry one day, he will meet with 
the same fate. Therefore, I ""'ould 
appeal to your sense of impartiality 
and sense of just1.ee. 

Sir, we must. remember that when 
any privilege motion is discussed, 
this House is converted into a House 
of Judges, and you are the Chief 
Justice. You must reaHse that yOU 
have to protect the prestige and pri-
vilege of this House. If you are UD-
able to accept our suggestion, let this 
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gentleman be brought to the dock of 
this House and reprimanded by you. 
That would be a sufficient punish-
ment. Why should we show any 
leniency? I hope Shri Raghu Ra-
maiah remembers how Shri Karanjia 
was dealt with. When Shri Hanu-
manthaiya was spealdng. he said that 
we should not become touchy. 

SHRI K. HANUMANTHAIYA: I 
did not use the word 'touchy'. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: He gave 
the comparison of an elephant and 
an ant. He said: let us forgive the 
ant. But if the ant does not live in 
its proper place, it should be shown 
its proper place. 

Sir, you must uphold the dignity 
of this House. I would request the 
hon. Members to suggest some suU-
able punishment to Shri Dutta. Let 
him realise that he cannot go EcOt-
free. 

MR. SPEAKER: There are a large 
number of members wanting to speak 
On this. It is not possible to accom-
modate them within one hour. Then, 
we will have to extend the time. The 
other alternative is that members 
should be brief. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY 
(Cooch-Behar): Sir, this motion is 
very peculiar. It is true that the 
Committee has made certain observa-
tions, but in the last para the Com-
mittee did not make any recommen-
dation on the course of action to be 
taken in the matter. It has left it 
open to the House. If one takes the 
trouble of going through the entire 
records and proceedings of the Com-
m1ttee in this regard, it will be ob-
served that~ the very basis, the first 
report, whIch is the nexus to the 
charge that Shri Dutta had submitted 
a fal~e allegation against an hon. 
Member of this House, that was miss-
ing. Who should be believed and 
who should not be believed, that is 
the first question. Are only pollee 
offic1als to be believed? Is there ade-
quate evidence fo:r that according to 

the law of evidence that We are fol-
lowing in this country? The person 
says that he did not find all these" 
papers, and whatever he signed, he 
signed after the occurrence, and 
nothing more. An allegation is made 
against one Mr. K. K. Dutta on the 
basis that he did file a complaint 
against an hon. Member of the House. 
What is the whole story? The alle-
gation is that harassment was made, 
that there was occasion for breach ot 
privilege, it was done by the railway 
trUthorities and the police officials, 
and not by tMs person. The question 
arose why they acted in such a rash 
and atrocious manner in' order to 
humiliate a Member of Parliament 
wbich is really reprehensible. In 
order to save their own skin, they 
took the plea that one Mr. K. K. 
Dutta. whose identity was not even 
known to the police officials or the 
ratlway authorities, had made a: state-
ment. They also stated in their evi-
dence they never knew of this man, 
neither was he readily available to 
ask further questions. What is more 
interesting is that within two or 
three minutes of the start1.ng at the 
investigation, the police ofllclala from 
downstairs went upstairs and humili;. 
ated and harassed the hon. Member 
of Parliament and so the Committee 
recommended that 1t was an act ot 
breach of privilege and that they 
should be suitably punished, and the 
respective authorities punished them 
as mentioned in the Action Taken 
Report, the 19th Report. 

The original report is missing, or 
it could not be found anywhere, on 
the basis of w bich this particular 
person, Shri K. K. Dutta could be 
found guilty of breach of privilege. 
What is more, in' the absence of pro-
Per norms, the matter has already 
been sent up to the lDgh Court to 
decide as to what further steps should 
be takett. It is nOW under the consi-
deration of the High Court at Cal-
cutta. Further, while action was 
taken under section 182 against K. K. 
Dutta, after going throUgh all these 
processes, he was completely dis-
charged under section 2411 of the 
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Criminal Procedure Code. What does 
it mean"? It means that nowhere in 
this entire episode haa he been found 
guilty. 

In the light of these facts I fully 
believe that the falsity of the state-
ment of K. K. Dutta is yet to be 
proved. Unless it is proved satisfac-
torily, I do not think it will be pro-
per on the part of this august House 
simply to summon someone and re-
primand him. Therefore, I oppose 
the motiOn of Shri Dinen Bhatta-
charyya. 

MR. SPEAKER: I propose to call 
the Minister at 10 minutes to 12. If 
hon. Members confine themselves to 
6 minutes each, I can accommodate 
four, two from this side and from the 
other side. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta 
-North-East): Having been a Mem-
ber of the Committee of Privileges 
at certain relevant periods and re-
collecting vividly something of the 
demeanour of this particular person, 
K. K. Dutta, who appeared before 
the Committee and gave evidence 
when he was called upon to do so, 
I feel I must support the motion 
made by' my hon. friend Shri Dinen 
Bhattacharyya. 

This is a case in which, as my hon. 
friend Shri Banerjee has pointed out, 
thcre are certain principles involved, 
and not that we want to punish a 
person for punishment's sake. The 
finding of the Committee of Privi-
leges is very clear. Obviously they 
were dissatiSfied with the way in 
which the facts were presented be-
fore them by the officials who were 
involved in this business. 

Something egregious had happened. 
A Member of 'parliament carrying his 
Identity Card, ~ng challenged by a 
railway officer, showina his Card and 
providing his bona fide. and yet being 
dragged to a poUce outpost in the 
railway station, humWated In the 
presence of hundreds of geople who 

Committee 
were assembled at a very busy centr!!, 
Uke, Asansol. This egreaioU5 treat-
ment was meted out to a 1\1ember of 
Parliament who did not succeed, bke, 
some of us who apparently do succeed 
in throwing their weight about and 
intimidating people. Sometimes, we do 
it in a manner which I personnaly 
reprobate. But becau3e he was a de-
cent Member who did not want to 
throw his weight about, he was 
challenged in this fashion nnd humi-
liated. 

Then, the story came O'lt that there 
must have been a motivatej effort, a 
mala fide effort, to malign this parti-
cular person. And 'GOd knows what 
complications of political intrigue are 
behind this episode. But I remember 
very distinctly not only the behaviour 
of this particular person, Shri Krishna 
Kanta Dutta whom the Committee of 
Privileges themselves want the House 
to punish, I remember also how in 
regard to the matter relative to the 
disappearance or to the non-produc-
tion-I do not exactly remember--of 
certain documents, a Deputy Secretary 
or a JOint Secretary to the Govern-
ment of West Bengal giving evidence 
had to admit that there was a hncus-
pocus in the whole matter and thin'gs 
were being attempted to be hidden 
from the view of the court. Therefore, 
aftef a long cogitation extending o\'er 
a couple of years or SO or, pprhaps, 
more even. the Committee have come 
to their finding whiCh ;'1 very positive. 

I cannot imagine how Parliament 
can treat the Report of thE' Committee 
with disrespect. To adopt a motion 
moved by my hon. friend, Shri R~ghu 
Ramaiah, the Minister of Parliament-
ary Affairs would be showing dis-
respect to 1he views of the Committee-
The Committee have made the recom-
mendation in these words: 

"That Committee cxpress their 
displE:1lsure on the conduct of the 
concerned railway ana police olTlcers 
and recommend that suitable depart-
menfal actio~ ~ takm by the 
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Government against them ['.nd re-
ported to the House as e&rly as 
possible." 

The Committee is very dear that 
something very bad has been done and 
those officers of railway and police 
have to be done something to. 

In regard to Shri Kri,hna l~anta 

Dutta who was the villian of the piece, 
who started the whole chain of inci-
dents. the Committee are of the view 
that they "need not recommend any 
specific punishment for him but leave 
it to the House to award suitable 
punishment to him." The Committee 
do not say that on the basis of the 
facts before them, they find that the 
case is not proved against him and, 
therefore, the case mi£ht be dropped. 
The Committee might very well have 
recommended that the case against 
Shri Krishna Kanta Dutta be dropp-
ed. But the Committee did not 
choose to do so. 

The Committee. as nil of us know, 
tries to act with great dignity. It 
never wishes to give an impression of 
vindictiveness to tfie citizens (If the 
country. whether in Government or 
outside who might come to some kind 
of brush with Members of Parliament. 
The Committee always try to formulate 
its recommendations after a bng 
cogitation and careful consideration 
and, therefore. when the Committee 
tells the Hause to mE'et lOUt some 
punishment. it is for US to do so. Mr. 
Dlnen Bhatacharyya has spelt out the 
kind of punishment which could be 
given to him. At least, hc could be 
brought to the Bar of the House and 
reprimanded. It could be done. 

My hon. friend, Mr. S. M. Banerjee, 
has reminded us how In regard to a 
Government officer who was the Deputy 
Controller of Iron and Steel had been 
treated in a fashion which does lJOt 
redound very well in so far as our 
work is concerned. We h~ve sbown 
such scrupulous regard for even a 
literal pursuit of whatever is said hy 
the Commitee of Privilel1es. Th,refore. 
In regard to this matter, when the 

Committee 
Committee of Privileges is positive in 
its recommendation to the House, that 
some punishment whatever it is 
should be meted out to Shri Krishna 
Kanta Dutta, we should take up the 
job and meet out that punishment to 
him. Mr. Bhattacharyya has spelt 
out the punishment or, at least, he 
might be brought to the Bar Of the 
House at an appropriate time and re-
primanded. 

The Minister of Parliamentary 
Affairs' motion just cannot pass 
muster because that goes against the 
grain uf parliamentary actiVity. It 
repudiates the recommendation of the 
Committee of Privileges. I have 
heard nothing at least from Mr. 
Daschowdhury at any rate to justify 
that proposition. 

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GO-
SWAMI (Gauhati): Mr. Bhatta-
charyya, while putting the case before 
the House, accused Mr. RB.bu 
Ramaiah of trying to save Mr, K. It. 
Dutta. If I have understood Mr. Raglhu 
Ramaiah's motion correctly. he is not 
trying to save Mr. K .K. Dutta. The 
whole questiOn is whether it will en-
hance the dignity and prestige of this 
House and of the han. Members by 
inflicting some punishment on this 
person or by taking the other view 
of dropping the matter. 

We. On this side of the House ~lso, 

take a very serious View of the ques-
tion of privilege of Members because 
privilege of a Member is privilege of 
a Member irrespective of the Party 
to whiCh he may belollg. But the 
question is whether We will really 
enhance the prestige of the House by 
inflicting some punishment an him, 
taking into consideration the entire 
facts and circumstances of this cale. 
It cannot also be forgotton that, when-
ever a decision of this nature is t"ken 
by the House, it gets a lot of publicity 
and thereby it gives a certain amount 
of importance to the Individual con-
cerned. After all, the Committee has 
expresed Its view regarding the offic'era 
concerned, and wll are one with It. 
But the question is whether, taJdnJ 
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into consideration the entire circum-
stances, we should inflict a punishment 
'on an insignificant person like Mr. K. 
'K. Dutta, because, there are certain 
aspects one must consider before in-
fticting a punishment. The Commit-
tee's report is. undoubtedly. to be given 
the highest respect and v.e do give it 
·the highest respect. 'But if we want to 
give punishment to an individual, the 
House, in spite of the report of the 
'Committee, shall have to go into the 
entire case afresh and come to its 

-conclusion. As Mr. Daschowdhury has 
pointed out. there are certliin fncts in 
'this case which we cannot ignore. 
Here is a calle where Mr. Dutta C:id. 
in very categorical terms. deny that 
he made certain statements cn the 
basis of which punishment!s sought 
to be inflicted on him. One piece of 
evidence by which hi~ statement can 
be corroborated is the original docu-
ment or the original entry. TTnfortu-
nately, the original entry is missing. If 
this document Is missing. we ('an hold 
only that person guilty in whose 
i!Ustody it was, and we cannot draw an 
adverse inference against Dutta be-
cause at no point of time., the 
document was in his custody. He has 
eome before this Committee and said 
that he has not made this st •. tcment. 
Here is a statement on his part. 

The only piece of evidence by which 
"the statement could have been con-
tradicted or corroborated is the 
original entry the original document, 
which we do not have before this 
"House. Added to It is the fact ~at 
11e has also been acquitted by a 
criminal court. I do not deny for a 

-moment that, spite of an acquittal by 
a criminal court, this House or the 

'Privileges Committee has the autho-
rity to punish him. But theques-
tlon Is whether it will be 'pro-
per. In sUCh a case where the most 
Important evidence Is missing. where 
a criminal court has come to file 
'conclusion that there was no metI8 
rea on hiB part, to inflict a punish-
"1IIent on a person. lnsianlflcattl lIB !Ie 

Committee 
is, and to give undue importance to 
him-and may be, undUe importance 
and publicity. I have tried to ,0 
through the records On prlvileg8J; 
it is only in exceptional cases that this 
House has taken the extraordinary 
step of punishing a persoll on a ques-
tion of privilege because, we want to 
reserve it for exceptional cases and 
for persons who really count. If this 
House starts giving punishment to 
insignificant persons, in all cases of 
slightly doubtful nature, this potent 
weapon which We haVe before us in 
this House will lOse much of its im-
portance. 

Therefore. instead of going into the 
merits of the whole case ~gain. in-
stead of examining afre~h the entire 
report of the Privileges Committee-
because we cannot punish a person 
without going through the report and 
without examining the caSe afresh-
and also conSidering the fact that 
there is a dissenting note lJy an hon. 
Member. taking into consideration £11 
these aspects, my submi~sion will be 
this. When a recommendation Is 
made by a Committee that they leave 
it to the House to punish. the inhe-
rent power is there to puniSh or not 
to punish. When somebody is asked 
to do something, the inherent power is 
authomatically' given to him to do 
something or not to Jo ~omethlng. 

Therefore, the best course, in my 
opinion, will be that we do accept tbe 
report, we do not challenge the report 
we do not say that he is not guilty-, 
but at the present moment takin, 
into account the entire cue, we say 
that, in this matter, no further punish-
ment in necessary because, after all, 
he has suffered the pangs of prosecu-
tion. That a180 one has to admit. So 
We may reeommend that no further 
punishment is necessary and tha: the 
matter mllY be dropped. While doing 
So, I do not think that we will save 
K. K. Dutta or we will ~how any 
disrespect to Ihe House. We wllI only 
enhance the presti,e and dill1ity of 
this BOUie. 
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SHRI C. M. STEPHEN (Muvattu-
puzha): Now, Sir, I am afraid that 
the spirit behind the motion of Shri 
Raghu Ramaiah has not been properly 
appreciated as· was emphasized by my 
friend, Mr. Goswami. The stand taken 
by Mr. Raghu Ramaiah in his motion 
is one of rejection of the committee's 
report. Sir, the report has two parts, 
one, a finding to the effect that a 
breach of privilege has been committed 
and another, a recommendation to the 
effect that a suitable punishment be 
awarded by this House. 

The law of privileee knows two 
types of punishment, a specific punish-
ment inflicted. on the person concerned 
and the other is to treat the alleged 
contempt with contempt. That is 
to say, the punishment to be meted out 
in the circumstances ill to ignore it. 
That is the position taken in dilTerent 
cases. Precedents can be quoted. 
"nIerafore, accepting the finding of 
the Privileges Committee that there 
111 a breach of privilege, we, the House, 

Committee 
have been asked by Mr. Raghu 
Ramaiah to consider whether this ill 
a case in which the House must invoke 
its extra-ordinary jurisdiction and 
magnify the whole thing, call the man 
to the Bar of the House, arrest him 
and magnify the matter in such • 
manner. Therefore, the suggestion ill 
puniS'hing without punishing. If I 
may say so. it may sound eontra-
dictory. But that is also a sort of 
punishment known to the law of 
privilege, punishing him by treating 
him with contempt or you may say, 
ignoring him. This is the best thing 
to be done for the Lok Sabha, for the 
Parliament of India, to do with respect 
to this. That is one aspect of the 
matter. That is the spirit in which 
the motion has been moved. 

r do not want to comment on the 
Privileges Committee's report. It is 
a highly respected committee. When 
they make a report, we accept it, 
rather than go behind the flnding. 
But there is one difficulty, jf I may 
say so. There are two types of people 
who have committed the breach of 
privilege, treated the MP with con-
tempt, arrested the MP and did all 
sorts of things. The comment by the 
Committee about those things is very 
bitter and very hersh and I do not 
want to read the whole thing. Each 
Officer is mentioned, each officer has 
been commented on and the Com-
mittee says that they have committed 
gross contempt, and gross l1reach of 
privilege ,they haVe committed. With 
respect to them the committee has re-
commended, "The Committee express 
their displeasure on the conduct of the 
railway officials and recommend that 
suitable departmental action be takeD 
by the government against them and 
reported to the! House as early as 
possible." Another finding il: 'The 
Committee finds that there is • breach 
of privilege, no punishment is :oecom-
mended and we leave it to the House 
to punish.' Well, Sir, this ill not fair. 
After all, this penon's letter initiated 
certain action on the part of the 
officers. I do not want to go Into the 
question as to whether lodging a 
complaint against an MP would 
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alZlOunt to a breach of 'privilege. 
do not want to go into that question. 
Now they have found it so. 

There are two type of people. 
Prima facie they commit breach of 
privilege, they harass and M.P., inflict 
all sorts of things, brandish their 
revolver at an M.P. Such sorts of 
people are there. They are left to 
the Department and the Hou3e is pot 
to deal with them. It is not recom-
mended to the House saying you im-
pose the punishment. Well, Sir, the 

.:important thing is not the quantum 
but do inflicts the punishment. Is 
a contempt of a Member of Parlia-
ment, is a breach of privilege, some-
thing to be punished by the depart-
ment, or is it something to be punish-
ed by this House. We must get an 
opportunity to punish the real culprit 
who must be punished by this House. 
If it is left to the department we do 
not know what. will happen. They 
may give a reprimand. But the, re-
pr:imand by the House and reprimand 
by the Department are not the same 
thing. A warning by the House and 
a warning by the Department are not 
the same thing. A punishment by the 
House and a punisment by the depart-
ment are not the same thing. 'fhere-
fore, if those officers are not to be 
punished by this House, then, Mr. 
Raghu Ramaiah has recommended 
that no specific punishment be im-
posed on them. That is to s'II~', punish 
them without puni'hing them, punish 
them by treating them with contempt. 
This is the procedure which is known 
to the Parliament. That will be 
sufficient punishment. We find him 
guilty but we don't find him important 
enough to deserve punishment at 
our hands. That spirit behind the 
motion may be appreciated and let the 
motion be accepted. Let the Privilege 
Committee be treated with respect 
and fairness be done and the scales be 
held even. I support the motion 
moved by Mr. Raghu R'II1naiah. 

THE MINISTER OF WORKS AND 
HOUSING AND PARLIMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI K. ~t"'GHU-

RAMAIAH) : Sir, I am grateful to 
my colleagues on this side, to' senior 
colleagues like Shri Hanumanthaiya 
and others who have supported by 
motion. I am sorry Mr. Banerjee who 
reminded me of Portia is not here; I 
wanted to return the compliment to 
him, the same Shakesperian expres-
sion. His speech reminds me Of the 
'Bction of Shylock. Let me at the 
outset make it clear that neither I nOr 
any member on this side of the House 
has any less respect for the privilege 
Committee headed at the moment by 
our esteemed colleague Mr. SalvI''. We 
haVe great respect for every com-
mittee of the House. 

Having said that, I would like to-
add that notwithstanding that. the 
House is supreme. The supremacy of 
the House is as vital and important 
as the importance of the Committee's 
functioning. Therefore, there is noth-
dng wrong if we happen to take a 
different view technically. But we· 
are not taking that view in this case, 
as far as the substance of the matter 
is concerned, as has been explained 
by Mr. Stephen. But we are not dis-
puting the fact that the ~ornmittec 
has found Mr. K. K. Dutta guilty of 
breach of privilege of the House. We 
are not disputing that, although, I am 
bound to point out certain circum-
stances which have made me bring 
this motion before the House. Legal 
Members of the House are aware of 
what is called contributory negligence. 
There is privilege and there is con-
tributory privilege. I call it so 
because, between the complaint of 
that man and the actual breach of 
privilege committed by the official, 
there is this fact that they need not 
have acted on the complaint, but I am 
not going into it. 

Another extra-ordinary thing in 
this case is the complaint which he 
is supposed to have made originally 
that a Member, posing himself as a 
Member, sitting in 1Ihe First-clB88 
Compartment, i.s missing. . God knows 
what has happened to it? That cllDl-
plaint is not there and Shri KrIabD& 
Kanta Dutta coma before the PlUi-
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leges Committee and denies haviDa 
made that and says that, after the 
incident, he only said that the Identi-
ty card was asked for and that was 
not produced. Anyhow whether he 
is telling the truth here or there, It is 
not for us to judge because the 
Committee has gOne into it thorough-
ly and I do not want to comment on 
that. 

There is also the fact pointed out 
by one of my colleagues that the cri-
minal court went into-substantially 
the same allegation that he made a 
false complaint against a MemL,,:' of 
Parliament. And, according t.u the 
report of the Committee the learned 
Magistrate, while acquitting Shl'! K. 
K. Dutta of the charge against him, 
has stated in his judgment:-

"Learned A.P.P. has vt'ry frankly 
and fairly conceded that the 
accused Krishna Kanta Dutt 1 had 
no motive and there is no evidence 
against him in this respect-.Prose-
cution has also failed to prav" that 
the allegations made by the accused 
in G. D. entry wcre false to his 
knowledge or at any rate, he did 
not believe them to be true at the 
time when he made these allega-
tion." 

This is one of the factors whi,'h we 
have to take into consideration. Then, 
there is also this point that th,~ Pri-
vilege in this House is a great right 
which this House has. Now, as lJointed 
out by Shri Hanumanthaiah, I do not 
mind borrowing this expression 
which, I think, is an apt expressIOn, 
that this is like using an elephant to 
curb the ant. Here is an individual 
who, I believe, is sufficiently punish-
ed already because we are not disput-
ing the findings Of this C:omrruttee 
that he is guilty of breach of privilege 
and that itself is a slur on him for the 
rest of his life. We are 'lccepting 
that finding. In the circumstances, I 
beg of the House to bear this in mind 
and agree with me that this finding is 
sufficient and that we need not give 
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him greater importance by bringinc 
him to the Bar of this august House. 
After all, as pointed out by Shrt 
Stephen, this is left to us to punish or 
not to punish. In the circumstances 
of the c'8se, I submit that my mottoD 
be adopted. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Dinen Babu, 
do you want to p~ess your motion? 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYYA: 
would not only like to press my 

motion but I want to say a few things. 
It is not understandable why this 
rr~("edellt is being created here. It 
is stated here that the Committee is 
not giving any specific punishment 
but it leaves that to the House to give 
a suitable punishment. The word 
punishment is there. Shri Stephen, 
a veteran Jawyer and Shri Raghu 
Ramaiah \\"ho is also a lawyer .... 

MR. SPEAKER: I think he was a 
barrister. 

SHR.I DINEN BHATTACHARYYA: 
Why should he say 'punish or not to 
punHl or guilty or not guilty'? Why 
is he pl~"ding like that? Is it a court 
of Jawor Parliament? Here is a 
Membcr's privilege involved and the 
prh'i 1ege Committee has come to a 
rlf'finije conclusion. I am not going 
into it. The only thing is that he 
made a false statement to the Com-
mitteE'. Is it correct Or not? If it is 
so, then it is a question of privilege. 
I am unable to understand why we 
should .<:0 h,' \'ot~ on this? 

MR. SPEAKER: You should have 
done that m\l('h earlier. 

SHRJ DINEN BHATTACHARYYA: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I told him that it 
would be better that. he. as the Mini,-
ter of Parliamentary Affairs, should 
have brought forward this Motion 
and not by me. It was the duty of 
the Minister and it is not ~illch a 
thing that he should ignore it. 

SHRl H. N. 1vIUKHERJ'EE: Is it 
not proper at least to send it b3ck to 
the Committee of Privileges to decide 
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on the quantum of punishment that 
they want to decide upon? The 
trouble is that here in this House 
you cannot perhaps always detel'min~ 
the quantum of punishment. The 
idea of punishment being due is made 
in the Committee's Report and unless 
We are ready to throw!t into the 
wastepapr basket. we cannot pass 
the Motion of Shri Raghu Hamaiah. 
Either you send it back to the Com-
mittee or you accept Sbri B!latta-
charya's Motion. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is for ',he HolU3e! 

to decide now. 
SHRI VASANT SATHE (Akola); I 

request that this mattel' be not 
decided by vote. I ha\'c also been a 
member of the Privileges Committee. 
Up till now we have had a ""Iutorv 
convention. In the entire historl' ~r 
the Privileges Committee, YOu 'will 
not find an occasion when this House 
has voted against it. TherdoH'. Jet 
us not have a precedent. I ,,'auld 
plead with Shri Bhattachan-,'3 not 
to press his motion. You have got 
the essence of it conceded. The guilt 
is maintained. There is this {ccling. 
as Shri Raghu Ramaiah hu" pointed 
out, that he is c~llsured enough. 
Censure itself is a punishm~nt. 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYYA: 
tw. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: We say 
that we have found him guilty. But 
I am requesting him: do not press 
tJhe motion to a vote. You know the 
consensus, the feeling of th~ House. 
As I said, justice also must be tem-
pered with mercy. Therefore. do not 
let us press it. Our dignit~' L; much 
higher. Let us not equat,. it with 
punishing a small man, by setting on 
with this vote. I think that will be 
in consonance with our dignity J 
beg of him to consider it. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE T03e-

MR. SPEAKER; No second round. 
I allowed Shri Sathe because he was 
appealing for unanimity. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Let me 
make this suggestion. I nave heard ... 
Shri Sathe. He feels sore about this. 
We also want that the dignity of the 
House should be maintained. Is it 
necessary that we pass either this 
motion or that? Let it be held in 
abeyance. Let us think it over. Or 
instead of Shri Raghu Ramaiah say-
ing in his Motion 'the matta be 
dropped', let us say that 'we pardon 
this m\ln'. Let the word 'pardon' be 
there_ We will vote for that. 

SHRI K. RAGHU RAMAIAH: 
Keeping it pending will be like 
Portia_ 

MR. SPEAKER; Since there is no 
unanimity, I haVe no option but to 
put it to vote. The question is that 
the motion moved by Shri Dinen 
Bhattacharyya .... 

SHRI DlNEN BHATTACHARYYA; 
h''''e full confidence in you. There 

is a, clear finding. But I want to say 
in the SOld! that Shri Banerjee 
made hi, ,ugg"stion, let Shri Ragnu 
Ramaiah COll1~ forward with an -
amendment to his motion and let it 
be put this way: 'that the man was 
found guilty of breach of privilege, 
hut still 1 hl' House pardons him'. 
Let it be amended that way. Why 
not? Everyb:Jd:>, is agreed that he 
was gUllty. 

SURI VASANT SATHE: We de-
cide to show mercy. 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYYA; 
All right. At least make a mention 
of it. lhat t'le House agrees with 
the view d the Committee that 
it was a treach of privilege. but 
still we do not want to punish him 
in any other way; we pardon him. 
Let it oe thpre. 

MR. SPEAKER; Para 50 of the 
report is the fame thing; that is what 
you are saying. 
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SHRr DlNEN BHATTACHARYYA: 
No Sir. They have left it to the House 
to'decide. At least r agree that he 
committed a ·breach of privilege, ••• 
'(lnteTTUptiofllS).· - •. 

SHRI K. RAGHU RAMAIA~: 
am quite prepared to amend my reso-
lution this \Vav: That this House 
agrees with the Privileges Committee 
that Shri K. K. Dutta is' guilty of 
breach of p.-ivi'ege of the House but 
resolves not !:J pursue the matter fur-
ther. Sir. I mo\'e: 

"That 1.hi, House agrees with tl9;! 
Seventeenth Report of the Commit-
tee of Privil£.:es presented to the 
House on 1he 27th January. 1976 
that Sh1'i Kri;olma Kanta Dutta has 
comm:tt,,,ll a breach of privilege and 
contempt of the House but resolv-
es not to pursue the matter fur-
ther," 

MR. SPEAKER: I think Shri 
Dinen Bhattacharyya does not press 
his motion :01' ~ vote. The question 
is: 

"That l.bs House agrees with the 
Seventeenth Report of the Com-
mittee of P"i\'ileges presented to 
the Hou~1" on the 27th January. 
1976 th3t Shri Krishna Kant a Outla 
has committed a breach of privi-
lege and c<'lltempt of the House but 
resolves net to pursue the matter 
further." 

The motion was adopted. 

12.06 hI'!!. 

RE. STATEMENT ON BONUS-contd. 

THE MINISTER OF WORKS AND 
HOUSING AND PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI K. RAGHU RA-
MAIAH): Sil'. I think the point rais-
ed by Shl'i S. M Banerjee relates to 
the alleged discontent among the 
workers in various Industries in the 
country hccause of non declaration of 

bonus by the empJ.oyers to be paid 
before !d Diwali Onam and steps 
taken bY' the liov'errun.ent. He wanted 
a statement. I consulted the Labour 
Minister who is busy in Rajya Sabh,a. 
He has told me to submit to the 
House through you, Sir, that the mat-
ter is being taken up with the state 
governments and at this 3tage it 
would not be in public interest to 
make any statement. 

SHRI mDl1AJIT GUPTA (Ali-
pore): What about the public sector 
undertakingt;? They have nothing to 
do with the State Governments? Tbe 
Indian Oil Corporation declared 2() 
per cent Lrlnlls. What about the other 
public sector undertakings? (Inter-
ruption) 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
Sir. I am n"t talking on Iy of the pri-
V'llte sector, where the textile, jute 
and engi.1ec'rmr. industries have not 
declared anything. In the case I)f 
public ·ject.)!' undertakings, the IOC 
has declared a bonus of 20 per cent. 
But in the ra,e of the Shipping Cor-
por~tion, which has earned the maxi-
mum profit. :t ir unable to pay any 
bonus in the "beence of a definite Go-
vernment order. So, I would request 
you to ask the Labour Minister to 
make sam::! ~talement, to allay the 
fear in the minds of the workers that 
they are being deprived of their 
legitimate bonus. 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAB 
MUNSI (Calcutta-South): I come 
from a State which is going to cele-
brate the 'PU;a in the beginning err 
next month. Yell know very well that 
at the time of the puja the working 
clas9 need monE'}' for the celebrations. 
The Labour Minister says that no 
statement can be made on this subject 
in the public interest. Such a state-
ment is likely to create some doubts 
in the mind (.l the working class, 
particularly in the public sector. 
Becau.se of this r am facing a diffi-
cult situation. The working class hav~ 
accepted the r.merge'l1cy and defendetl 
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the 20-Point Programme. The workers 
in the factories in both the public 
sector and private sector have ensu-
red full production. Yet, it has not 
been categ('rically stated that they 
will get ju; tice by the Labour Minis-
ter millking statement here. If such 
a statement is made it will create an 
atmosphere 'J-'hich w'm help the Mem-
bers of Parliament to convince the 
working class that they will get their 
-dues. 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYYA: 
Yesterday, whe'!1 the hon. Prime 
Minister was present, I raised t hi~ 
issue. !:very year the workers were 
getting sam" amount as annual bonLls. 
This is the first year after so many 
years when the workers will 
not get any Lor,us in most of the un-
dertakinr,s. Government cannot take 
the st.and ii,at ('very thing depends on 
the State Govel'llnlcnt, a)' in the pub-
lic interest they cannot make a state-
ment. Thi~ is no argument. Most of 
the public &ecior undertakings have 
earned sufficient profits. Within a 
few days pu;a will come and also 
deepawali and onam in the South. 
Further, this is the last day of the 
session. So, you should ensure that 
justice is done to the employees. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Many 
of us are connected with the unions. 
So long we "He being told that, as 
far as the public sector is concerned, 
the Bureau of Public Enterprises and 
the Minis!r:1 cf Finance were con-
sidering at the policy level so that 
some uniform policy could be decided 
for all the public sector undertakings. 
Now, after that we read in the press 
that the lndian Oil Corporation has 
declared a bonus of 20 per cent. Thre-
fore, we ta~:e it that some decision 
has been reached by the Government. 
Otherwis~, IOC could not unilaterally 
give a dtlcision like that. It is neither 
proper nor fair to expect the !\Iinigter 
ot Parliamentary Affairs to explain 
this matter here, I would insist that 
on the iast day ot this House th~ 

.- .. ~ ........ (Amdt.) Bill 
Labour MimstE:r should come here 
at some time suitable to him and 
make a scatement. Somebody must 
take the responsibility. You eanDOt 
expect Mr. Raghu Ramaiah to deal 
with this matter. What has it to do 
with the State Government? 

MR. SPEAKER: He will kindly 
convey the feelings of the han. Mem-
bers on this important issue to the 
hon. Minister of Labour. 

12.16 hrs. 

SCHEDULED CASTES AND 
SCHEDULED TRIBES ORDERS 

(AMENDMENT) BILL-contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: The House will 
now t.ak" up ]'mtber consideration of 
the Sehedll ;8<1 Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes Orders (Amendment) Bill. 

P,l' "'""1!f1 l:1~ (q!-z{T) : ~, 
~ it ~ f~ <tT ~~ ilfurlif 
'fi"t m.: m'1' <m" ~ 9;f1"[.~ ifi1: W 
I!I'T fOf; (f<f> ~<f lIT ~"f<f 
;;r;rof<f (f<f> -smr if m ~<f lIT 

~f"rn ~<f 1fT'ft ~"t ~ i'rfOf;;:r 
~ -smr if ~ ~"t ij .. ~ ~ I 
~ <fifi fOf; t!;<li' ~r 5f~ ij; fm ~ 
ij t!;To WIW"f<f ;;rrf<f lIT ~ ~ 
~'ifT -q: ~ ~f'li'f ~'f"t smr ~ '!~ 
ii;n;r -q: ~ ~"t ~ ~~I ~~ 
WlTl"f lIT mr~ 'fir ~ it !!fl'l<m" 
~ ~ ifi1: ~ l!(T I it ~ 'l': 

fq;l: ;j\l-l: ~ ~ ~ f.!; :a;:r ~~ 
'fiT ~ ~T;;rm 'lfTf~ I ~fif 
w f<N!l'!f1 if mfl!Tifi qq- ~ ~~ ~ 
fiI;1n 'PIT ~ ~;r ~ ~ ~ 
~~m~ ~;:r(t ~mrl 

~it~ij;~ij iffiTW 
'" f.!; qf~ ot'W'f ij; ~ f~ 
it ttlti' ~~ .r~ ~ ;;it 1956 
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it;-!f{~ ~n:: l!iT m'1' 'fT ~fif;;r 
1956 if ~ ~ ~ ~~lror 
~ ~ lTlf1' I ~~ ~if" if ifm 
sf f~ ;;l"'Plrfcrll'i' ~" qfa-fltf ~ 
;t~er ~ ~;rfif; ~ ~"f ~rf(l"lli' ~~ 

~ ~ ~~ 'Iff'll if~;:r ~f~ 
lift ~ ;n~ ~ « I itil' ~'f 'f(1l'1 
<fiT 1ft fOfllli f'if;/fT 'fT--ifU, ~~~qJ"T; 
~ q'R 'f~~ m~ ~~ ~~ lift 
~~~ ~Tfuqt '1ft ~. ~1fT't sr'{qJ" ill' 
"1I'11ffif ~ f'if;m ~If~ if, ~~ 
~ ill' ~ if f'lIfiriA ~~~ ;n~ 
~rm 'fT, ~iT ~ flf'!'ffl ~~!fI lTlf1' 
t ",r,.;.,. ~~ rn .. iff1{ ;J~ 
~nf~ ~rftf i r.r~ ~T tm ~ I 
~~- ~,!~. ;j(rfu if wrmt flI;!fI 
~ ~I QIf ill' ~m!ff 
~~~lfi1rtfit;~q ill' 
~ 'lff1if if w~a' ~Tfu ftttwnf;;ffl 
~'f;;rrfu if mf1A fiI;!fr ~11l I ~" 
~ ~qJ" l!iT UiT ~ ~f~aft' l!if t 
~~ if ~ lfT ~n:: .,. 111 Ifi1r 
t flli ~-l '1ft ~ ~r it lIfrflRr 
f1r;!fI \if11f I ~m srm WI'" El ;¢T 
~ ~,nrrfu t wfiiff" Ifftr, ~~ 
~ '1fT Ifi1r t fit; ~ ~~ if 
-mfi«:r flI;/fT ~ \if11f m ~;:r 'liT 1ft 
~ Wf~";H f~q ~Ii 'it ;:ro 'liT 
~o1<'fi~ ~ I ~ sr{W if '1fT 1f<ti 
~T «ro if ~ lfT ~~if~ tt1fi 
;~~rfu t f;;r" lift ~rlfrf;;r1fi f~fu 

~~ ~iiI' it ~ror.n ~ 'f)~T «T 
~~ Ifr-ft ';i(Rf\' t, i3''f lliT 'Ifl' Ifi1r 
;( fiI; ~ ~ if l!fTfir.f f1filfT ~ I 
-~1fT't ~ w'1~er ~rf(tli't ~ 
-~ if ~ ~rfu m.- t ~m 
~!!i1' ~1fi ~rfu ~1fT't ~ t,'I1tf{" 

,~, ~ ~ Ifi1r ~ f'ti ~ '1ft If1l-
. t «r'f l!fTf~ fiI;lfT ~ I 

1714 LS--2 

~ ~ ~ ~ tt W~'l'Rrft 
~ q it; ~ 1fT1if if «;fi 
rt i, ~ ~ f~ ';i(f'fT 'iflftt 
W~ ~ ~ t q~ ~"if It"i ~<m 
<'ITf ~ 'ifTf~ I 

~, ~ WUflfer ~f(l'Iif.tr1: WI-
~~l ~rfU'lIT ~ ~Rr t ~~ if IflIT 
~~ ~ ft"I'f(l' ,{a-;fl' ~;fl'lI' t fq 
l!iT ~'f II~ f1fi!fl ~ Ut"itT I 
~itT ill' 28 ~ ill' ifrt '1ft 
;Jif if ~Cf'f ~ m U1fir t I 
~ l:tlfi ;mr I\ft'~ it .-m m 
~ 1fti' ~ l!iT 5IfTiI' mtrflfCY 1fi'Vfr 
~ ,- ~ 1ft' ~ ~ 
~4\' ~qtt;qt ~ ~ .tf~ 
~ IlR ~ it; tlR 1I~ "If Q 
11ft' 1IIflJm '1ft {1f ;rtf 1fi1; U) t I 
~1fr~~~~~ 
~1 ~ ,,~ lIlT t ~ ~if ~(I' 
~ ",,,,,,,f«tiT 11fT m ;si'f 
~wf\'~~"qqit~ 
~ ~ Ifi'r qr;ft ~ ~ ~, ~ 
~ iT ~ ill' mr "I'A.,fl' ~ ~I 
q 'it ~ it; ftN mrIft' ~qr 
1fiT ifTCf t I 

~~ W'tt f-VerT l!iT flf"lf If{ 
t f'ti ~ ~ ~ 30 «N 
~(t ~~ ~ 4fl1{ sr~ 1frmr (A' 
~ 24 m<'I' ~(f ~ ill' ;m' tfr 
...rr~ ~ sr'fT 110' 1FPAT 
<tiIf if.\' ij; ;r~TI1' ;r¢ ~ ~ , J 
~'hr UiI' ~ W ifTCf 1!iT lfTliiT 
fil;mm~ sr~lIf\'oq 

~ ~ -qr t, m Nt \trftr m 
~ I((t mififl ~ 1fiIf trit 
ij;~~ -qrt;~~~ 
~ 11ft ~ If1; III ~ f, III 
~ ttm' to f~ 'ITa'1fi t, '"'" 
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[it 1fR:~~ ~11i] 
~w"cr ~ ~ r.I'Il ~r ij'')i' 

~cr ~, ,,~ ~ fi it if 
~ mA'~ m~ ~-~ tn: 
'Ifr~~~'~~~ 
ifil;~~i\' ~~~ 
it IfIIT 61f flfiln' ~, q. ~ l!iiI' 0Ifi 

~~, IfIIT~CI"fi"¢~ 
~, '3'ii4'R1etll ~ ~ m 
~ rowrT it ~ij' if ~ it "IlT 'ifr<r.fT 
t,"""CI"fi"~~~el<'\' ~tlfiT'll»!' 
~T '$IT I 

~ftI'f ~if tI1W~ ~rn 
~~~ ~Cl'lfT it ~ifi' ~m ~ , 
iii<'\' ~ifi'"t I ~ sr~ ~ 'ifl' 
~ it ilicr ... ~ q~ !f<: '3'01 ~, 

~ ~ '3'0 ~ ~-~~ tlfiT 
;mar ~ ~ "':t ~ 6i1rr I if 'ifl' '3'n1: 
~~ o€t fCfCTA ~T ii 16 <rt CI"fi" ~ 
~ W - q~ ~ ~ij' arm lfi'l' ""y 
~ mID ~(ft 'iT fifi' f~l'lif f~l' 
;;rIT<'\' l:fT ~;r;;nf<'l' l:fT '3'~Tf<'\' it;;r;:ll ¥\' ~ 
~ l:fT ~nf'l'lfi' ~mm!f<: t I f~;;T<oO'; 
~ it. ~f~ wrTf!f!l'T it ~~ <mT 
lfi'T ~"'\1r.r<:: ~ ~ flfi' ~ '1rf'l'lfi' 
WIn: !f<: ~TifT ~ ,~f<f,if ~'" ~ 
t flfi' ~ arm ~ it <t~r t "Rcr 
~~rf<'l'lrt~ ~~ it~ 
~ ~r\lf~<'I'lrt1fTi'i'tmoT~!I'T 
mft \lfrfOllT mifT \lImT ~, ~fifi'if 
~ it ~cr ij' m ~ij' ~ f;;r;r(.t f~fcr 
mf'i'll' '1fre <f,1'tr ~ iifS'<'\' ~ ~ I 
II'ft:1fi ;it ~ ~o if; lff.t ;;rR 
~ ~m ~, f\llif~; wr it '3''"'' ~f<'\' 
II\T ~r.t 'fiT ~lf ~, '3'if'f>1 f~fO' ~ifT 
~"'r!I' W:~~, f~'Ii)~ 
'" ~m(ft t-~ ,,;~ it~ 
f~ mf<'\' l:fT ;;r;r \lfrf'f ~ <'ittr ~ 
~ cnf'l'lfi' ~f<'\' it« I ~~i( ~T-

q;:r \lfrif ~ ~mm q'~ ifif; 
'1"et'1it ~ qnrn:!f<:, '1Tfift; ~ 'R 
~m ~ I mIT ~ f~~!f l:fT ~
~i'f' l:fT ~W'liCl' ;;rrfcr IlT;;r;r;;rrfcr it' 
;;r;:ll ¥\' ~ ~ ~TifT ~l( I 

~ "' ~ ~l' srlff<:!~ f~r 
~ <;i1r, \lIif't'R'f ffln:T ~ <'\itr, 
~ij' <mr 'liT ~"rifin: rn ~ '1k 
~R~~'Iif'I'.i~Tit,~ 
!!'efT it {ij' omr 'liT ,"IfUfr If'iT t 
f'li ~ ~~, ;;rrfcr~ ~ 
~rf'1<:!' 'IiVfT 'ifI~ ~ I ~ ~ 
it ~'g'l' ~ ij' 'ifT ~ 'll'Tt ;;cr~~ 
~ ~-- ~ifi'if~crr .~ omr 
'liT ~ f'li ~ij' ~9lf 'lif sr~ ~ f<;rlf 
~ o~~ '3'~;;rrf ~ I 
~Tj!f ;;'\1:t \liT ~.~ ga- ~~ 
~ <IT<:! 'liT ~ ~ f.!i ~f~ 
l:fT ~f'1ffl mfa<if it f<rn~ 25 m<'ff 
it ~'Ii f~~ ro~ qlflii ~~er q~ ~r Ifl:fT 
~ ~T ~ 25 m<'ii~ ~ ~fCf!;'l'1"1T 
<tr ~'1<:!'T;;rr <::ill~, 9 0 q;T~l' 
q;TIl~ ~lIT <tIT it "3OT!I'T ~, ~T ~l' 
\lfrf<'\' ~, ~;;rrfO' it, ~"f '1h: ~T 
;:fm"f 'liT '3'if ~Cf!;'I'1"1T ij' ~~ f'lilfT 
~ I ~ f~ rovt : ~ Y:r <'iliff <tr 
'3''1' ~f<nfT'1T ~ ~f~ f'li!l'T;;rr;rr ;frf~ ~ 

~ ~~OT ~-- >.il' ;;1"1i il'-- ~"'« 
~ ~fli' I m- ~ m;r0' <t~ if 
o'r if.t ~'II' '11Rn: it '3'1' i; ~'Ii ~ur 
<tT m:la- ql\' 'iT f\lf~ it ~Ti\' 
li~T lfT<'I' <tr ~ 'fT '11~ ~ ~ 
lIil' Cl"ffiif'fa' f;rm:fl' it ~~ <ITO' ;tr .. 
~<: !lim ~~~~ q;::T ~T ~ -n I 

~it ~~T!f ~~ IR ;;rrfro i 
flfl!lffl' III '3'~rf<'\'1i'f « f<f~"~ ~qnr 
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11ft' ",rq;:rr q,: ~ ~ ~ I 
~~,~~ 
q,: ~~~.~ ~~ 
t :o-f ~ ~ ~ 'l1f~ , 
qnr t!1{ ~flr.fi C<'flf~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~lf!'f ~ ~q' if ~ ~ ~
tt ~ ~ ~ ;r(f ~, ~ ~ 
iii f\;rIf "3Ii li'f!" ~ f'tilfT ~ ~ 
t. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~a'r i. 
tt ~ ~ ~ m ~ 'tiT !II'f;m;r 
~~~ fri~'l1f~1 
ittm~~~~if. 
w:q' ~rl ~ if ~~ IffT q-f1l 
qm~. ~ 'tiT 5I'~ 
'A I!iT ~ ~- ~ ~ ~ 
3i~ t ~'ti ~ f$, ;;rrnr ~ 
~mifil§(f~f~1 

~ iTTCT If ~r ~ qm ~-q-nr 
'tift ~(;;fi\' 1fT ~~i'f ;;rTfi'f 1fT 

~W'ffl ;;r;r.mi'f 'tiT 1tilt iIff"i:T fft • 
iJ~ lIT ~if iJif ~ ~ lIT flR'fT ~ 
Ell{ it 'if\'rT ~ ~ <JT ~;;.:r ~T 
~i~f~<J ~)~ ~ ~) ~ 
~ f1ror ~T tft I ift ~ if ~ ~iJ 
~ ~. 8'1{ Cffmif t ~;;.:r ~ 
t~ i'(~1 ~~TifT ~ I 

~ ~T ~ ~ If ~ f1rilI"!i 
'tiT mif ~ gt{ 'l'ifT ~Rlf ~ 
~'ti iJT<J ~ ~ ~ f'ti ~R 
~~. ~~T, ~
;;rrfuIif 1fT ~ ;;r;nnfiJliT ~ ~'ifT 
it t f.A;n;n- t, ~ ~ mm 
~ fi'f'!tm'IT ~, ~qnmT~~m 
WTfiror ~ trIfT 'IT I ~ ~~ 
iJT(f ~T ~ if "T 'ti(T 'fT - If ~~ 
iJT<J 'tiT ~~ ~ ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: Before r call ~he 

next hon. Member, I would like to 
seek the cooper .. tion of the House no 
conductm~ thi~ debate, because, we 
have, unusually, a very large num-

ber of Members who want to speak. 
More than fo;·ty names are there, and 
if I want to ac(.ommodate as many of 
them as possible, if not all of them. 
the remark l by each hon. Member 
shou'd be I'i·lef. I would suggest that 
each hon. Member may conde his re-
marks to seven or eight minutes .... 

AN HON. MEMBER: That is not 
possible. This is a serious subject .... 
(Interruptions ) 

MR. SPEAKI!:R: There are a large 
number of hon. Members who want 
to speak. You must remember that 
today is an "dciitionai day O'fi. ·w'llll:.b. 
we are sittin~!. and if you are not 
ab e to do it, the only result would 
be that not ever. a half of the .Mem-
bers will be able to speak. I hope, 
the Member" viiI: cooperate. 

Mrs. Maya Ray. 

SHRIMATI MAYA RAY (Raiganj): 
In dUe deierence to your request. I 
wi:! try tc., confine my remarks about 
this Bill in as short a possible time 
as I can. 

The biggest revolutio;l that we 
have to uciher in this vast sub-con-
tinent of 'It11·S is integration. Integra-
1.on of whllt? Intergl'ation of caste~, 

inlegl'ado:l of l'eligio·,ls and integra-
tion of communities and this is the 
biggest revolution that is facing us 
to-day. 

I feel that the Bill that has comp. 
before Us is one which really cuts 

across Partyiines. There may nat be 
,·cry mtH·;l d,tTe"enCe between me 
and whllt my hon. friend opposite ha~ 
said be!!ulI e he mentioned tlctualty 
the very sU!J-c1.vision which I have 
the privilege to rE-present. I have the 
privilega t" ,epresent a constituency 
which comp;··f,f:S of 40 per cent Mus-
lims, 20 per cent Scheduled Castes, 
20 per cent Scheduled l'ri.bes and 
20 per cent other communities 3nd 
that is whr I feel about this subject 
,'ery very strongly. Becau~e they have 
chosen me try represent them here, I 
must, :n ell deference, not merely 
.peak--ancl I never speak unlss r 
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feel-and I feel what my friend op-
posite said is practically 100 per cellt 
correct, that how these people are 
treated has 10 be seen to be believed 
and I have seen it because I had been 
to my co;·,stituency. They have no 
communicatio'ls worth the name and 
I had to use spade to dig a road ill 
order to reuch some viIlages thr,.t 
havE:' not been touched for the past 

25 years. That i> what we have see'l'l. 
But the only point where I differ w it:l 
him is wh~n he says that nothing at 
all has been done. 'I'here had been 
attempts to do something but I am 
afraid the iml'Dct is not' such as it 
should have been and here is where 
I would like to ~ugge8t that when we 
hne this Bill, thit should have acter! 
as a catalyst tOW9rds the achievement 
of that revolution which we are pre-
achinl to bring about. There was a 
time in Jlengal when it was sought 
to be brought about by violence and 
bloodllbed. But they have no now 
realised th .. t thllt is not the propeJ 
method. To-day we want to bring in 
that revolufion in a peaceful way and 
the path has been shown by no le<s 
a person than Shrimati I'ndira Gandl'i 
through her 25-point programme 
which is c,=~t3in~y, shall we say, the 
torch which i~ showing the path 
and we could be the torch-bearer~. 

I want to sl1'pss two things in this, 
Of course, the other speakers will fill 
in all th~ o~ her details and they are 
more compete;,t to do so. But I would 
like to 'ay that I never preach wha~ 
I do not pract ise. I do not believe in 
casteism, I h~ve '10t practised it. 
Incidentally this is a digression as hI' 
as the populnt:on control is concer-
ned, 1 can claim that I have fully 
contributed to that and I am compe-
tent to talk about population control. 
To come back to the point that 
I do not )Jrp.>lch what I do not practise, 
I do '.10t L~L-~\'e in casteism. This verY 
word 'Sch"dulfd' in the vocabulary of 
our Indian languages should be wiped 
out and I" ,adi, ated because it brings 
invidious divisiun, casteism and sub-

divisionsud what I would say, a 
dividing 1; lle betWee'Ilone l!imllm. l»-
ing from thl! other.' lbvery\lody i& a 
h~man, bein& "nd an. Incjian. in 'this 
country, I do nOt call myself a 
Bengali H,'St. I 'am' an Indian first. 
My heritaliE' comes second, but I, ~ 
an Indian first. 

,Now, earning ta the Bill berote ~, 
what I find here in this Bill is. abort 
of piece-meal legislation. It ;could 

ha·lI7e been' e.nnprehensive . and it 
sbo~ld have. been comprehensive. 
You take away the advan1ages that 
YOU give ~o a person in order to 
bring him up CYr'par: as soon as p~ 
sible w it.P the rest of the more for-
tunate of (lur~. YO'J give him cer-
tain ad'Vanta'lf.R. Sir, the f\'eedoJl'l 
of moveml~nt is enshrined in'. UtIi' 
CpDstituiion. It says that an. Indian 
can go to any part of ,the countrY 
and settle there. But, as far as' 1lMiI 
Bill is concf'l'Oed, what you give by 
one hand. you take away by the 
other hand. Inside the S1ate you are 
all right but th" moment you choose, 
perhaps t" ;(et E better oppol'tUnity 
or job, to go 10 another part of the 
country, lhat advantage you have 
been gi",,"; "'iII be taken away. 

I cannot Ir,dnstand why what YOll 

give w ith ~·Ollr right hand, you tak<! 
away Wlt'l )'0'-11' lEft hand, Why coyld 
we not have done the whole thing 
together? Within the State I am faced 
with this problem. It used to be a, p~rt 
of Bihar. It was transferred to i3e"-
gal. It was neglected by Bihar be-
cause .It I.h'll time the necision was 
nqt tak .. n whether it was going· t-> 
remain with Bihar or come to Ben-' 
gal! o\nd 1herefore Bihar felt 'we 
are not g'ling to bother abo~t It'. 
Likewise, the E-rEtwhi'e Bengal Gov-
ernment al~ll thought, 'We~l, if it n. 
going to BIhar, why should we ho-
ther about :t?' So, it remains a No-
man's la~d, What happens to the 
people? ThE''' nre exactly in the sam·~ 
position as' my hon. friend opposite 
has said, Then. who the Hell arc 
going to recognise them? Forgive 
me for using this language because 1 
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feel strongly about it. I go to my 
constituency. I find that they are the 
most abysmally backward class at 
people YOll can think of. That is why 
I teel strongly about it. This Bill 
could have acted ,as a catBlyst to-
wards this revolution which we ar" 
going to bring about but it is bring-
ing about impediments. ThE' \'ery 
values that are enshrined in our 
constitution are being made nugatory 
by bringing in this Bill beca?se, as J 
said, it merely nibbles at the fringe 
of the problem. Through you, Mr. 
Speaker. I want to apprise this HOllse 
of the feelings I had On the broad 
principles. I don't want to go into 
the clauses; there may be other per-
sons who will go into them. , don't 
believe in casteism. The sooner the 
words 'scheduled' maistries' etc. are 
removed from our vocabulary. the 
better that would be. These are 
disparaging, according to me. 

With these words, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
I 'hope I have been able to give out 
my feelings which I feel within my 
heart; I sometimes do not speak 
always with my head as Mr. Raghu 
Ramaiah has pointed out. Th6lrefore. 
I hopt:', I have conveyed my feelings 
about it. 

THE MINISTER OF WORK~ AND 
HOUSING AND PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI K. RAGHU RA-
MAIAH) : Sir, tllis is a very impor-
tant Bill and many hon. Members 
are anxious to participate. I II) not 
waJ)t to stand in their way. I would 
like to mention that this item will 
be over by 6 O'clock. That means, 
the Minister may be C'811ed at 5 
O'clllCk. He will take about 45 
mi-.tes or so. Then there are two 
other Bills and so the House will 
haY'e to sit a little late. This is my 
sullminion. 

MR. SPEAKER: So, accordingly. 
the Minister will be called at 5 
O·clock. 

Now, Sltri Dasaratha Deb. 
SHRIDASARATHA DEB (Tri-

pur" East): It is very unfortunate 
tha\' after 29 yeal'l!l of Independence 

we have to treat a considerable sec-
tion of our population as scheduled 
caste and scheduled tribe. If the 
GO'Jernment was sincere enoujlh this 
could havE' been done much "arHer, 
but the Government had all aiong 
been negligent towards their prob-
lems. Even though they are beinlt 
treated III scheduled castes and sche-
duled tribes and certain coneeS31on~ 
and safeguards are given to tllem, we 
find that the net result has boen very 
negligible. I do not say 'minus', 
there is some result. But it is not 
up to the mark. 

It is unfortunate to note When it is 
the duty of the Government ana 
Parliament too that. after ~en years, 
they haVe to review how far tnese 
people have come up after Dvailml 
of these facilities given to them 
that review was not properly oone. 
After a long time, our Home Minister 
has brought forward the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes vrders 
Amending Bill in this piec~meal 
manner. Is it just? It should have 
been brought in a comprehensive 
way. Sir. there are as many a~ 144 
amendments the notices for which 
were given by a good number of hon. 
Members for !he inclusion in the list 
of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes. That itself is an indication 
that this Bill is not a comprehensive 
one. There are a large number of 
scheduled castes and scheduled tribe. 
who should be treated as such be-
cause of their economic and social 
backwardness. But they are not In-
cluded in the list and thereby they 
are being deprived of the facilities 
that are being provided to the IIpeCI-
fied scheduled casteR and Rchi!duled 
tribes. 

In 1967 there was a Bill <,omln" 
from the Joint Committee with many 
recommendations. But. I regret to lSy 
that Government did not take note 
of it and they have brought forward 
this Bill in a very piecemeal manner 
ju~t to remove certain restrictions 
within the State-not within the 
Union of India-which is a welcome 
feature and I welcome and :;upporC 
that. But. at the lame time, I JIUlIt 
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[Shri Dasaratha Deb] 
say that if a particular tribe is treated 
as a scheduled tribe in a particular 
State, why should the same tribe be 
not tre'Bted as such in the other State? 
When the Scheduled Tribe, people 
migrate from one State to another, 
should they lose their ~thnological 
entity or racial character or the tribe 
itself? No, cE.-rtainly not. 

Sir, all these matters, therefore, 
require a very careful consideration 
and they have to be examined care-
fully by Government and by the 
House itself. As many as 144 amend-
ments are brought forward here. It 
is not possible to S'By which amend-
ment is to be supported or not to be 
supported. TlK!refore, it is betteT that 
Government does not take up thIs 
Bill at this stage and the Bill be 
referred to the Joint Committee. 

Let the Joint Committee go for an 
On the spot study and then bring be-
fore us a comprehensive Bill so that 
the House will have the benefit of 
this being discussed thoroughly. 
What is the hurry involved in this 
Bill? 

Another interesting thing is this. 
The very same Bill was' about to be 
discussed in the last session. When 
it came up, for some reason or other 
the Government had dropped th'Bt 
Bill at that time fOr consideration. 
And that was postponed. At that 
time we thought that Government 
might be bringing forward before 
the HOUSe a comprehensive Bil!. We 
find now that the same Bill is now 
being brought here for the discussion. 
What is this? 

This is funny. It itself indicates 
that still Government are reluctant to 
consider the problems of the Sche-
duled Tribes seriously and they 'BTt' 
dealing with them in a lighthearted 
manner. This is very unfortunate. 

In Assam there is a 40-lakh tribal 
population known as tea garden wor-
kers or ex-tea garden workers. 
During the British period. they mig-
rated from Madhya pr'Bdelfn, Bihar, 
B.engal aDd Orissa as tea garden wor-

kers. They have been residmg in 
Assam for generations. Their kith 
and kin in their original States are 
treated as SchedUled Tribes, e.g. 
Santa Is, Mundas, Oraons, Gonds etc. 
But in Assam they are not treated 
as Scheduled Tribes. What is the 
logic behind this? I do not under-
stand it. Simply because certain 
vested interests in Assam have ob-
jected to their inclusion in the 
Scheduled Tribes list, why should the 
Government of India concede this 
objection? Why are you sitting idly 
here? I think it is the duty uf the 
Government of India to see lhat aU 
the Scheduled Tribes are treated 
equally lind properly. It is nel their 
duty to ditto whatever the' State 
Government says-that thes.~ ctlstes 
should not be included in the SC list, 
that these tribes should not be in-
cluded in the ST list. Is this the 
way in which you are lcokil:g after 
the welfare and interest of the 
Scheduled Tribes living in thf Indian 
Union? What is the lcgic b('hnd it. 

A tribe is a tribe. Oncto a t dbe is 
recognised as a Scheduled tr;\)e In 
any State of the Indian Union, where-
ver it lives or migrates, it must be 
treated or specified as a Scheduled 
Tribe in that area also. G'lVern-
ment must pursue this policy. 'rhere 
should be no discrimination. In the 
neighbouring State of TripuMl. the 
Chakmas and Halams are trEated liS 
tribes. 

SHRI D. BASUMATARI (Kokra-
jhar): Santal tribes also. 

SHRI DASARATHA DEB: But these 
tribes living in Assam are not treated 
as such. There are so many 01 them: 
Santals, Mundas, Oraons, Gonds, 
Kharaias, Hos, Kishans, Paharis, 
Lohars, Kamars, Pans, Saor'Bs. Khon .. 
das, Bhumijis. Goraits and many 
others-forty of them. They are 
treated as Scheduled Tribes in their 
respective original States, Bihar, MP, 
Orissa and SO on. They are staying 
in Assam for generations, hundreds 
of years. But they are not being 
tr_ted as Scheduled Tribes. Wbat 
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:is the logic behind this treatment? 
'That is why my demand is that this 
Bill should not be passed now. It 
must be referred to a Joint Com-
mittee to go into detail On the basis 
'of an on th~ spot study. 

As regards. Tripura, I have got my 
amendment. There is a particular 
tribe they are not a tribe; they are 
-called L~skar community. They are 
being treated as Scheduled Tribe, 
but sO far as the Scheduled Castes 
'lind Scheduled Tribes Order is con-
.cerned, I do not find this Laskar 
-community specified as a Scheduled 
'Tribe. But the Government of Tri-
pura has treated them as a Scheduled 
'Tribe. 

MR. SPEAKER: Laskar is here. 

SHRI DASARATHA DEB: My 
-argument is that they are scht:duled 
castes not scheduled tribe. Long ago, 
'60 years ago, a very small group of 
the Laskar community came to the 
Maharaja and submitted to him that 
'we may be treated '8S a scheduled 
tribe; we will be loyal to the throne 
:for generations'. 

The Maharaja treate. them 8l 
'Scheduled tribes, by a certain order 
but in the presidential list it is not 
there. I want to point out that a 
tribe has got its distinct culture, dis-
tinct language and everything. You 
may not call it language; you may 
call it dialect; they speak in a differ-
ent dialect. The Laskar ~ommunity 
lS different; it is of Bengali origin 
and in Tripura their mother tongue Is 
Bengali; their culture is Beng.ali; they 
nave nothing in common with the 
tribes of Trlpura. They are being 
treated as a scheduled tribes. Our 
demand is that they should be treated 
as scheduled castes and not as sche-
duled tribes. Thllt Is my olmend-
roent. 

I shall explain the problem that 
we face. The Laskars are more ad-
vanced compared to the scheduled 
"tribel. In the Tripura Land Reform 
Act there are certain provi~ion!l. 
'Transfer of land from one scheduled 

tribe person to another scheduled 
tribe person is permitted .... (Inter-
ruptions) In this Bill Laskar is not 
included; in the earlier Bill also it 18 
not t!here but by the order of the 
Maharaja pIIssed some sixty years 
ago, they are treated as Scheduled 
Tribes. 

MR. SPEAKER: Is it a large com-
munity? 

SHRI DASARATHA DEB: Not 
very large; but it is a community of 
considerable size. Now without the 
prior S'Bnction of the government 
tribal land can be transferred to 
Laskar community because they are 
treated as tribal and they file lID 
affidavit saying that they are tribal&. 
Thus tribal land is transferred to 
them without prior sanction of the 
government. Once they &.:t the land 
transferred Ito them, what happellll 
is this. They USe their Bengali sur-
name such as Mazoomdar, Dutta, 
Chaudhuri, Das or Sen and then 
transfer their lands to nOll-triball 
and it never strikes the authority re-
gistering the land transfer that the 
person who transfers land i. a tribal 
and again here also since it is assum-
ed that the land transfer is between 
one non-tribal and another non-
tribal, prior sanction of the govern-
ment Is not insisted upon or obtained. 
If you allow them to continue to be 
treated as scheduled tribe, then they 
play the dirty game of transferring 
land in this mannE:'C. That is why 
our demand is that they should be 
given the facilities that arc provided 
in OUr Constitution for the scheduled 
castes and they should not be treated 
as scheduled tribes. Therefore, you 
should accept my amendme:nt. Las-
kar community should be treated as 
scheduled caste and not as scheduled 
tribe. 

I also sUggest that this Bill should 
be referred to a Joint Committee 
which should be given full opportu-
nity to make on the sPOt studies and 
then bring a comprehensive Bill 
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SHRI KARTIK ORAON (Lohar-
daga): Sir, I have already moved an 
amendment to the motion of the hon. 
Minister. I have asked that this Bill 
may be referred to a Joint Com-
mittee and that it may be required 
to present the Report on the first 
day of tho;, next session. I have 
many rea~ons for proposing fhi, 
amendment. While I do not oppose 
this Bill, the manner in which thi9 
Bill is introduced in this House w;U 
not help the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled 1 r!bes to a great extent. 

I would mvite the attention of the 
hon. Members \c the fact that on the 
19th May the hon. Minister came 
with a memorandum saying that this 
Bill is merel~' for the purpose of re-
moval of al'ea restriction, and the 
rules were eus!>E'nded for this and the 
tneJtlbers were given an opportunity 
to study the Bill and apply their 
mind to it. They wanted the Bill !o 
be passed the very next day. If you 
look at ·the preamble to the Schedul-
ed Castes an:! Scheduled Tribes 
(Amendment) Bill 1967 and the pre-
amble to the 1976 Bill, there is no 
difference whatsoever; line by lin<-, 
word by word, it is the same. But 
if we look at the statement ot Ob-
jects and Heasons attached to the two 
Bills, they are miles apart. Just to 
refresh the mf'mory of hon. Members, 
I would better read them out. The 
Statement of Objects and Reasons of 
Bill No. 119 of 1967 says: 

"The Iisb (,f Scheduled Castes and 
Sched'.!!ed Tribes were last revised 
over ten years ago, on the recom-
mendations of the Backward Classes 
Commission. These lists have been 
critici.;e:l in neent years in Parlia-
ment and cutside, on ihe ground 
that they contain many anomalies. 
For instance, some castes and tribes 
have been treated as Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes, as 
Ute case may be, only in certain 
specified areas of a State. Again, 
lOme castes and tribes which 

dC8e1'Ye \0 be treated as Scheduled 

Castes ar,d Scheduled Tribes are not 
80 recognized; while others whicn 
do !lot de~e;-ve such treatment have 
been included in the lists. 

It ha3. thereiore, been consider2d 
necessary to revise the lists further •. 
The prop('mls for revision wer.., 
examined in consultation with the' 
State Governments and Union 
Territory Administrations, the Com-
missiolO<'r for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes, and the Registrar 
General of India. They were als<> 
scrutini::ed by a high level Advisorv 
Committee f'ppointed for the DUI'-

pose. The opinion of the Scheduled 
Caste and Scheduled Tribe Mem-
bers of Pal':inment and State Minb-
ters wPore also ascertained. Thl3-
Bill ha.; be-en prepared after a care-
ful consi:ieration of ali views and 
aspects brought to the notice of 
Government during these consui-
tation •. ·' 

The Statement of Objects. and Reason~ 
attached to Bill No. 59 of 1976 says: 

"Unde:- the Scheduled Castes an!i 
Scheduled. Tribes Orders. some-
commumties haVe been specified a!> 
Scheduler! Castes Or as Scheduled 
Tribes only in certain areas of the-
State "oncemEd and not in respect 
of the whole State. This has been 
causi:lil dif'liculties to members of 
the;l"! c:omMunities in the areas. 
whHe thl'Y luxe not been so specifl-
ed. The present Bill generally seeks 
to remove theSE area restrictions. 
However, in cases where continu-
ance of such restrictions wer~ 

specifically recommended by the 
Joint Committee on the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes Orders 
(Amendment) Bill, 1967, no change 

is being f'ffected." 

-mark Ihe wo:-ds "no change is be-
Ing effccted·-

"The Committee- had also recom-
mended cxc1u~ion of certain com-
munities from the lists of Scheduled 
Castes and Scl'redu:led Tribes." 
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MR. SPJ!~AKER: He may continue 
his speech after lunch. We will now 
adjourn f01" lunC'h to meet again at 2 
p.m. 

13.0G hN 

The Lok Sabha ad;ouTned fOT Lunch 
till Fourteen of the Clock. 

ll'he Lok Sabha re-assembled after 
Lunch at Fourteen of the Clock. 

[Ma. DEPUTy-SPEAKER in the Chair]. 

SCHEDULED CASTES AND SCHE· 
DULED TRIBES ORDERS (AMEND-

MENT) BILL-Contd. 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON (Lohar-
daga): I was continuing with .he 
Statement Of Objects and Reasons of 
the 1976 Bill. Here it says: 

"The Committee had also recom-
mendeJ the (xclusion of certain 
communjiie~ from the list of Sche-
duled Castes. The exclusions nl"e 
not being made at present and 

. such communities are being r~tai:l
ed ill t he List with the present area 
restric: ions. Such communities in 
resp·~ct of which the Joint Com-
mittee had recommended exclusion 
on th~ ground that they were not 
found in the State are, however be-
ing ~xcluded if they were not ,·e·. 
turn~:l in respect of these communi-
ties j n the ct'IlSUs of 1961-71." 

It is not EO fact that the recommend-
ations of the Joint Committee wher-
ever po~s'bl.? ha\'e been retained and 
that they are not affected. This Sill 
was brOl:ght by the Government in 
1967. What is there which makes them 
to go back c.n tbeir own Bill? It was 
not a Po"ivate Bill, it was a Govern-
ment Eill. Therefore, this is some-
thing which is not convincinc to us. 

Again, som~ of the communities 
which were lfi"ft out then have been 
brought in ngain. The only way ill 
which you can inclUde or exclude any 
community in the List of Scheduled· 
Castes and Scheduled· Tribes is undel' 
article ~h (2) which reads: 

"Parliament may by law include-
in or t xl'lude from the list oC 
Sche·luled Castep specifted in a noti-
fication is~ued under clause (1) any 
caste, race or tribe or part of ot-
group within any caste, race \lr 
tribe ... ". 

This is about the scheduled Ca8~eS. 
Again, atlout the Scheduled Tribes, 
similar:y, It says, "for any tribe or 
tribal community or part or group 
within weh tribe Or tribal com-
munity'. This is the only way by 
which you ('an inclUde in and exclude 
from the Schedule. There is nothing 
whatsoever about the area restriction. 
Therefore, it is rather misleading to· 
say that you are merely removing the 
area restriction. 

The !act remains that when the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes Orders (Amendment) Bill, 1976 
is passed, the objects and the reasons; 
of the Bill will be no where in the 
picture. Also. thf' Home Minister's 
Memo will be nowhere in the picture .. 
What is there to suggest that the Bill 
is merely with the object of removing 
the existing area restrictions, whe-
ther of S.,hedulE'u Castes and Schedui-
ed Tribe~ Orders Bill of 1967 or Cor 
1956. Therefore, I have no doubt 
left in my mind that the present Bill 
is a bundl~ of confusion and Buffers 
from '/lir!OUS anomalies and disabi1i~ 

ties. 

According to the Preamble of the· 
Bill, there lire three parts of the Bill, 
inclusion in, exciuslon from and re-
moval of ar~a I·estrictions. There IS 
no mention of area restrictions for 
S.cheduled Tribes. Where do we let 
that trom' 
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[Shri Kartik Oraon] 
There are certain criteria about the 

:inclusion of Scheduled Tribes and, 1 
'hope, in the p:-evious Bill of 1967 thes~ 
. criteria were fully met because they 
were very carefully considered. It 
has been said that the Scheduler! 

..castes and Scheduled Tribes Orders 
,BilI, 1967, coulct not be passed because 
,·of the history of the past and ther~ 
'were a number of controversie3. 
What were the controversies? Let 
'Us try to see what was the exact poai-
,tion about that Bill and whether the 
·Government had seriously followed It 
up. The Bill was introduced on 12th 
August, 1:l67. It was referred to the 
. Joint Committee in March, 1968. The 
'Report of the Joint Committee was 
'submitted on 17th November, 1969 and 
the Report was taken up for discus-

·sion on 17th November 1970. This is 
::the po!itiOtl. ' 

-Let U! see what were the three 
-points which were to be considered 
-then. There were three points to b,~ 
·considere1. The first one was an 
·amendment with regard to the .}x-
.elusion 01 ('onverted tribes from the 
'list of Scheduled Tribes. So far as 
·this was concerned, I think. this was 
"more with a "ieVl. to bringing about 
·a parity with ihe Scheduled Castes. 
:In the case cf Scheduled Castes, un-
. der article 341, iI says: 

"Notwithstanding anythIng con-
'tained in para 2 of article 341, no 
person who professes a religion 
different from the Hindu or the 
Sikh shall be deemed to be a mem-
'ber of the Scheduled Caste." 

'Similarly, on this basis, an amendment 
was made in the case of Scheduled 
'Tribes under article 342 which .. ys: 

"Notwithstandine anything con-
tained in pDra 2 or article 342, no 
persOn who professes religion dif-
ferent from the Hindu or the Sikh 
shall be deemed to be a Scheduled 
Tribe." 

My 90int is, how to remove this 
disparity. In OUI.' country even to-
day, we boast of having 'a secular 
State and say that we should not think 
in terms of (a~tf' or creed or religion . 
I want the Members of this august 
House to st'arch their hearts and asit 
whether even today, in India We ara 
consciolls of our own religio~s senti-
ments or not. Everybody thinks in 
terms of hi" OWII religion or caste 0:-
community. In e"ery field, if there is 
a Scheduled C£rt€ man, we say, we 
must put him there; if there is a 
Muslim, we say, we must put him 
there; if there is a Sikh, we say, we 
must put him there. Everybody goes 
on the basis of religion, c'aste or creed . 
Nobody hes £over thought about the 
Scheduled Tribes. This is a reality 
and a fact of history that the Sche-
dulet;l Tribes have suffered. 

These are based on facts. "What the 
eye doe~ not Fee. the heart does not 
grieVe about." People who de not know 
the circumslances under which trlbp.s 
have b~cn Fuffering will not be able 
to appreciate why this amendment was 
brought. I wou:d E~y this in ail humi-
lity to my fricnd~ that they have given 
up the trih'B1 faith. I have no grudge 
about tll<lt. But definitely one thinl: 
is certain: five per cent of thp. COnVp.rtll 
are taking the maximum advantage of 
lhe fae:ilities meant for Scheduled 
Tribes; they ere takin!! advantag~ of 
90 or 95 per CE'rlt of the facilitie, 
whercas the !is 1Jer cent of the real 
trib~s get cnlv five or ten per cent. 
'fllis was one point. In the eastern 
part, the tribals who ure converted int.o 
B'1Y other rehr.ion are still maintain-
ing their trndition"l customs and man-
ners, Our Deputy-Speaker is a testi-
mony ~o this. You can see the differ-
ence between the cnstern part and the 
other parts of Inaia. The converts are 
leavmg behind thl' trihals and lire 
going ahead .... 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I have not 
lett YOIl. 
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SnR! KARTIK ('IRAaN: Even the 
Chi~tian leaders look after the inter-
ests of only Chrifrtians. But these 
bloorni ng triba's art< left behind. 

I do not think I am in any way less 
Indian than the of hers. I stand for 
uniformity in every respect. We are 
Indians first. Why do you still have 
the Hindu Marriage Act, the Muslim 
Marriage Act or W"kf Act and so on? 
Why are you l'>aving all these? If a 
person thinks in terms of his own com-
munity or ."cligion r.£. is considered to 
be a hero ')r le::c'~r by tne poople ot 
that rt<ligi In or community. If persons 
,=~me forward to advance the cause of 
tribals, they are considered as persona 
naa grata, they are sometimes even 
treat\!d as condemnt<d criminals. 

,,' ... "'" ~ r~ril' (~~ 
~): ~~,~ ~lti f~ 
~ ~ 1'1 ~ ~finn;r if 
~ ~ ,",T ~ flfi 1frof if fm 
1ft m ~~« . ;ntfom aq t ~ 
tt, a~ ~R I(f~ ~ ~ f~ 
~Iim f~~ ~ flfi ~~~ 
~r ~ orr't if ""' 1Ii<:~. ~ it: ~ 
W ~iC lIfT ~,,~ I 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON: Govern-
ment is 0.£ the "jew that, in our coun-
try, thert! has been no discriminatioll 
on grou"ds Cif ('aste, creed, religiOfI. 
sex, place of birth and so on. This is 
under article 15 of the Constitution. 
We are a great admirer ()f the great 
leader "'ho had framed this provision. 
But can we PUt the hand on the heart 
and say that w(: are following thi.? 
When it came to the question of Sche-
duled Tribes, it VIas said, 'No; yOU can-
not do it; it will be ultra vires of the 
Constitution'. J cannot see any justi-
fication for this: in the case of Sche-
duled Tribes, it will be ultra vires ot 
the Const:tutioll, but in the case ot 
Schedui('d Castes, it will not be. Wbr.t 
is thia? This IS a seeming discrimina-
tion. It was witt. a view to removTng 

this dispalltv or discrimination, that 
I had p: oPlJseci (he amendment. 

In Karnatul;a, Halalkhor, a Muslim 
section, is treated as Scheduled Caste. 
The Backward Classes Commission has 
said: 

"The Hst of Scheduled Castes 
should contain, in principle, the 
Hindu untouchable castes. However. 
the Commi1Jion notice that a Muslim 
section, caIled Halakhor, is also 
treated as a Scheduled Caste in so 
far as BombaY-Karnataka area is 
concet'ned. ,. 

So, we were following this path. 
This Removal Of Area Restrl.;tion and 
all that-what are We doing? Prime 
Minister at that time advised that it 
would be a great danger to the tribal 
society. I see a great sense in what 
she said and I am rather "roud to be 
able to say that to-day there i. a 
chan~, there is a wind of change 
between the tribals and those who 
were converted. They are com-
ing back to us. They are mixin& with 
us. They also celebrate and partici-
pate in our religious and social festi-
vals. Their married women alsO now-
a-days put vermilion marks On their 
foreheads. So. there is a change and 
it is a welcome change. These chan-
ges are coming in our tribal commu-
nity ..... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Please 
conclUde now. 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON: Ploase 
have some sympathy for me. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: V"u also 
please have some sympathy fOr me 
and other members who want to speak. 
There is a long list. 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON: Under the 
leadership of our Prime Minister, who 
has come forward with • Rs. 200 
crore plan for the welfare o! the 
Scheduled Castes and Sehcduled 
Tribes, we will go forwllrd Oil this. 
path .... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Will yoll 
kindly listen? I was ~rYing tc draw 
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your attention that it was announced 
that the Minister will reply at 5 p.m. 
aDd I have '8 very very lon, list of 
members here who want to speak. 
Even from the Congress Party thE:re 
are 42 members, not to speak of the 
opposition. So, I will requellt you 
to conlude now. You hav,"! taken 
more than 15 minutes. 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON: I will be 
very brief in my spee('h. Sir, if I 
do not conclude, there will be no 
point in my speE:ch. I crav.; your 
indulgence in permitting me to ;,pcak 
for some time .... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 1 have 
indulged you at the cost o[ other~. 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON: They are 
very sympathetic to me. 

So far 'as the second controversy 
was concerned, it was about the In-
cPease in their population, that thE're 
ap& R large number of Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes. My 
point is that Government themselv'"!5 
had come forward with 105 amend-
ments mostly for inclusion during the 
process of Joint Committee nwctings 
and in the House the Gt-vernmeut 
bas come forward with anr.ther 233 
amElYldments. Who Is then respOnSI-
ble fOr the increase in population? 
Governmen.t alone. They are n party 
to it. 

My third point is in regn:-d to the 
tea garden labourers. Tea garden 
labourers are treated as ScheduiE:d 
Trlbe~ in West Benpl. But similar 
labourers who have lived tor aA:c~ in 
Assam are not being recognised as 
Scheduled Tribes. ThE:Y Bre tt"lbals. 
There is the Lokur Committee report 
to reflect the opinion of the State 
Government. It bas been stated in 
the report that the Governnlent of 
A8IIam has been cosnistently oI'PM-
Ing any change in their status on the 
ground that it will seriously disturb 
the locpI population .... 

•• ·Not recorded. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Please 
conclude now. You are encroaching 
upon the time of others. You are 
not the only spE:,aker. Thert: are 
many others who also want tu apeak. 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON: Now, 
what I alii saying is that there il 
nothing to suggest that the present 
Bill is 'an all-embracing Olle. TheN 
are some castes and tribes who have 
not been included in the 1967 lisa 
but have found a place ill ~h(; pre-
sent Bill and there are somE. othel 
castes and tribes who were not ex-
cluded in the 1967 Bill but have been 
excluded here. Some of th. rer.lovals 
of area restriction are causing hard-
ships to the tribes. Halba and Halbi 
were confined only to a few tehsils 
and districts. Now the re.;triction 
has been remo.ved so that rnybo:ly 
from any part of· Mahanlsht."a can 
take the advantage a. Halba' and 
H.albi. 

"'~i'" (~):tm~ 
~ t., f~ ~ IITa" '"'" 
mr 1," f' ~ it 'lIT ~~ 
ttin'~~ ~ l' . 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON; Mr. 
Brahmananda Reddy ha, orougllt 
certain amendments about Kuruba. 
Maratha and Marathi. This was not in 
the Bill, but an amendment has been 
brought to restrict them orly to 
particular districts. Sir, I am nol less 
Indian than anybody else. I caml! to 
Parliament with a mission, not WIth 
any ambition; I wanted only to serve 
the cause of scheduled tribES. When 
I met Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru in 
London in 1959, he took 'I f~ncy for 
me because I was a mE:ml:>er of th·~ 
scheduled tribes; he asked me to 
come back to India and Sf."rve in our 
public undertakings. iBabu ji lind 
Pandit ji arranged for mj· interviE:w 
in London. 1 got a tickE:~ In 1962 
and I came to this·" Parliament. 
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MHo DEPUTY-SPEAKER; Mr. 
Oraon. this word will not go on 
record. Please be restrained in yc.ur 
language. Please conclude. 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON; I wCJuld 
·like to plead with the Homp. Ministt:r 
that he may be pleased tc refu this 
Bill> to a Joint Committee wh". after 
a closer study of the Scheduled C.l,;les 
'IIDei Scheduled Tribes Order (Amend-
ment) Bill of 1967 and 1976 will come 
up with comprehensive recommenda_ 
tions. This is my submission. Any. 
body has every right Lo h!;vc hi.; 
Own opinion but nobody h .. .; a right 
to be wrong in relation to !'acts. 
Govl:;rnment should come with a 
(!ornprehensive Bill. 

SHRI N. E. HORO (Khunti): It is 
"ery unfortunate that r h ave to speak 
after Mr. Kartik Oraon. I agree 
with him thut this Bill should have 
come long ago. But leoklr.g at the 
manner and shape in wbi~h this Bill 
has come we feel that this is not 
going to solve the entire probl€ms 
of the schedule,d castes and the ~che
duled tribes in terms of ArticlE 341 
,md 342. It merely speaks of remov-
ing certain area restriction" which 
are mostly within the 3t:ltes To 
'!lome exient, the scheduled castes and 
~hedulE'd tribe,s who arc sulfe,ring 
under certain restrictions could be 
benefited. But a largp numvt'r of 
them, millions Of schedulec. castes 
and scheduled tribes, have !lot yet 
been identified and they have not 
been schedulecl either in f;chedule, r 
or j., . Schedule II. This is r.·ming 
for the last 25 or 26 years. Sir. what 
do we want through 'hese amend-
ment!t? We want to giv£- ~odal and 

-economic justice to the people. But, 
Sir, in this case, social and economi ... 
justice has been a casualty. G,wern-
ment ha~ not gone deep int.) the 

matter. They have only tried to 
solve the problem in 9 piecemeal 
way. If t.he Government had includ-
ed a 11 theSe scheduled ca~tp, and 
scheduled tribes in th~ orillin!!! list 

itself long ago, then. these peoplE' 
WOUld have benefited economically 
thr~ugh several plans aud projech 
which are meant specialiy fOr tl1£ 
scheduled castes al"d the scheduled 
tribes. Now. here, even today, thh 
Bill, as it has come. has !eft the pro-
blem, where it wa~. And gove,rnc 
ment will be simply satisfier! with 
removing certain area Iestl'ictions. 
Why Is it so? r feel that Govern'-
ment Is not strong' enough; :hey h3Ye 
shOWn that they aTe pliable and they 
are amenable to polltica] pressure~. 

. Sir, you know and the enttre House 
knows and the whole nation kno_ 
that there are forty lall:hs o'f ,e1M'-
duled tribe!: in Assam who migra'te6 
from Bihar, Bengal and Mac:ihya Pt"" 
desh They have been working ft 
tea garden labourers and they have 
helped you in earning the precious 
foreign exchange. Now. Government 
ot Assam are opposing ann are ref1ll~ 
ing to recognise them a~ such ~nd 
the Central Government heve agreed 
to that They have not seen to It 
to re,cognise them a~ tribes. This i!I 
a gravest injustice. The entire rae-
ponsibility for this lies on the Cen--
tral Government. 

These forty lakhs tribes in Assam 
have been working in tbe tea, gardens 
and they are spread over th" Io:ntil'(, 
area and they should have been re-
cognised as tribes. This point has 
come Ull again and again from year 
to vear and various member~ are 
referring to this. Even Shrj A. K. 
Chanda Commission's reporl had 
recommended that: the Lokur com-
mission has alslo referred to thi;. 1 he 
Central Government would not listen 
to it. Do you mean t" say that you 
want to debar these 40 lakhs trib~~ 

to I("t their constitutional and econo~ 
mic beneftt~? Do you want b R'tut 
the rloor~ of progress by thir,? This 
i. not fair. !':ir. the Central Govern-
ment. h~" not only delibel'llf.ely and 
criminpl1 v n{>qlecfecl th""T\ hl1t they 
have also d.1oarred them to get their 
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constitutional ~nd other ~onomic 

benefits which are meant for the sche-
duled tribes. 

In othEn' States and in other areas 
too. there are tribes which have not 
been enumerated as such or scheduled 
as such. There are also discrcyancies 
in the Bill itself where, in a ;.articular 
State, a tribe is called a~ a. tribe but 
that has been enumerated as a caste. 
It should haVe been enumerated as 
tribe. These discrepancies are there 
and Government have not seen to 
it to remove them during tre' last 
25 years or so. I shall give you one 
example. There is a tribe called 

·Gond. They are in Madhya Pradesh; 
they are in Maharashtra and in Orissa 
as also in Bihar. 

In U. P. they are recognised as a 
scheduled tribe. (Interruptions) Why 
have they been enumerated as castes 
instead of tribes in this Bill? Same 
is the case with regard to Kol, a 
tribe, in Bihar, Madhya Pradesh but 
in U. P. they are enumerated as a 
caste. I do not remember whether 
the U P. Government has gene into 
it. B~t, Gonds are in large numbers 
in the districts of Banaras, Mil'zapur 
and the contiguous districts. They 
ha\'e made it clear yaars ago that 
thev should be treated as a tribe. 
But', they are not treated as a tribe. 
There is a lot of discrepancy. The 
Home Minister should have seer. to 
it and Government also should have 
seen to it why, after ~pending Sf) 
much time and money, they have 
come before the House with this Bill 
in this form? I WOUld, therefore, 
request that Government should go 
Into it earnestly and seriously and 
remove the discrepancies once and for 
all. As I said earlier and I would say 
it again tlhat Government have done 
this inclusion and exclu~ion of cer-
tain areas and tribes as a political 
weapon for political manoeuvring. 
And It is very clear that in the case 
of Assam, these forty lakhs of tribes 
could not be included. That is be-

cause the Assam Government have 
very clearly said that if these forty 
lakhs are enumerated as tribes, the 
political balance will be disturbed. 
The Home Minister knows it. Much 
time has been lost already. In the 
last session itself this was brought 
forward and it was postponed. Why 
do you again bring it at the fag end 
of the session where there is no time. 
You want to rush through the Bill. 
The entire nation is looking at this: 
they will judge you according to your 
action and according to your perfor-
mance. 

I would plead with government 
even at this late stage that imtead of 
rushing through this Bill, and by try-
ing to satisfy the people awl the ent.irt" 
nation that you are doing somethmg 
by removing the area r~strictions, 
you bring forward a comprehensive 
Bill. 

Let them come forward 1ll a month 
or two, let them come in the next 
session with this so that thls problem 
which ha, been dragging 011 for the 
last 25 years is once for all settled. 
Otherwise. th~: social and economic 
justice whiCh the Constit"tion has 
given them, for which the twenty-
point programme also is so much here 
in our country, the social and eco-
nomic justice whiCh is due to millions 
of scheduled castes and scheduled 
tribes, will continue to be denie,j to 
them. Let tis ensure that they get 
the social and economic justice which 
they deserve and which is their due. 

SHRI D. BASUMATARI (Kokra-
jhar): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir. I 
have heard with rapt attention the 
speeches made by our hon. friends 
who preceded me. It has b·~en re-
peatedly said that injustic(: has been 
done to the scheduled tribes. On our 
demand, the Government was kind 
enough to remove certain 8l'Ca res-
triction. We thought that by remov-
ing the area restriction, the tribes 
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and castes belonging to tho.;;e com-
munities would be taken into consi-
deration as scheduled tribe~ and 
scheduled C'astes throughout India. 
But it was not done. Therefore, 
anger is expressed and emotion has 
been exhibited. 

Coming to the history of this ques-
tion of the special provision in the 
Constitution for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes-as I was one of 
the members of the Constituent As-
sembly-I like to submit that in 
British tim~s, these tribes and castes 
had been badly neglected foe ages 
together with the result that, for no 
fault of theirs, they could not come 
up to the level of the other communi-
ties. So, Father of the Nation. I\T uhatma 
Gandhi, wanted these trib!:s and 
castes to be recognised as Scheduled 
Tribes and Scheduled Castes 1.\ ith 
special provisions made for them· in 
the Constitution of India. That was 
done. But Mahatma Gandhi's <.lesire, 
and pious wish have not been carried 
out by the leaders. When I say 
'leaders', I do not include therein 
Mahatma Gandhi, I do not include 
Nehru, I do not include Thakar Bapa 
and I do not include Sarctar Patel. 
They had a pious wish. In spite of 
all that what Shri Kartik Oraon had 
refetrred to, it was felt b}' a godly 
man like Thakar Bapa aloo to re-
move from the tribal fold .. hose who 
have not been worshipping their 
Gods and Goddesses in their primi-
tive ways and moved an amendment 
in the Constituent Assembly bllt it 
was not accepted. 

Now, what is the injustice dOll!: to 
us? We have the Fifth schedule end 
the Sixth Schedule. You should be 
lucky as you are put in the Sixth 
Schedule. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am cne 
grade lower. 

. SHRI D. BASUMATARI: The 
Sixth Schedule comprised th" exclud-

ed areas. There the S~heduled. 

Tribes h'ave been iiv~n some admi-
nistrative power. They have District 
Councils. They are very happy, They: 
haVe been trying to develop tilem-
selves in their own way with their 
own genius. 

Then all tribals in the plains are 
not recognised as such. They are re-
cognised as backward communities. 
in the plains. Also once a tribe in the 
Fifth Schedule goes out of the .rea,. 
they become a non-tribal people. 
That is why we have been plE:ading. 
with Government to remove this arti-
ficial area restriction, this adminis-
trative area restriction. This has· 
been done. I am glad that some-
thing h'8S' been don~. ('B~t ~t has 
not been done in the way We wanted. 
Therefore, anger has been shllWA< 
here. 

When this has not been done as 
we wanted, it sh~ld have Leen a 
comprehensive Bill to be introduced. 
I do not know why this demand is 
not accepted. Anyway, what is done 
is done for the best and we shall take 
it as such. That is to say something 
is b~tter than nothing. We take it 
like that. I wish that there will be 
time to bring in that Bill which we 
had been promised privately by many 
authorities. We will be happy when 
it will be brought some time as early 
as possible. 

This present Bill is not at all uni-
form. Somewhere it says, through-
out the State; somewhere it SIIYS. in 
the district, and somewh~re it says 
within the sub division. I haVe no' 
time to gO into ail those detalls now. 
I am pained to hear what han. Mem-
bers spoke about Assam; there is'· 
reason to be angry and pained about 
A"'am. In the time of the Coruti-
tuent Assembly mentioned by our 
friends they were not taken Illto Ac-
count on the ground of being 'float-
ing population'. That means that 
thOSe tribes In the tea gardens t'sed 
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to be transferred by British people 
irom one State to another State so that 
they might not take part in poi tical 
movements or political activities. 
Therefore, the British owners of' tea 
gardens used to say as tlol'ting 1 ('pu-
]ation and could not be enume-
rated correctly at the time of ccnsu •. 

. 'Therefore, they were then treated as 
floating population. There '·NBS re-
'sistance from some interested peo-

, . pie now because if they were given 
. 'the political rights, it will change the 

political picture of Assam. I am from 
Assam, I submit that there may be 
vested interests. How can you c!eny 
the right of the people who for cen-
turies were living in Assam. I do not 
mind who will think what; I must 
lIIBy that in free India now, nO section 

. 'of people should be refused or denied 
their political right. Why do we 

'come here? We come here fOr work 
of a political nature. How can yOIl 
refuse some people their pditical 
right simply because somebody's in-

. terests will be affected. You may 
reser'Ve: you may not reserve ~eats. 
In the name of INTUC. I have tol<1 
the Leader. on some occasions that 
we are gettinl/: seats elected in the 

'Congress. They are voting for Con-
~rE/.!S seat. onlv 'in the name of 
INTUC from tea garden. If they are 
denied politkal rights, they may not 
cast the votes for us. Anyway I feel 
that their political ri(!ht shoulrl not 

-be curbed or denied in the interest 
. of some people. 

Somp freinds said about religion. 
We are goinlZ to change the preamble 
of the constitution to socialist ~ecU

lar democracy. Why should r~ligion 

stand in the way? It should not. it a 
ocheduled caste man f~>overis into 
Christianity or Buddhist. We have 
no religious stigma among thlo tribels. 
We have no religiOUS antagonism. 
So. I would request my colleagues 
lImong the Scheduled Tribes not to 
be too touchy about it, it they are 

"converted to some other religion. In 
'fact, today we are going to pas3 the 

Untouchability (Offences) Act. If 
untouchability is practised by ,~he 
officers Or other people, we wv.nt .. to 
take action against them. Then, why 
should we allow that question aIllopg 
ourselves? Why should we say that 
the people belonging to the Scl:eduJ,ed 
Tribes should be deprived of their 
privileges, once they embrace an-
other religion? When we talk of the 
spirit of secularism, such thoughts 
should not have a place in our 
minds. 

I whole-heartedly support the Bill, 
keeping in mind the assurance given 
by the Home Minister that. in eMe 
this is not found sufficient, a com-
prehensive measure would be 
brought in, after consulta~ion with 
the members belonging to scheduled 
Castes here. Shri Kartik Ora'Jn 
suggested referE:nce of the Bill to a 
Joint Committee. I said the other 
day that We are Bvailable here for 
discussion, you can discuss with Ug 
and chalk out a programme. But. if 
you want to please soml! people, 
then do something far them. If you 
keep them in the dark, if yoU kf'ep 
them out, how can they feel that you 
are doing something for them. I 
would request the Minister to make 
us understand that vou are ,'erv very 
fair in dealing with us, ,') rnr liS 

our development is ·concerned. 

IItT mf ~"it (~Ifi): mnmr 
~,tt~~ro~qh: ~ 
qTm~~, ~imrT ;sf\'qh:" 
~~~~fro·m;sf\''IfiT ~ 
~~ ~.~~it;firO?l 
1tiT ;:P"~ ~ ~ fir.r inl'~ if i\"w 
~.m:1!i~~t~~ ~ 
fir.r1fi)qm~it;~~iT~ ill'r~rfro 
1Ift;;ft 1 950 ~ ii'ptt(rr it; tlr~ if ~ 
~ it ~ ~ ~ ~ 'liT 5I'Imf ~it 
~~~U~~I!W~ 
~itm~R~,,~~lfi't!Wq;mr 
~ ~TErrm ~ 11ft 'Ift;:r(f (AT ~ I 
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~ t I '"f~~ife4'f it: mr it ~ fI:<;r 1m ~ ~ fl!rvT I 12 WR ~ ~ 
it: m mAl' ~ t. ~ ~ it: ~ it ~ ~ ~ '4i~4Ife411!lt ~ 
lRr~t. ~lI'iT~~;rr-4'q. .... lfiVIT ~ ~ ~ ~ , I 

~'Imrit~~~;mm 
~fit;~~aler~lI'iTf~ <mr 
iIm~ I ;fkit~~~rcrrt ~ 
'4lf';4Ifelfl i!>'T ~ lI\'T :nr 1l '4'm\iI' 
t. ~ ifft' ~ t I ~ mifNI' ~ <i'i'rnft 
t fit; ~ fir;;r i!i't mr 'Ii<: it: ~ I 

tf ~ i!i't lIlI: 1fl" ii'6'RT ~ 
R· fit; '<'Rtt<'(i4aw;:r i!>'T ~ tr: It'ti 
~\if it ;;rr(t~) ~ ~ I ~ '4lf';iillfe4T 
~ ~1)f it 1fl" it~ ~ m q~ ~) tro; ~ 
\i(') ~lf'*'life4T iii ;mr ~ If.~ ~ 
~~~.~~I!fl"U'~ 
~r.r <'fT ~ ~n: :nr Ifli ~ ~\i('1f 'Ii<: iI; 
.r~~1 ~iIi~,<1I''<~'<~.~ 
~1' ~ ~ <rflr« ~rott ~. ~ ~ f~ 
~if ~ ~ q'tt ~lfc\.lifMll1'iT '<~
[~'Ii<:~~ I ""'.1~'ti1'~ 
~f.\' \if'lIT 'Ii<: <'fT t I ~ ~ 'ff\' 
;:ft :n;rn ijlfIJ ~ tf ~ ~ "~1'f~ 
'tf1' ;ft ifiT ~ I 

1I"5li ~a-IIT "1'n: ~ it ~ 
\i(';nnftl'iIi~~~~ 
~;nt lIi'flliJ1f ~ t q'tt I!" m et 
'I'T~tl~~lfIi'~tl 
~it~~~~tl ~ii 
vntr em ~ • t em: .rnrt it 
;(tiR.tl~~m~ 
~-5~~iIi~~1Ii'r 
~ ~ 11\' • t I ~ oqpf;r 
1fmii"~m~.)~~ 
f I ~ If t11' ~ qro1if 'IYWII' it 
(1m ~ ~ ~1I'A' AM.m 
~ 1I1'tIr it ~ rjr ~ 'hl.ilf~ctl 
;j\'~ it.m:;to ~o~. Wt";1466/ 

1114 L. S. 3. 

~ij::~ 14~ 1968~ ~ 
25-5-70 ~ ~ ~:nr 4'IRI' it; 

1I"!§If *'1' o..ft ifll:!fi it \i(') '"'~~ 
~ ~v:r1'7oI' ij:: ~ 1ft ~ ~ 
fiI;I:rr t fit; ~ f'irlwr it ~ ~ ~ 
!fiIlI'm~ ~~7oI'~~i1TlIil' 
~~ ~~em:~~r.r~~~ 
ii"~~~~~I~~:~ 
30-4-70 ~ ~ ~ ~ liiifl" it 
~erTif *'1' i!i't f~~ r.rlit f'li ifOI'IIT 
~ ifiT qrf';iilifelfT i!>'T ~ it ~ 
I1fi<: cftf~ I Ai'{ 30-8-76 'Ii) ~ 
~: ~ ~ liQIT >.it m 'Uif ~ 
~ qty f1l'i;f em: ~r.r ~ f'ti ~om 
~ ifl1 mfmij1fT 'til' ~ it ~ 
~ ito f~ ~ " !lit fATfur ~..,. 
~ I 12-8-76 ~ ~TIf ~i'\1('f ,~ 
~l1Oif ,<if ~fV'" 1froft'q ~«r 
qrA IIii' ~m ~ ~ ~ flft'lT em: 
~if IIi-T ......tT. ~ cr) ~mr ;sf\' 
it mq; lfiI() ii' ~ flli 1 2 4'ft ~ f3l'Or iii) 
~Rfl' 1I'('iff t em: f3Tif IIii ~ 
lIftPW~~~~t7ol'IIir §f~ 
iii!!' 'ti~ "'T 'tift ~ ~ ~5m. ~r 
~ iii) 'l1lNnt ~ ~ ~ ;r{\' 
(Rr I 4l ~ 1Ir~ ii' ~f{'U ;j(1' it 
iIi(T 'If I ~ ~ ~ ~ It'" 
1I'SIf ~ if; 30 ~~ ~ it f3Tif if 
qrft;mtr ~ ill' '" ~ t. ~ 
~J1('{ ~ -5 II;IIi ~ QFf II1IT 
~n: 'I{ tRit IIi'r ftIfr t fq it ~ 
~ .. ffi1IT t Ai (frIIT ~ ..rr 1IIlft-
~ lfIi' ~ ii" ~ 1RiI"lIft ~ 
~emw"~1Iif ~~ 
rot t I mTi'( ~ .rr. nr to a 
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[15ft ~~] 
~;re' ~ PJfr q(f ~, PJfr ~(f 
i'ffi, lift ~o ~o ~~, o;ft ~o ~o 
~, ~o ~;;mr, flrln;;,'r m' ~, 
l!ift (1'0 ;fto ~ ~ it m, ~" 
1I1Q ~~T if ~~ ~'if'T if ~ ~ 
~~~~iIi~~~ ~mfi" 
ftzrr ~ I 

24 ~ ~r ~1; if ~ 
,!:"~T ~ ~lti mmr qfu'~1l'if '1ft ..... 'T 
>(~ ~'T if ~R:T" ~ I ~ ~ 
~Tif ~ 'Ii'T 9;l'rfv:rl!i ~ ~f~ 
~1IT 'liT ~~r llI''t~ ~ mll'rn f~ 
f'li it {~ <Ill 'tiT ~v:rT" ~ ~ ~I'fY I 

~.,.srT ~sry ~ ~ if it f~<t 

~~ ~~~~f'liit~ 
i ~~F<;1:1; ~ lT~ ~f<;rlrn trf~l:1;, 
~ .nn~ 1ft~ 'I"~ lltl'f'l"T 'if~ 
~fit;;:I ~ ~q;rT ~ 'if~(fT ~ ~h: 
-;a-",~ ~'Ii q'1; 9;('I"JIilfOl rn 'liT <r~T 

~ ~h: mf~ """ ~T ~ I 
~~~ if lIif ifT1; ,,~T;r I[~ u-
1i~ fllit!; ~ m ~ ~ 'liT 
~ ~ 1Tm'I" '1fT ~~ ftfi"llT ~, 
Iri q~ fri' ~ llI'\~ lT~ "faA 'Ii'T 
~rfmr 11ft ~ ~ ~ ~<'I'ifT ~Tta"Y ~T ~ 
~ I ~fif;;:r it ~;t; ~ J'iJ 1Ji!i'T il'1r 
1fi~"T "~(lT ~ I 

~ ~~~ ~~ 'Ii",~~ ~rq;. !T~'" 
~~ ~Tq; ~~lTT, ~p: ~ 1;~ 

l!fiY f.,..,. g( f'lii'TT<r t I {~~ '\~ 
582 q'1; f.,.liT ~~ ~ I 

"Balbas appear to be an offshoot 
of the primitive Halba tribe who 
have taken to weaving." 

~" If.~ I{~ I 88 If1; ~ f.,.liT 
t!~ t: 

"Halbas took to wellving and 
haVe become amalgamated with the 
Koshti caste in Bhandara and 
Berar.'f 

~ ~l!i ~"'U f'liffl'or ~ r.,.ftqfWli 
~" ~rq; ~~lTT I ~ ~.fif~ ~rq; 
~f~lTT 'liY· f'li(fl"q ~ I ~ ... ~ 't~ 330 
'Hf.,."T ~: 

"The Halbas are one of the prin-
cipel tribes of Bastar and Kanker 
States. . .. Halbas have alolo settled 
in Bhandara, the eastern portion of 
Chanda and Raipur. In Berara 
they are weavers and mosl of them 
are found in Ellichpur (in Vidar-
bha)." 

~ ... li qQ'ifrt torflqf~ ~~ mq; 
~f~ ~ tr;;r 365 if f"'li"r t-

"Halbas are also found in Berar. 
At the Census of 1891, 2841 Halbas 
were enumerated in the dislrict and 
in 1901, their number had increased 
to 3124. They are weavers and 
most of them are found in Ellich-
pur." 

"Dr. Edward J. Jay has ciearly 
stated under the head "social sys-
tem" that two weaver gastes are 
considered below by Halbas and 
Gond !lUke All of the weavers 
who seIl cloth at the Dhauri market 
in Narayan tehsiI in Bastar are 
Halba weavers." 

~~~~~~ ~~ 
t I 'tI'i ~ ~ 1Ii'tt ltiT ilI"~ 
t m~ ~ ~ JI;)t l!iT 
~t,fqif ~ ~ 
;qT. t ~;Jfr flRtf if ,~~ ltiT 
lfiTtJ ~ .. ri . f, ,,;rif ~ iIfIf~ 
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t .mr 1ft f.' ~ ~ant'l' 'liT 1ii11f 
rn ~ I Ii qrm-mT ~ I ":9'T 1!:~ 
q't ~Tit q l!iT fTmil' f!l'1lfT ~ I 
00 tR it. M9':oJif it q'Ttf i ~ 
~tn' I 

":9'~ ~ :oft 9'~~ it f'IKIT ~ 
~ it iICITiIT ~r ~ -

~~it~qri~f~~, 
'::a'~ qr 'lflt~ qf~ ~T tfllT ~ I 
qrfffifij'~l 'liT ~) ~fCff.fTlt fiffl ~T 
~1 I ~ 11;'Ii ~q OR ~ ~r t1i ~ I 
~ it '3'iI'~T q;rij' ~1'n~r~ fwq' 
~ ~T ~ ~ i ~q'iI'T ~rt ~1 ~ IJ'Iiff 
~ I ~ ~~ ;r.qr ~H I it;;rr;;;n 
~cn ~ f", '3''f f<f'arf~!fT if: forq; 
m'l' 'flIT ~ ~~ ~ I it ~"r f'" 
.t:I~~ ~"'R: it 'fill:r ~q; f'" ~i{ 
lr'I'it mi~ 'ffr qf'f~ i'T ~'h: i{0IGf1 
~T ~rfcr ",t (ll ~f'<f it wrf'l'('I' 
f"'lIT ~n:t I lI~T lt~T lrrliifr ~ I 
2f mt it'1"i il m'f iF llTIfit itw 
~a'r ~ I ~h Ifrqil'r ~a'r ~ f'" 
~fIl' fqf;m;: 9'r~<r ~~'fir 'r=T ~ 
<ti~ ~.,.~ ..:~ ~ t!fl'f t I 

"I ;r. mtAI (~~) : 
"';a'q'!'!"Im ~)'flf, ~ij m~ if itit ~ 
~Wta'iI' itw f'fO'l.lT ~, it 'mJ'r ",m 
(~R: ~ 9'~ ~T~ ml 
il ",r€!Ti.~iI' W~!\'1' "'~ ~ri"(', 
1950...=l'tmT 3lfi1mq'if:~~ 'lit 
!"TdT ~ I 

"Notwithstanding anything contain-
·ed in para 2. no person who "rofes-
ses a religion different from 
Hinduism shall be deemed to be a 
:member of the Scheduled Caste.~ 

1956 it "(e'if ~.rNif lifT I 
~if lflIT ~m-;r Wq'J q 1ft II' 
q'I~~i-o.tu 3if;;r) 
«~ 1m q "(9' lfltm: ~-

"Notwithstanding anything contain-
ed in para 2, no person who profes-
ses a religion different from the 
Hindu or the Sikh religion shall be 
deemed to be a member of a ScheduL. 

ed Caste." 

~il~~~~ 
f.!; ~ 1iIT~ lfi1 fT<'f1c 'lit f~, ~ 
f.t~ ... ~ f~ ~ .m: "1") 
~ «mil" t, '3'~ !!iT ~I ~ 
<n: ~ mr ~ I if<:r «~T!R ~ 
lflfil\: ~-

"Para 3 of Scheduled Castes Order, 
1956 be replaced by the following 
para:-

"Notwithstanding anything contain-
ed in para 2, no persOn who profes-
Ses a religion different from the 
Hindu religion shall be deemed to 
be a member of the Scheduled 
Caste. 

Explanation: A person professin, 
t he Sikh. Jain or Budhist reli,ion 
shall be construed as professinl( the 
Hindu rtli/tian fOr the purpose of 
this Order." 

~~ ~ ~l:; 1950 ~ 
tmr 3 it if.~('I' f~ "fJi ~ ~mr 
t I ffl; "fif If!I1 t~ij"~ 'l'furl1!lr 
¥Irofta «f1nwt" ~ Ilro 25 if; 
~cr iIFf ~e ~ f-mrR: if ~T 
~ t I 1fro'inr. ~fcm;r lift 1lf"('1 25 

tt IfI ~ !iI'ffiT i I 

"In sub-clause (b) of clause (2), the 
referenCe to Hindu. shall be constru-
ed as including a reference to person. 
professing the Sikh, Jain or Bud-
dhist religion, Bnd the reference to 
Hindu religious institutions shall 
be construed accordingly." 
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['li' 'ifl'I ~OO] 
~ W qyt~, 1956 if 
~~ pr~~lI:rof~* 
m1I" m1J m:r ~ 1ft ~ ro:rr~T 
m ~ ~ ~T it,; ;;r) fro 
n'nr.i ~ ~ ~<m: ~ f<;n:rr \iITIf I 
q1R ~~ ~~ '!iT ~T~;:r~T~~ 
~ ~ it ~i1T fit; f~ lfft" ~ q;: 
<n"4: ~ ~ S1t 'Ii) 1ft" ;;r~ f~l7T 
~I ~ ~ ~ iTTO· '!'iT flr<mr 
,,~ ~ f'li" fA" !;nf * IlRlfllft 

lfi"r ;;IT ~Rf~ ~T;;rcIT ~" ~ ~ 
;;rro; I <rf~ ;;fr ~f<'Tlfii' ~~ <It ;;rr 
~') to if '3~ WflIlf ~ I 
it ~lf F ~~ om\" 'Ii") ~6T ~ ~lji;:r 
~ ~ ~ 1fT ~crT ~ f'li" ~if'l; ~ 
~ aT.r qR ;;tif !f'lmrr.nft· l!l't 
m ~, Wcrmtt f1f\'r;f\ ~If~ I 
ofliff'q; fu.- ~ m.: m aq ~T 
f~~ q«;n;r m ~ tfCf;:( 'flT q:re- ~ 
~ lf~ ~ GfTcIT ~ f'li" lf~ '3~ ifi 
-r'f ~ I 

~'Ii" emf ft q'!f'1I ~ ~r 
~ r'li" ;;fr r'li" ~ W ~ !fiT ~~ 
~ I ~ ;;rrcrr ~ f'li ~ 
~"!~iRlf~dit~~ 
~ q<ffij': lit ~ ~ m 
ffl !!l'Ii '!'iT q~ '!TifT 'flfT ~ I 

'm ~ ~'!'iT ~ ~ f'li ~~ 
~~~m~~mq,: 
em ~, f~r.t rn ~m: ~ 
Q;lti' iflTT ~~ f~lfT, ~ ;ri mRI' ~ 
q'tt ~ t(~ .:rm ~T ~ififC\'r 

iii fQTitr en: ~Uf 1fT I 

~VT;;rrfu' 'liT ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ iii !iii" !!i) ~"m~ ~ 
~~~)~i;;ft'lf1~ 
'IT ~'fT ~i~~m (t~m' I 

~rflt; ~ ~ if. ~'n:a' if. 
~ it, f1An: if ~ ~ ~ it 
!!if( ri ~~t I ~;;rII'!fiTe 
~fftri~~mt 
(l"f ~T ~ '1ft ~~ ;;rrcIT ~i 
dT<:er 'flT <R~ ;;rT(fT ~ q1;: f~ 
~r.r if; OTR ~ ~"R<i 'flT ~r WiT I 
'liTt ~ 'li"m:" ~lm ~ (1") ~ 
~ f~ ~om ~ m'liif ~<r ~ O11f'iRf 
f~ ...... ;;rrm ~, 'Pr ~ ~ ~ Q"f 
onrr~ il:f ;;rrm ~ I m ~ 
~~ 'liTt ~ qn: Wln"'fT<: ~T ""<:m 
'flff~ ""fTI" if ~f ~ ~ 'I'i"T 
qf~""r<: flf<'i' ~rm ~ I ¢~ iru 
f~ ~ f1l; 1956 it ~~ mi<: it 
;;rT m~ ~m ~ ~ 'lfT<:a'Tlt 
qf<ruTii 'liT ~qr<:11T' ifi fom:: ~, 
~ ~ 'liT O!fCI"fqT qn: 'fTClT'f<:Ur if; 

5ITCfl!!:<i ~ I it ifil:T ~iifQT ~ ~ 

it~ "~""~ <miT 'ffT lfln llTo/IT 
lifT ~""if ~QifT ,.".ifQT ~ fit; ~o 'liT 
rif<:f~ro f~<i ~'I; ":3"G°Tffi ~ 
~I 

it 't'F qn:~ orrQ" ~ ~ 
~ f<f; ~T~ il:T ~ qf<ruTii it ~ 
Gfmif,fr.r ~i ~~, Of~ ~ fir.4"ru-
Uhf~, lIW a<Ii" f'll~fcmif'ffT ~ 
(~) if '1fT ~ ~r.r ~i ~ 
~ a'I!fT ~ if ~mr<m" ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~i~ ~ iJiTfm!ilf~ifimtf 
I1mTcf ~ ~ ~ ifil:T i!:TiTT I 
iro f~if ~ f'li" ~ ~ ~ if 
~<:!fiT ilT6lI" ~ m.: ;;r) ifu ~ 
~ ~1Ii'T~smif~~'l~ 
~it~'f;f't'F ~~;;r)q-q- ~, 
~~1IfT ~itt~~fur 
n- I it~~1111pr~~ ~~ 
f~;r ~,f1li' ~ ~ nTr.r !!iT 
~ ~ 1i1fi 11ft ~ ·~I lIr.{f·it 
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~ ~ ~~"' ,"':'I'Rm ~ 
~i flli ittvtftli ... lIi')~~~ 
rn~~;R1 

15.0.0 brs. 

SHRI K. HANUMANTHAIY A 
(Bangalore): I am bappy that this Bill 
has been brought before the House. In 
fact it was overdue. A Bill more or 
less of 1 he same nature ~as brought 
four years ago and it ('ould not be pass-
ed because of the great coniroven'y 
that arose. 

N ow, this is a Bill restricted in its 
SCOPe and I wOUld be very hapPy if it 
is passed So that the concerned Schedul. 
"d Caste and Scheduled Tribe people 
could benefit. 

But the rear poini is Ihat Ihe names 
are so many in the Schedul~s that I 
wonder if anybody in the House caD 
know the nature of each tribe and 
each caste. 

This impossibl .. nature of compre· 
hending hundreds and hundredR ot 
names is the faclor Inal is creating a 
little confusion and is creating dissatis· 
faction among the Members. 

Hon. Members who have spoken SO 

far have spoken with personal kncw-
ledge. They actually know ill their 
place who is a scheduled Caste and 
who is not and who is a Schl;duled 
Tribe and who is not. But when 
these names are sent in dozens and 
dozens by the respective governments 
or departments, that close s~rutiny 
has not been possible. I do not 
know whether the hon. Minister 
would be able to scrufinise all the 
n'8mes and do justice to the points 
raised. 

I wholeheartedly agree with the 
members of the Scheduled Castes for 
raising objectiolls to the very mallY 
f~atures ot Wis .Bill. So far as 1 knOv.' 
-I haVe been.io t!;lis field of l!!&islatiQo 

. or ac!m.ioi,stration for a very Io~ time 
-the original idea was to pr!ltect .the 
~Scheduled Castes. Now,· Scheduled 

Castes mean people who are untouch-
ables aod people who are.suJIerine dis. 
abilities which other castes do not 
suffer. Now. this scheme has been 
widened. 1 feel. therefore. that we 
have to keep in mind 1Ihe original 
motive fo.rce with which this conces-
sion was extended by various eovern· 
ments. Even before the present 
Constitution came into operation the 
States, then called the Provinces and 
even the Indian native States, 
more or less had their own 
lists because the administration 
then was influenced this way or 
that way. They actually included the 
('ommunities or eastes which did suffer 
from the disabilities and which needed 
protection. After Independence polit!o 
Cal influences have begun to count. 
Vot.ing affects the future set up of thl! 
Assembly or the Ministry. Therefore, 
there has been an amount of anxiety 
in the minds of the people of losing 
that influence of population Or to lIaio 
the influence of that population. 

This Bill, We made representations, 
several of us, to the hon. Minister, 
needs a rethinking. But I understand 
the hon. Minister wants to see that this 
Bilr is passed as SOon as possible 80 

that the concerned tribes and castes 
drive the benefit from it as early as 
possible. That anXiety I can under. 
stand. But I am certain that there are 
some castes and some tribes which do 
need inclusion bu t in the process of 
adding, several castes and communi-
ties have been added and it creates 
really an amazement so far as I am 
concerned as to how these could be 
considered as tribes or scheduled 
castes. For example, I have given an 
amendment, the most glaring amend-
ment. In the Karnataka list. it is 
added-serial No. 38 of the Second 
Schedule: 

"Naikda, Nayaka, Cholivala, 
Nayaka. Pakadia, Nayaka, Mota 
Nayaka, Nana Nayaka." 

In our State, Nayaka Is neither a 
Scheduled c.fe man nor I. he • 
&;heduled Tribe Jmln, living as they 
do in tbe ,fOllUts and otller areas al a 
nomadic people. 
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There are certain people in Karna_ 
take like sargurukas etc., and none of 
them belong to scheduled castes. I do 
not know why their names have been 
added as castes. As a result, quite a 
number of castes, though they are not 
scheduled castes or tribes, will take 
advantage of the provision in this Bill. 
This is a glaring instance and ;1 tried to 
bring to the notice of the hon. Minister 
privately also. I do not know what he 
has got to say in the matter. All that 
I can say is that we the Members of 
Parliament many a time are helpless 
though VI'e are reasonable; the machi-
nery of government works that way. 
It is not the fault of any individual and 
it is also not the fault of any particular 
group. Once the Bill is brought into 
the House, we are not given an oppor-
tunity to discuss in the party meetings. 
Though we sometimes request that the 
party meetings be convened for this 
purpose, they are never called and the 
Bills are straightway brought forward 
before the House. 

I only know a few things in so far as 
Karnataka List is concerned. I do not 
know anything much about other 
places. U bas not affected me and so 
I riSe my hands and I support the Gov_ 
ernment in my ignorance. If the han. 
Minister had called a state by state 
meetiog and had discussed the 
problems with them, much of these 
minor maladies could have been solv-
ed. As I said, he has not chosen to do 
So. It may be because of emergen~y; 
it may be that Government is strong. 
I sUPport both emergency and Govern-
ment. Should there not be some res-
ponsiveness on the part of the Govern-
ment or the minister concerned?· It 
is not that I am a nayaka or anybody 
else. I knoVl' the situation. And even 
it I put forward this suggestion, I do SO 

with a certain amount of an impartial 
approach. The point here is that a 
certain thing is not understood. That 
is because a certain embarrassment is 
involved either in deleting or adding. 
But,I am thankful to the hon. Minister 
that some of the amendments of Kar-
Dataka Members which have come to 

his notic"" have all been accepted in a. 
way. Therefore, to that extent, I feel 
that the han. Minister has understood. 
the purpose of these amenainents. 
(Interruptions) I am able to speak for 
Kamatalm only; I cannot pretend that 
I know all the scheduled castes and 
scheduied tribes in other States. 

SHRI N. !E. HORO: It is Your pro_. 
posal which he has accepted. He has 
not done so far as the other States· 

arll concerned. That is what I want 
to say. 

SHRI K. HANUMATHAIYA: I as-
sure you that he is not partial for the 
Kamataka! I want the hon. Minister 
to particularly examine item 22-Tokre 
Koli. Kolchil. Koigha. These communi-
ties are found in some number. I am 
told, in Shimoga District. The hon. 
Member, Shri Chandrasekhar represents' 
this district He \\"as very vehement. 
These are not the ScheduIed Castes or 
tribes. As I said in item No. 28 there 
is a mention of nayaka etc. All these· 
names may be re-examined with refe_ 
rence to the request made by the 
Members of the Karnataka State. 

I am now making one Important 
point. Though it is not stricUy relevant: 
I would like to place this point of v;ew 
before you and the hon. Minister and 
the House. The whole set up of the 
papula tion of scheduled castes ana 
tribes are guaranteed certain privileges 
and rights under the Constitution as· 
well as in various Iegislations. I am 
happy about it. We have to imple_ 
ment this assurance and guarant.-
with all sincerity and see that the 
quota allotted to them is fulftlled parti-
cularly in Government service. So far 
as the highest strata of society is con. 
cerned, they are overwhelmingly re-
presented, even tooday, in all G-">vern-· 
ment Service and in all professions. 

It is thE:' middle or the backward 
classes that have been completely 
ignored and they are the people ""hi) 
are sulfering the most in this set-uP. 1 
can furnish the statistics for the-
purpose. Sir, the Government of India-
appointed K"alelkar Commission whicb> 
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submitted its report. That report has 
never been placed before the House 
although several Members requested 
for the same to be plaCed on the Table 
of the House. Sir, it is the middle 
classes which suffer the most during 
the time of inflation. These most 
neglected middle classes or the back. 
ward classes have to be seen an" 
examined with reference to their posi-
tion. The Han. Minister may get 
examined that report and see how far 
these backward classes can be helped 
in the spirit that the Kalelkar Com-
mission has made the recommenda. 
tion. 

SHRI A. K. KISKU (Jhnrgram) : 
Sir, I rise to speak On this Bill with 
a very heavy heart and 3S I would 
speak, I will not speak on any other 
subject excepting Assam because han. 
Members have highlighted the prob· 
lems from di,lferent angles of dilIernt 
castes. 

Sir. I myself have studied very deep-
ly the problems of the tea garden tribes 
of Assam. During the last ten years 
I have tried in my own way to see that 
they get all the facilities that have 
been guaranteed in the Constitution. 
Before 1 touch this point, I want to ask 
one question. Do We consider these 
tribal people as Indians? Do they not 
work for us in the fields, railways, 
army r:1c.? Everywhere we find these 
people are working hard to produce for 
Us but as we examine the different. 
aspects we find that v.'E! are in a big 
bewilderment. 

When the MInister had brought this 
Bill I rushed to him and said that we 
had asked for bread but you liave 
given Us stones. We had asked for flsh 
and you have given us serpents. The 
Minister wanted to raise certain consti_ 
tutional issues and he mentioned Arti-
cles 341 and 342. The claim that a 
tribe may be regarded as a tribe 
wherever It goes is fair enough and the 
Constitution has to be amended for 
that. We have made very slgniflcant 
changes in the Constitution ana as 
compared to them It is so simple. 
However, as I said, I have to speak 

with a very heavy heart. These 40 
lakb tribes had been settled in AJaam. 
We have been trying to get redress 
through memoranda, through represen-
tations. We came to meet him. But 
we have had to go back crying. 

The Joint Coommlttee on the Sche-
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
Order (Amendment) Bi1l had unani-
mousl" recommended that they should 
be scheduled. Unfortunately, my good 
friend Shr! Govind Menon, who is no 
more' with us,-he was a personal 
friend of rnine.,...-did not agree. We 
were disappOinted to see that he want-
ed to move a Resolution In the HOUle 
opposing the unanimous recommenda-
tion of the Joint Committee. 

Personally, in my own way, while I 
was Deputy Minister of Health, .l was 
writing to leader after leader In Assam; 
I talked personally to the Congress 
people on the 17th November 1973. We 
had occasion to meet there where the 
Chief Minister ,,"as present, where 
representatives from different districts 
were present, where the Cabinet eol.-
leagues o! Shri Sinha were prell!!nt. 
All were present there. We railed 
this issue. There was a discussion the 
same evening and the C!J.lef Minister 
had given a categorical public assurance 
that he would maKe a recommendation 
to the Government of India. I had 
conveyed this In my letter to the then 
Minister of Home Affairs and I was 
expecting that the Home Ministry 
would take it up in their own way and 
find a way out so that these tribes 
could get themselves scheduled in a 
very natural. nice way. Unfortuna~ 

ly, it turned out to be a very ble dis-
appoin tmen t for us that this did not 
hapPen, here In this House as well as 
there. Is there any constitutionality 
involved? I~ tbere any legality in. 
valved? What is the reason why they 
cannot be scheduled? 

The point that emerges out of all 
these attempts and dlseu •• ions and 
deliberationll ill that ther,. Is definitelY 
a vested Interest there. It ill their 
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j(Shri A. K. Kisku] 
deaire that these.peolple should Dot be 
,jlven the opportunity iuarantew to 
tbem under the constitution. 

I once again make an appeal to Shr! 
Brahmananda Reddy. I have ereat 
regard for him. He is one of OUr most 
()utstanding leaders. "lIe 'has been in 
poli tics for a long time.' I consider 
him as one who has w'Orked for the 
upllftment of the llOOr. His name is 
Brahmananda. Brahma. India Is a 
great country. It is the country of 
Lord Buddha, the land of Tagore, of 
Mahatma Gandhi. India is a great 
country and vou are a great Home 
Minister. May I appeal to you once 
more .... 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
Appeal to Brahma. 

SHRI A. K. KISKU: I appeal to you 
()nCe more to listen to the cry of th(:se 
people. I am not embarrassing the 
Minister; I know his hands are tied 
becaUSe the problem is there. I 
urge upOn him, for the nllrne's 
sake, to take this up with Shri 
Basumaturi. He spoke with emo-
tion. R~ comes from that aU'a, 

He bas spoken to the Prime Minister 
also and 1 know the Prime Minister 
has a great heart. Something is 
wrong over there. Therefore, I make 
this appeal to him. He made an assu-
ranCe tbat he would bring a comprehen-
sive Bill soon. We depend uPon his 
assurance and 1 should like him to 
repeetthat assuranCe once more on the 
floor of the Hou.'le and also brillM a 
comprehensive Bill in consultation with 
the adivasis of Assam, with Shri 
Basumatari, ",ith people from dllferent 
Qistricts, with other M.Ps. and the 
Assam Government and other adivaBis 
from otber areas also so that a waY 
()ut could be founn for this problem 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
(Cooch-Behar): This is a mOllt awaited 
and delayed Bill walline for approval 
of Parliament sinCe 1966. 1 would 
-open the dU!:ueelon or rather take part 
'With the openin, remark.. what i. the 
Teal :purpose at bl'inainc this Bill. As 
I tlave uatlestood it, itsP~ really 
ill to do something for the so-called 

_tracised people in OUr country, 0BtI'II-
cised in SOCiety and it is Ole purpoee to 
march forward with the prograriunes 
on this principle of democratic socia-
I1sm, .~cular1sm, national inteerlt,. 
and all such thmgs 

Ravin" said so, 'I\"e find that it hBil 
1I0t its own root and relation with the 
constitution of India. The constitution 
provides for certain other safeguards 
to ~ertain castes communities and 
tribes in articles 341 and 342 for the 
uplifting of the communities who are 
listed either through notification issu-
ed by the PreSident in consultation 
with the governor or other authorities 
or the state govE:'rnments or the gov-
ernments of Union territories or 
Parliament may by law say that 
such communities should be given 
special mcilities to come to the 
mainstream of the life of this 
country. It has got its own 
powers. The order was iSsued in 1950 
and it was amended in 1956 and that 
raised certain controversies as to ,«,hat 
should be done, whether the things 
that were there were enough to satisfy 
the constitutional provisions. With 
this aim when this Bill was introduced 
in 1967 I had the proud privilege to 
say-I was a member at that time; 
there was a general discussion and 
lit was agreed that it must go to a 
select committee to be given due con-
sideration in the light of the consti-
tutional provisions what other thin.~s 
are to be done. It was referred 
to the Joint Committee which 
had long deliberations. It went 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the country including Andaman and 
Nicohar Islands and other areas which 
were not easily accessible. That joint 
committee unanimously made certain 
recommendations which were also ac-
cepted by the government. Some of 
them were not accepted. There were 
four main recommendations which 
were accepted by the government and 
incorporated In tbe Joint Committee's 
repOl't presented to this august House 
in 19119. These were as follow'S. 

J!'iIIW;ly, there were Clll'tain aHa 
.~lcUe~ .eYen witWn' tlae States ud 
that should be removed. Secondly. 
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having considered the circumSla?Ce5 
prev.alling in the country at that time, 
some of the disPlaced persons from 
erstwhile East Pakistan,now BantIa-
desh who were according to the gov-
.ernn:ent's policies rehabilitated in dil-
ferent parts of the country, amongst 
whom were Scheduled Castes as 
enumerated and listed in West Bengal 
.and Assam, should be given the right 
to retain their character of Scheduled 
Oastes to get more facilities. Thirdly, 

1t was also said that there seemed to 
be an unseembly restriction although 
persons are free to move throughout 
the country and settle anywhere else 
.according to the constitutional provi-
sion if a person who is a Scheduled 
Caste or a Scheduled Tribes migrates 
from one State to another, he laRes his 
facilities there. Therefore. it was 
.agreed that if a person coming irOllt""'8 
particular State is regarded as a 
Scheduled Castes or Scheduled Tribe 
in that State, wherever he might re-
side, he should get the facilitie.-s .0.£ a 
Scheduled Caste or a Scheduled '1nbe. 

Fourthly. when a woman who i. a non-
Scheduled Caste marries a Sche.-duled 

Caste or a Scheduled Tribes mig ra.te5 
that woman is regarded as baIongmg 
to one of those communities. But t~at 
woman \\"as not given any such facIIl-
iies in the .matter of services or other 
facilities. Therefore. it was also 
recommended that in such cases of 
intermarriages. the person should be 
regarded 'liS a Scheduled Caste or 
Scheduled Tribe for all purposes. None 
of those four recommendations find n 
place in this Bill, except the recom-
mendation re~ardiftg the removal of 
the smaH ar',a restriction within a 
State. The r.lajor question is whether 
this Bill serves the purposes of the 
persons for whom it was intended. 
having regard to the basic ideals 
enumerated In thl; Constitution itself. 
You fln1 these are not aone:- For 
example, we are going to pass this Bill 
today ... 

MR. DEflUTY-SPEAKER: Your IIP-
-proaah is 1100 ~rof_ia1. You ~.an
DOt eOl'aploete it wtthin·'the time-mntt. 
Please conclude in two minutes. 

SHRl B K.DASCHOWDHU'.ftY: We 
are having a pcoPe to ·disc1.l8l it ~ther 
in OI1derto provide more laoilitiee. But 
we find no such more facilities have 
been provided, except the small 'area 
restrictio:l within the State which has 
been remo·/ad. But there are certain 
specific prohlems. 

As my hon. friend Shri ShaHani 
pointed out, in the 1950 Order, accord-
ing to the broad spectrum Of article 25 
under whic:h persons professing Sikh, 
Jaina or Buddhist religion were .'111 
defined as Hindus, they were all in-
cluded. But we find that in the 1956 
Order, the same Scheduled Castes, 
when they embrace Buddhism have 
been completely excluded. Under 
Which provision this is done, it is not 
known. If yoU have piecemeal legis-
lation like this from State to State, 
how are you guing to benefit the poor 
people? 

Then. in the case of some c"mrnunl-
ties the names are mostly sync'nyms. 
In Orissa one community is known as 
.Dewars. For all intents and purposes 
they are also Scheduled Cartes and the 
Orissa Government refE'rred this mat. 
ter to the Central Govunment here. 
A clarification was required whether 
it includes TheaI', or only newllr. or 
it is including the flming cO'l'munlty 
of Keuta. 'These are some of the com_ 
munities that are listed as SCheduled 
Castes on a regional basis. "hey ",ave 
to and fro, from one 1)lace to anothE'r, 
because they have relations h"re and 
there. For example, in Assam, Me-
ghalaya a~ Tripura there is one com-
munity called Sutradhar. which is in-
cluded as a Scheduled Tribe. But In 
West Bengal they are not Scheduled 
Tribes, though they have the same 
Of'llIin. T.aeSe arellOme of the 'lacunae 
which my hon. frien_d, Shei Kisku hos 
already .referred to. 1. dQ not know 
what is t!telr fault. Why is it that four 
millien . tribal people of Astam are not 
I'Cgarded a8 Scbt!duled Tribe •. and they 
haVe beet'l deprived of all :taerUtJes? 
Are they not human beillgs? Why not 
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grant them the right to be at least 
human beings? Could they not be 
human beings in their own clllture? 
That right has been denied to 
them. only because in Assam, for what 
considerations I do not know, the Go-
vernment have not felt it necessary 
to include them in the bst. I would 
appeal to the Government to consider 
this matter seriously. Why have this 
piece-meal legislation from one State 
to the other? When the tasic app-
roach of the 20-Point Programme is 
the development of the weaker sec-
tions of the society, why not have a 
composite list? With these w0rds, I 
would again request the hon. Minister 
to reconsider this matter. 

SHRI S. M. SIDDAYYA (Chamara-
janagar): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, the 
Government has come forward with 
this Bill, mainly for the purpose of 
the removal of the area restrictions, 
on the basis of the 1956 Act. 
Even though an Act on this subject 
was passed more than 15 years ago, it 
contllined three anomalies, ITiz. ( 1) 
area restriction; (2) some of the castes 
which do not deserve to be included 
were included; end (3) some castcs 
which deserve to be included were not 
included. These three types of ano-
malies were realised by the Govern-
ment long back, and that is the reason 
why a high-level committee of officers 
was appointed to go into this question. 
That Committee examined each caste 
and tribe and gave a report. That re-
port was discussed by the Members of 
Parliament and the state Minister and 
a Bill was prepared-in the year 1967. 
When that Bill was referred to a Joint 
Committee, because of some controver-
sy in the Joint Committee, that Bill, 
could not be proceeded with. 

15.33 1mJ. 
[SHRI C, M. STEPHEN in the Chair] 

As a matter of fact, there were three 
controversies because of which that 
Bill could not be proceeded. with. I 
know them because I happened to be a 
member ot that Joint Committee. The 

first controversy was with regard t() 
the Scheduled Tribes in Assam. Even 
though the Joint Committee unani-
mously recommended that the Schedul. 
ed Tribes should be included in the 
list, the Government did not agree, 
only because the Government of 
Assam felt that if these people were 
included in the list of Scheduled 
Tribes, then the political picturEt 
would be changed. 

Secondly, Shri Kartik Oraon moved 
an amendment, which was accepted 
by the Joint Committee, that the 
tribes who became converts to Chris-
tiantity should lnot be included in 
the list of Scheduled Tribes. That 
was the second point whiCh thE: Gov-
ernment could not accept. 

My hon. friend has already mention- -
ed that at the time of the Joint Com. 
mittee, on the last day of the meeting, 
Government moved 105 amendments. 
They had opportunities to move 
amendments earlier, but they waited 
for an opportunity to topple the entire 
thing. Afterwards, when the Bill was 
presented to the House, Government 
took complete one year to move the 
Bill for consideration. Then also 
Government moved, Shri Hanuman-
thaiah happened to be the Minister at 
that time, 233 amendments. Just im. 
agine. Who created the confusion? 
It it the Government or the Commit-
tee? I tell you Government was not 
interested in getting the Bill passed, 
and, therefore, they created this bogey 
of controversy and got the Bill lapsed. 

Now I am not going to the RePOrt of 
the Joint Committee at present. The 
Bill was prepared in 1967 by the Gov-
ernment. Have they stuck to that Bill 
at least, their own proposals? Now, 
they have gone back to 1956 for remo. 
val of restrictions, with tile result that 
many of the castes which were recom. 
mended by the Government Itself to 
be left out, have been brought into-
the Bill today. 

For example in Karnatab there is' 
a community c:.nect Bhanjara which 
has now beeo Included In the list of 
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Scheduled Castes. The Government of 
Karnataka and even the Central Gov-
ernment agree that they should be put 
in the list of Scheduled Tribes. In 
the 1967 Bill they were included 1D 
the List of Scheduled Tribes, but to-
day they have been included in the 
list of Scheduled Castes, even though 
Government knows fully well that they 
have got tribal characteristics. 

T~ere is another community called 
Bhovis which is included at present in 
the list of Scheduled Castes. This 
point has been insisted upon so many 
times. and even the Joint Committee 
found them not to be eligible to be 
included in the list, and they were 
taken out of the list. The Government 
of Karnataka, I want to brin~ it to 
the notice of the House repeatedly 
recommended that they do 'not deserve 
to be included in the list of Scheduled 
Castes, that they should be included in 
the list of Scheduled Tribes. But, 
what happened? Both the B~aniaras 
and Bhovis have been included in the 
list of Scheduled Castes, and Govern. 
ment is going to the removal of area 
restriction when the basis itself is 
wrong. You have included in the list 
of Scheduled Castes those who do not 
deserve to be included and now you 
want removal of area restriction. Is 
it correct, is it fair? Why don't you 
take your Own 1967 Bill? I want to 
know from the hon. Minister on what 
basis he has gone back 20 years to the 
1956 Act. This is not quite fair. 

Our friends have already mentioned 
that in the case of the SCheduled 
Castes, the question of Hindu religion 
comes in, but the Scheduled Tribes can 
belong to any religion in this country. 
Why this distinction? When the 1950 
Act was passed, there was nothing in 
it. It was only in 1956 that it was 
brought in without anybody's notice 
perhaps, and now they want to stick to 
it. As a matter of fact, Shri Karlik 
Oraon has rightly asked how, If they 
are really strict about it, they can in-
clude Halalkhors In the llst ot Sche-
duled Tribes. They are a community 
at Muslim.. They are in Karnataka 
and also otl!.er places. This is an art!-

ftcial thing, they ought not to have 
done it. We call ourselves a secular 
State. Where is this need, then, to· 
make this distinction on the basis of 
religion? For example, most of the 
Scheduled Castes belonJllng to Maha-
rashtra and other places have embrac-
ed Buddhism. Does the Government 
think that because they have become 
Buddhists, they do not suffer from un-
touchability? 

DR KAlLAS (Bombay South) : 
Those who have embraced Buddhism 
are getting special facilities as Sche-
duled CastelO from the Maharashtra 
Government. 

SHRI S. M. SIDDAYYA: I agree 
with Dr. Kallas. They are actually 
gettin,g the benefits. like, educational 
facilities and other things. But what 
prevents them to include them in the' 
List of Scheduled Castes? They should 
be included. 

The basic pOint which I want this 
Governmen t to realise is, before they 
remove the area restriction, before 
they bring in people from other areas 
to be included in the List of Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes, merely 
because name is cornman, tbey must go' 
by the criteria accepted by the Govern-
ment and the Committee also. With 
regard to Scheduled Castes, the 
criteria are: extreme social, educational 
and economic baCkwardness arising out 
of the traditional practice of untouch. 
ability. With regard to Scheduled 
Tribes, the criteria are: indication of 
primitive traits. distinctive culture. 
geographical isolation, shyness of con-
tact with community at large and 
backwardness. 

In my State of Kamataka, the list 
of Scheduled Tribes was particularly 
so prepared that It Included only those 
persons who lived In jungles. At pre-
sent, you will find in the list only such 
people. The SCheduled Tribes people 
are, rightly, called Girilan., those 
people who are actually llvlng in the 
hilly areu. But today, they have 
opened the flood gate. and Included 
all other. merely beeauae there II It 
common name. In my state of Kar-
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natak&, for exemple, Kuruba was a 
community only liInitad to COOtl' 
district. It is completely, a fOIest 
area. Now. they are doing it 
mechanically. The LDC must have 
done it. not the officer concerned. By 
removing the area restriction, the 
entire Kuruba community, about 40 
1alMs Of them, in Karnataka State 
will, automaticaly, be included in the 
list of Scheduled Tribes. When we 
pointed out the mistake, they have 
now realised it and moved an am"<'nd-
ment. What w.ere the officers doing 
for 911 theSe months? What was the 
Minister doing? 11his is a glaring 
mistake. 

Similarly, only in Coorg district, 
there is a small community called the 
Maratha community. They are very 
hackward and a real tribe. By 
removing the area restriction, all 
Maharashtra in Karnataka State have 
become Scheduled Tribes. This is th(, 
way the Government is functioning. 
T~erefore, I want that this should he-
very carefully considered by the Gov 

·ernment. 

1\nother thing is that there is sO 
much of rush for inclusion in the lists 
of Scheduled castes and Scheduled 
Tribes in the list. We considered 
this aspect very carefully in the Joint 
Committee a180. There are ex-crimi-
nal tribes i.e., de.notified tribes and 
so many nomadic tribes semi.nomadic 
tribes, so many lakhs of people. Why 
should there be so much rush for in-
clusion of these castes and tribes in 
the Schedule? Just as you have made 
a list of Scheduled Castes Bnd Schedul-
ed Tribes, you make a third list of 
these de·notified tribes and communi. 
ties and iive them all facilities. We 
ha.v~ no objection .to that. But do not 
allDw others to be included in the list 
of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
.Tribes because, even if one caste or 
one tribe which does not de~.erveto be 
included j,n Ute list is included in the 
li$t, ,tbe Ileal Sj:hedulCd Ca~tes and 
~led . Tdhes will ,not J~et ~the 
be~fi~. Pte G,overnmwt llAo,uld 
re.ulUle thj.s ppijl:J,llal'ly .'lIlUle nmpv-
ing • the area restrictions. . . 

Now, the Gpvernment says that taey 
are goini to bring another Bill dealill& 
wiLb inclusWn in and exclusion tram 
the Schedules. Ii cannot happen. 
This a~u has come after nearly 20 
years. How can you expect that tne 
Government will bring forward the 
Bill immediately? Therefore, I sug-
gest, t~is BiU should be referred to the 
Joint Committee wh,ich can !live the 
report within a month and the Bill can 
be taken up in the next session. You 
say. it is a special session. Does it 
mean that this Bill cannot be taken up 
during the special session? You say 
that this special session is only for 
considering the Constitutional amend-
ments. I say t~is Bill is more impor. 
tant than th~ Constitution amend-
ments. I suggest that this Bill should 
be referred to the Joint Committee 
and taken up in the next <ession. 

'1') '{'" ~~ 1f~lif ;(~Tro) 
~~~~, it '[~liqT >.iT ~i!l'~ 
;;rT 'tiT 'liT il9i;\' a-~ ~ i, f~<if.f 
i~~ 'Ii~ ~ ~ 1ir~~ ~~~ it 
~ ~ f~ '1'f ~ ~rr~T mf~'l'i • 
"D;;rrrTf~ iR'R ~if~ Il"mi;\' ...,. 

!11l'"m f'fillT ~ I >.frlf'{ tmr~T ~ 30 

~ it ifT~ 'iT ~<I ~ met ~ trt ~it 
f~1i m ~ fit; f~ lift 't,f1:r q'~ 
m;;r 'iT ~T ~ ;;rrf~ ~ ~ f~rrt 
~ ~ ...,. 0lN~ ~iIff ~ I 
~ ~T ;;rT q'R rio ;;r~ 
• ~~ 'fT f1fi f~it 
~rn- q'm 1fiT ~ifT ~ it f<'l'lt 11')<: ~'" 
'liT 2fTi;\' ~ I m 1fT ~IfI<:T ~ 
it wf<wr;rif ~ 1fiT ~ SRT;:r ~ it 
~ 'liT -a'Or.r ifiT mmr f~ t: I 'l'n!' 
~~~~r wnri~~Rrr 
t, ~m.rt~ ~,fit; ~ 
f;fiJif1.iNftt" tTifT ~. lIfr. ;acr.qr ~'l 
qT'it t ~wmr it mr ~ ;nRrql 
ili'~~~ ~ srm.¢t trit t 
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irfiI;;r ~ 1ft" ~,. ~T" ~Tfrn , w t ,t QT..-1 ~ ~ ~ 
f1sritt"iv~ it~~ ~, ~ fit; ~~~ flfillT:;;rrlf ~~ 
~"~ it'ifiT "~, ~ ~"~ ~ lliT \nfm Q1ll'T \lITlf " 
~~ ~ f'fl~ ~~ m, ottmi, ~ it 
"1!Tl'qm ~ ~ ~ ~srmr.r 
f@rT lliT ~T it ~ ;mr;rt.Y t I 
~,,"T ~ ~ ~ 'q'\1: ~ ;;nf~ ~ GfT 
~ ~f~Tvr'~'f~ gi t ," ~f~ 
~T 'i'lfT it mfir.r ~ ~ 1I1IT ~ , 
it<:T ~ ~ ~ra- ~ flli ~ ~r.r"f 
\lITf~TlliT ttfOilr.i f~ it mfm; flfillT 

~fcrmrr iiGfT ~~'l'~W 
m<: ~~1{~ ~~~ 'liT ~~~, ~ it 
~m<: GfT fmw;r ~ it f;;r~ f'f.1fT 
'llfT 'iT ~ ~T srTCa' \I:~ ~ <rTG' 

f'f.1fT iflfT qT , ;w.r ~ "'";f'Iff[ 2 0 ~H; 

~ f'f.1fT iflfT qT I ~ ~ if~~f 

q1<: ~ 'l'TWf ii "1i--f"'''' or)rr 
~ , 

iIQ~ 'l'lf it, ~'l''I" m;;':~T ~ "<rR 

f1f?l" -f1f?l" ~ ~ f~~ m '3"f 

lliT m-ij- UTlfT iflfT ~ , ~ ~ If\l: 
f~"iw;r 1 5 ~<:m~ <.liT iflfT 'iT, 

~ m;;r ~ f'l' '('I" orNf ii Gi forti 
ml!ft'~~Qrrt~, 

~ lliT ~ftc ii ~ ~ ,('I" ~ lIfcmcr 
lliT UTlfT ;;rm ~ I lIilf ~ 

lIilf 30-40 ~cmcr if>T ~ ~<: 

~ii~r.n- ~I 

~~ ~ lin" IfllI" t -;nr 
~ ~ ii q'Iif ~ iii f\On{ 10 

~ ~ ~ iii fl=N 30 '1mt ~ 1ft' 
~ 'IT,~~ ","~oqr W'r 

~..rmr iIi~ lliT~<:~~ 
~~ ~hH I mq 'IfT,~m
Q'rf'f'l' qmur ~ <tTf;;~, ~ Ilft '3"flIiT 

~ '~~Trrr, crT 'IfT~ m ~ 
flr.i If\l:T~'~, '3'i'T'l'T ~ ~ 
~T ~T I tfT'i,' ~ :;rrf~ it ~ 
<iT~ <iTrr '3"f ;ir)rrT it m'f ~ ~ 
on<: ~ ~ I GfT ~ rri'!fr ttT ~T it 
'lrt-f.",if ~ ~ ttT lIiTlf'If'Q'T lfi<:i't 
GfTa- ~ ;R lliT fm 'I" fqr ~lI'i'li:ir ii I6WT 
frn;;mrr ~, ~ ('T~ ~ ~~ 
if>T ~~. 'l'<: f"i'ttT';;mIT "~ I m;;r 
;fur W'fT if>T1i!!i1f it ~~~1'!Ift" srrrfcr 

• ~T ~r ~-~" ~ ~r ~T ~)~, oi~ 
f'1A1 If, ~ -~W 1ft "iT 
~r~, '(~ ~~ ~.mrr q<: ~u 
SI"'Ilrcr~ wr ~ I 

~ ~ If,raT ~ f'i: JTT ~~rfifll1 
~T '(;;' ttrT s!u;;' lfi"r '1i ~ ~ ~;;'Ifi"T 
flf....,-r ~, !:m$o"rlfifiT Rl'iff'iT 'Ilvft 
;nf~tI; flli "''I" en. "IT {fW'IfT<: trnl' ~ 
~. 'I" \1:1 I ~ ~ 'f<: ~;rr<: ~ffi f 
~T '3"l:l!f.t ;;rcrriT~r f;;;mfwt.Tf<:~'t 'f~ 

m'1~T n;;r'l"r 'ifT~ I 

'i~,,~1' 1I!1~ ~<: ~"''II" iii mr 
iii fori!; tml'fi ~I«IT 1t\T ~ 'tfT lIfT 
iifl'{'ft t I ~ lI1Tl1;f\" ~mrr film ~ if' 
.. ifIIiT dt ~, I;~ ~ W ti 
~. ;ftJT ~iq; ~ ~ I 'i'Ifi iII1 
~T t ~ ~OY ~;rtf t, :nr~ 
ttf~ ~" ~ t I ~'fIfi '"" 
-. ~ ..... if, f\;m ~ it qrq-"'T If{ 
~ sm;r ~ Arllf, qwr "","iIT 

~ r~;r q"( 'it.-~ ~ft\' t eft<: 
."~·~~fttm·~_ 
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If1: ~U it; V'II"fI!" if ~rlf ~ f'r.raT t, 
;f1tI ~ 'I'iI~ t ~m ~II' ;:r~ f~\m" 
t' ;;mrq'I~ t iff~ If1: ~ ;;rr Q' U IIff'lfa" ~ 
~ t 1 ~~ 1IT~ ~;r:t m ~) 
;:!!'T1I' IIfl" ~1ff;rn- 0l:J'~ iif1~;ft '"I'mr~ 1 . ~ 

tITl'f ,en- iif1rlfllli'l" if; ~~~If ~uill 
~)"'f1rft iiIT~~ 1 iI'~mT U ~ 
~N "~!1i if; ~ if '!. f;r iif1) ;;rm!l" ~ 
~ it 1 iI'~ if' "I" ~R;i q: 'iff~ ~ flit 
~;:r'l'mmlif;qr~;;r)'i~ril'g<r ;;r'l"ri!' 
t ~~I!i) wr;:r f""fr iiIT~ ~~ 'I:~<ii) ~~'t) 
iii ~f'i if ;f;if f~T ;;nit 1 ~~ 1f1W " 
~~;:r iif1) If~ a"~ if; ff~ if q;~ ~ 
it 1 If,fmr if ct~ iif1<ifi" ~iRir ~m:r 
\ifIft';r ~q" <'iT ;;mfr 'IT 1 ~ilI 1fr itdl' 
'm ~) ~~ t 1 ~ ~nrir iif1'tCl'r ~ foIi 
~.m- ~r smi!' l!fI ~ 1 ~;:r'<iir 
UfIfT;r iif1) ~~~ U iI''"I'flI"r iiIT1t 1 ~riiIT;:r 
iii IfTl'f ~r" if; "R ~ ~;:riif\'r ;;rr<r-r ~~~
fllffl ~ 1 ~'i'ti") iI~ sr~r~ if ~~r sr;:r;:r 
~. ;;rr;f\' 'iffflr!: 1 

~~ if ~ '[8' ~ litr~ lfi) 'iglf 
~<r~ ~ ~ flfi ~~~ 1ifer')1r STf~rv 
~er It!~:t ~~ iif1r~~ iif1r U:1> ~~ if 
~11'1 iif'J'it U t~-u ~~ ;;rrif ~ 1fT ~f<f1lTT 
lm;f IliT 1 

III1T ~ "'" ~'" ( • .m-r): 
·it vm;T ~ ~ i f~ ~q-i\' 1!sf 
~~<f~ f~r t 1 ~flfEln' iif1r q'if'l" v;:~ 
if ;;raT ~m-;:r ~~ ~ lfiT "ift ,) ~~r '" 
'l~ ~ ~~ iI'~ ",~;:r~ ii1r t ~m 
~~ 11ft" 'l"T ~ \'Til 0Jft "')'1" • if 1I'IiCr 

'''f1' fiIr .. ~ IIT~' at; ~ if ~ fiS 
ar. '" ,." "rtt I. ~IIW t 'Ie' 1I'ilr ~ 
~ If't f 1 ~ 'l;r t ~;n' ~r , 
f;! If' ~ ~ 11ft GI11 writ" t ¥I 
thr) Ifl'lt •• iiIT ~t ~~r ~~ 
~rlnr~) if ttl" ....-f 11ft tl ." fW 

.. P IfOr V/1l f"""", ~ t ~ f~ If;) 
mr '(~ f 1 ~~II'IT 1fTa"T'( ~ e:? ~ 
~ vrtr'T'( If1: ~rq- itm "'~ IlrT ~ 
t qh:iIIi)fit~r Vllm ~T~ "';;r fmorr 
I: ? ~iff rmrr~ t .. ~ q-~ ~ 
f~ ~, A';:rr ~~ ¥f1:I'i gt( If ~""'ffi" 
i fit! ~~ firl;r iii) ~ If1: ihr 11'1'( ~lJT 'J1lr 
t 1 If ~"lfffi" ~ fit! f~ ~~~ at; 'iIf~ it; 
f~1t l~<iir O1l11'r 'J1lT t ~ l~t 'l~ if~ 
~)1rr 1 ~ ~~\UT tifT ifT~(IT j 1 11;11'1 
~iI' ~ f~ ;tl- vril'r~r fim'tif 1 ;;rrli 
7 0 ~orr~ ~ 1 ~ ~~r~r if 1fr~, ~~n: 
sr~w if '$I"r t 1 ~ ~~~ ~ t 1 iI~ 
~~~ ;r,r ~rifr lJ~ it f;r, mr ~or if: 
i;f¥fTif if q'q;;r) ~ ~~r ~~ if; ~ if 
lm m ;;r'N~, '"I'"q-r~if ~r~ i;<'ITlfil 
it ;;rrlJr ql~ ~r~r 1 ~;r,~1 iI'~ U q'q;;rr 
t. ;;rqrif t ~ ~TI~ ~t q"~ ~ 1 ~;:r iI>1 
~r;;r~T It'l'i lim l.;rrif; if ~ I q-f!1~"r 

'il"l'qr~;; f:;r?;r if; q;;r~t!", ~)i!'r~r, ~r;r~-.: 

~'" ~~Frr it lJi:\' ;;rTlT il'iJ 91t ~ 1 '3'if ;tl-
~r<rr;:r ~<fi "'fIJi 75 i:\';;rn: ~ 1 ~t 

~~'t !T~W 1R'l'~ ~~r~T ""~n ~ ~;:r'<ii) 

~~;r 'l"Tfq(r AillT ~ <f~t f"'8'r~ ~ ~;r,r~ if 
~;; ;r,) ~~" lfrrQ'(! ;;~ foIi4fT ~ 1 'fT1i 

~wl if 'tr~iJ ;;rr t. iffl1' ~'fi~

~i'If f<="/{T t ~~!fIT '"I'r~tf<rt q-~~ if 
;frq- ait !tl lfi~ ~r ~oif ~ : 

"Tharu tribe with reference to 
Bihar State has not yet been specifi-
ed as scheduled tribe under Clause 
1 of Article 32 of the Constitution of 
India. As a result, the Tharu tribes 
in Bihar are unable to take advan-
tage of the facilities and privileges 
granted to the members of the Sche-
duled Tribes and on account of that, 
the progress of the Tbaru people In 
Bihar il greatly hampen!d." 
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"The Backward Classes CommJs.: 

slon of the Government of India, 
New Delhi's report volume 2, pub-
lished in 1954-55 has made recom-
mendations for the inclusion of the 
Tharu tribes in Bihar in t!!e list of 
,scheduled tribes", 

-~ \3 if 'fir I 955 If.H<:q-g ~ I ~lUI'TlT 

"';:~Tif Ifi'~r ~ f~ : 

"'The Backward Classes Commis-
'lIion, Government of Bihar Patna, in 
its Second Report (scheduled tribes) 
dated 15th August, 1975, Chapter 13, 
Recommendation No, 45, page No. 
13.1, and 79, has strongly recom-
mended for the inclusion of the 
Thar'l tribe' in Bihar also in the Ust 
of scheduled tribes," 

This is a most recent report of the 
oGovernment of Bihar, 

"It may be noted that under Bihar 
Tenancy Act, 1885 Tharu tribe has 
been enumerated as an aboriginal 
tribe," 

~('f:r SfllrvTf it; <rR, 1 855 ~ ~q ~~iI' 
'fiT JZ<rTf<:fi;Aor ~~ 'f"i\T ;;rr <:~ ~~, 
~f'fi''i ~;;r <l"l\' ~i'I' 'fiT fol~T<: if ~~iI' 
lfTf"l'9' -:ffl't f'filfT ~T ~ I f",~r ~<:'r.T<: 
!ffl' f<:<rTi, J;fv;;r ~~~n lfo'r f7'rfri ~T<: 
--qm ~T<: 'fir f<:<rll ~T<: \31'1 iF ",R 
{:I'4lT;;r"{ ~'I' orTlfl i't f<l~r;: if; ~1f'lT;;r 
'l'i!:~, l(~ ;fi!l'r q'T<: 'U~qf('f;;ft it; If~ 
iIlfr-r.yq- ,r;;f.t ~ "'~ 'lfr ~i'I' 1!I'mfl ~ 
~T1!I' ;:'- T7.f -:ffl't ~T ~r t I ,",f;;r~ ~ ;forr 
;;ft ~ 1Ii1'1IT f'tr ~'f 1!I'mIT rr.T ~ Tq' ~!R 
JT~iI( if ~ I q'T<: ~lf<: ll'@ wa ~ ('f) ~T 
~ i't ~ If'lle ~'1' ifi' ~T~if ~T 
\3~ 1>T ~ Olm ~ f~ !flit ll'@ i~ 
t I ~~T'1'it1mrm ce""~i ~ 
VT'1' ~ flI;- all' 1!I'mif 11ft' w ~~ 
f, cn-;: all' 'fiT r~ ~"{if It Ili'I"l' Ari'r.fI 

~41r(r ~r'lf i{ff ~ I ~rq ~ llI'iI'~ i 
fit! IIfmif !!iT q"Tq' v~ ~mr if' ~it 
fltI ~, a;r lIlT qlJ~it'I'qf '!In' ~ ~Wr fir, 
if(f, cn-l. ;;r) ~'f lIlT f~~ ~ :r.I' lilT 
~lfTEmf ~ fit; if~ f~ it; f~ q 
~m<: if.~ l.~ ~ I 

-SHRl R. N. BARMAN (Balurghat): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I whole heartedly 
support the present Blll. Under the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
Order, some castes were declared 
as scheduled caste and scheduled tribe 
and there were instances where they 
were restricted to certain areas even 
within the same state. Naturally per-
sons of the same caste who '!I'ere not 
wi thin this notified area did not enjoy 
the benefit and they had to face many 
difficulties. Through this Bill the Gov-
ernment has soug!!t to remove this 
"area restriction" and from this point 
of view it should be supported by all 
and in fact such support is being ex-
tended to this Bill from different cor-
ners of thi, House. In rel/ard to 
some of the castes the Joint Commit-
tee have stated that even though they 
were mentioned in the earlier order 
but since their number had dwindled 
in those States and in some cases they 
have reached a zero point, their 
names may be deleted from the list. 
The Government however have not 
agreed with this recommendation of 
the Joint Committee lind a .tatu8 quo 
will Drevail in the matter. 

Sir. even though the present BiIl is 
undoutedly a progressi ve step in the 
right direction. I have no hesitation to 
submit that we have to improve upon 
it substantially because It does not 
fully eradicate the problems of the 
scheduled caste and scheduled tribe 
people. I would therefore request the 
hon. Minister that even after this Bill 
is passed by this House. he should take 
expeditious measures to br1~ forward 
a more comprehensive Bill in this 

-The original Speech was delivered in Bengali. 
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House in the light of the. sugestions 
that are blliJJgmade or. will be made 
during the course of this discussion. 
Sir. Eivim after the Bill is passed the 
one sinele preblem that will remain 
unsolved is that even though, a parti.-
cular caste or community is declared 
scheduled caste of scheduled tribe in a 
particular State, the members of the 
same caste and tribe may not get the 
benefits in other States because they 
may not be declared members of 
scheduled caste and scheduled tribe in 
that State because you well know Sir. 
these matters are decided by the res-
pective State Governments. It hard-
Ly needs to be mentioned that in pur-
suance of the provisions of the Consti-
tution the Government have given 
facHWes in matters of education and 
Government service to the members 
of the scheduled caste and scheduled 
tribe and they are entitled to stipends 
and reservation in service etc. But all 
these facilities are not being unifor-
mally enjoyed by the same caste in 
different States because the rules are 
different in different States in this re-
gard. As long as we are not able to In-
troduce uniformity in this matter a 
sizeable section of the population who 
ot'terwise would have been classifled 
as scheduled caste and scheduled tribe 
would remain deprived of the beneflts 
which the Government is making 
available to such people, and the only 
reasons for such deprivation would be 
their fault of reSiding in the State 
where their number is either low or 
the state Government have not declar-
ed them as scheduled caste and sche-
duled tribe even though other states 
might have done the same in this 
regard. The present Bill does not 
solve this problem and I would ven-
ture to submit that unless we are able 
to draw up. an All India list we would 
never be able to claim any measure 
of success in this matter. The main 
advantage of this procedure would be 
that the members of the same C'8ste 
irrespective of the State in whkh they 
may reside would be entitled to the 
same beneflts and the present prevail-
ing dilerimination will be remlidlelL" 

i very strongly feel about this discri-
mination because I represent a large 
number of such people who have suffer-· 
ed this discrimination for no less than 
20 years and as the time is short I 
would like to conflne' my statement 
about them only Sir, Islampur is a sub-
Division in the West Dinajpur District 
of West BengaL It has flve police 
stations viz. I. Chopra 2. Islampur 3. 
Goalpukur 4. Chakulia and 5. Karandi-
ghi. Out of a population of 5 lakhs 
persons more than one lakh pe!'SOns 
belong to the castes called Rajbansi, 
N amasudra, Jele, Kaibarta, 'Polia, 
Hanri, Dhoba, Enamer, Kamar etc. 
Adjoining to the Islampur Sub-Divi-
sion is the Raiganj Sub-division. You 
will be surprised to know Sir, that the 
people belonging to the castes I have 
mentioned just now have been declar-
ed as scheduled caste in Raiganj but 
they were not treated as such in Islam-
pur. The reason for this dicrimintion 
was that Islampur was a part of Bihar 
and after 1956 in the wake of the 
reorganisation of the States it was 
transferred to the State of west Ben-
gal. Even though the sub-division 
was transferred the people belonging 
to the castes I have mentioned just 

now were not included in the list ot 
of scheduled caste because the Go-
vernment of Bihar had' not declared 
them as such when Islampur was a 
part of that State. FOr the last 20 
years the people of this tlrca have su-
ffered this discrimination aad the per-
sons who were worst hIt were the 
young students who ar~ the future of 
our nation. It was a riduculous s;tua-
tion when· students of a particular 
caste in Raiganj enjoyed beneflts like 
stipends for education, reservation in 
services etc. While the students of the 
same community were denied the same· 
in Islampl,lr. A Uttle. while ago the hon. 
Member trom Bihar. Shri Madhukar 
was referring to the plight of the tharu 
community Who have been deciored as 
schedul@d' caSte' in U~P. but their bra-

. then> in Bib ... · 81'&- being-' a-ied· tJt& 
same facility. This discrimination n.u~t 
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end .and the only way all I can visua-
lise is to draw UP a sin,le all India 
list for this purpose. ~en' I iuggest 
this I am c:olieious of the fact that It 
WO~ld not be very easy task to dfaw 
up the lilt as it may be ariued by 
same caste in' the different States 
dure some people ·would be included 
in the list and get benefi.ts who rr.ay 
not need them but merely on this 
ground can we perpetually maintain a 
discrimination between the persons of 
same' caste: in· lhe difJerent 5tatA 8 
merely because the different State. Go-
vernment do not agree with each ether 
on this issue. I am however glad that 
through this Bill the 20-year Ie ng dis-
crimination in Islampur has been miti-
gated to a great extent and I would 
hope that some of the communities 
like, Kamar etc. Who have not been 
mentioned in the list would s(·on be 
given the same benefits as others. I 
hope the hon. Minister would kindly 
look into the matter and do the need-
ful. 

16.00 hrs. 

I would like to mention about sn-
other pOint before J conclude. In pro-
viso to Section 5 of the Act il has 
been mentioned that if the nsme of a 
particular caste has not b~n m.'Tllion-
ed as scheduled caste in the cel'sus of 
1971 or prior to that or if the c('nsus 
authorities feel that the number of 
SUCh people in a particular Slate in 
comparison to the total population is 
meagre then they would not be inclu-
ded in the list. I feel that this parti-
cular proviso of the Bill :lC'edS coreful 
consideration because people be long-
Ing to scheduled caste and scheduled 
tribes; are often the labourers, the 
agricultural workers or people 
who earn their livelihood through 
the manufacture of handicrafts 
etc. It is' often found t!;lat 
with the'· change in the . eco-
nomic. IIItuation' C1f a . particular State 
people qf these C()ZIJ.lmlnltie. tl.ve. to 
shift from one State to another 'to earn 
their Hwllhooc!. It Is but obviOus that 
wh~.they al'!t ~ '011 tr-om"$e. IDI$l 
community and migrate, +:'f'y t.ecome 
a minority In' tbe new State and n,ere-
'719 LS--4 

ly because tbey are In tbe r,inorlty 
they sbould not be denied· thebeneftt 
of being enUstect by tbe census l\uthorl-
ties and even'tually bein, denied the 
beneftts of tile scheduled ctolte or 
sche<\ued tribe people. Ira this proviso 
the words "numerically smoll" have 
been used. I personally feel Sir, that 
this is a very vague expreq;on and It 
would be better if Parliament. decl<\es 
the number that would make the mem_ 
bers of the castes "numerically small". 
It is not desirable to leave It to the 
executive authorities to decide the 
same under their rule making power. 

With these words and ~xtendlng my 
support to the Bill once again. I con-
clude. 

,,1 .r'RT smIl (.r~T) : ",,_ 
qf~ +i~'ror, 4' ,~11'~ fi(iq'l!; I9iT 
~1f,,;r ~ ~ q-h' N I9iT iI'(i'\' ~ ~ 
~ ~ I :r~ lI'Gr ",'h: f~~ ~ f(~ 
~mr ~ mtf it ''''!It.f .... il ;;rrf~ ~ ~ 
~hTf+\<;· ~ f .. 1fT t ,~~;f~ft ~~ 
~ i(Efi(m~ I ~~'~ ~ ~ ~ 

liftl<i !I'f\'l"""rl:f ~1l1T 'M ~ ~..,' I9iT "') 
~ t I ~;,( f"'~4'ti lift ;,r.,'(fT ~ ;,f.j-
~il i .. ,r oft.'tr ~ lI'lIMr ~ ~ ~ I 
W'''I''~;; iii m i(~ T~N~? II'~ 
f"·!{411i' ~.,. ~ f~ ... ~ ;;"T ",.5!it .....,. t I 

~~.,' '(t.' ~ t.Tq' -'!:ITq' if ~~ f.,·.flf.,· 
~'iT f~ iifCI' Wt ;,rlfti .. t ~r ;,r.,'.r,f\'l"1f1 
~ ~. 1l qr.fr ,,'f~~ f(f ",'.,' ~ .,,-.. ~ 
~ ~ or,a li;:q'T<1', "'f(, "(1(<(1' ;'(<\f..;', 

q;uf, 'If~ ",'h: f.,·.f1'!f ~, ~.j ~) qr ,;,( 
~r ll.r(Hr ~~ I ~;,( ~ 1l ",h: 
1f\' 0(11\ ~ ~ f~ qr.., ~Ifi Wt, ;;(I\'r 
~ t I iru f.,.~.,. , ~ itt« lft ~"r 
;.rTf~1 t \IftIr ! f ... .,. ~ ~Ifi ~ 
~1fIoo· ... ~a aT;'( 271i1iCh'( ... ..n"ft 
~ ~ 11\',.., fr **,p, t, . .,.,. 1Iif 
.'If()'t\' 'fN.n ~ iffl'If' ctrtfltf() 
'Ot~ ... a'ro ~ ~ ;((1 at ... ~ t I \,;.,' t 
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wifil.,. ;rfi f",1fl' 1f'<lT ~ , it~ q'q'iT f~ 

"t~ if ttfofhi !ti~,rrf!ti tn; If'fr~'" 
",ifrM ~i ~r f.-l.I! t 'U t II't!1'.1: \;fr 
t{!fi \W,f('l".fr ~ •• jr ~ ;J('I q'rfn 11 l' 
~ f~~ii It t ~of lI!'r 'l'r ~ji \'I'{tr <t't 
W"cti~ ~i'{ ~,r:~/f' I~ lfir ~~~lfr 
lfi{ ti .,.q.li~i":"- "flifi ~r fl1ii' i't ~ 
a-I lf~ u \'I'{~ 1fi {r~ ..-ft ~Ur I ~if iii 
fOl'.:t tii ~Jr cr~" ~il ~U&1'.f lfi'{\f <rrr 
q'T< ~:q{~' ~gf;r<1~' ~i\' Iffi Z\f ff1.fr 'f;{ Ifi 
>1(',11 jr lI'~ !f>f5;r,'i«il1iT 'ftt q'rttifj I 

~"tt w&;{i if; l;;i1f It q'f'i ~ ~ {:lrr~ifI' 
lfi~lf'i flfi .'{<m:, ;;rfr(, '( ... "r, if._t, 1f{ 
~1{fif,,~;;r.fcrCfi~r~1 ~;fiii w,fq,;r 
ifi'{for<fl':.lI',l1 !I'''r<'lJ:i'§ ,!1'trU t. ii 0 Hflfr 
1lt il'i't if qr'i «~. for",'i l;;oiI' 'fir mflfl> 
fl:''1ftr W'{ ;;r~ q"r1: 'lI'~ ;;r,fCl-'jifcT 'fi( 
1l Ifr l{?li ~r I 

'11 ~~ ~ (lI'<li<f,{~): 
~iI'r;f:Pit~<i', lhf,!W'I'cT 'ii,fClq'i{ !II'!-
W"l'cT ;;rPf.it'ff'cr ~1F):{'; f~ci"<fi 'fir ~+i,f., 
ifi{-:rT~ I 1lIH«i"1() ihf1;r~rfcrti~'ii
fifer ';-,'i;fr l;;.~ ~ ~,; «mH 'fir -.ir 
l;;""if 'fi{\'l"i R for« ~ ifr,,~i lfif'lli If,!-
~f'l'd' ;;r,fo if Viifi:;:'( ~<it ifii<fTCf ~i 
~t I 

~'~ tt l> !II' iq hr~rcr ~ fif; 11~ fq'cl1<li 
ii~c1'" ~ orTG'PT4'r t I H it ~,~ it it 
ltif; 'iLl <q1T 'III'%rr-ji';;r) '{if; ,,1'< if; 
1If'if ~ : 

tf'ru 1f ii 'I;r~ ir) lln q'Uf'fi<fl' 
~! g~ G'«';iit if .~ crll: t II 

~ ~ ~ffl qr ... ~ , ~lIiif fq;t Hr 
~ ~"~fff 'III',j'1'rflfi ... <mm:!1~ Iii4\' ,IIfr 
'Ii ti, fit;~~~ t.fl'1W< ~.ffl1l ~~q<li 
~Pitfljl(~.~f,~if 'l'tffi«~lii'ioTr 

l;f",o{l ~".u't"" "'"{~ ~ "~ 
~<,' ~,<1:.r) i'ri"Jf(,f"l~1f 

if "frif .. l~lAr if 'I'~ ~(T ~ q';~ ~fl 
~iI'~lI'~ ~fqiif ,u't'lJ ~ ~of.fr 
~~ t , ~"tlltl .. r .w ~!n 1IiT~ IIfr 
f"ffa ~ mflr.,. ;rtf flfilfl' '1'1fl' t I ~ ~ i 
~ ~m ~~ ~r~qfJr t I tt ;rrilTr f<li 
'I'Il:~\;frlfin:iI'rff~"r-.~"{r~r ttif ~ 
~iH lfir;r~ 'l'i ":"'I'i.![&' lfi~ I 

11'1 .. !fir '( ill wrfJi'i'\' f<li'<fr 1T1r ~, 
1l1f ~ff q{ lEI'f,{ffl iftf ~ I ~fif;., ~'li~ 
lII'4I'Trn lI'~ ~tl\' iffr vf( f~ J'i t1''{<:'1' 
~r:q 'If ~~r ;;r,~ I ~.a-.;r"1' f1'f\';;rif 
if ~;!'{ ~ff if; <rl'~JTfi{lf~ ~ f.,~ ~ (of 'fir 

~lfII'T 'G'..-ro ~ ~f<rr"l' q'TG' it ~): ~ff{ 

~~ 'If '(.~' ~ .. !~ lfirfG if w,fiI;;r lfi'{ 

fll'<fl'~, ~i~~1fifirtqr'1fu'lli~ I H 
'lfi tri ... n'l~ p:'~ ~ f ... ~ '1'1', m'fiPf 
q'TG' if n!~ .. 'fiil;i; 'lfi f<il:'i; if ( ,''fir ,{'i'r 
~.;.tr i!1r<iCf <;9:1' liUif ~ I ~.,'ir !ll'iiiT 
'f~< lI'<ll'nrf'fili( ~ I ~'1fi'ii!; +; Wt':j; 
iiitlf~ ~ iir,{<fi,,''i<i'i ~:~ 'fir; ,.,. "'j~:Tr 

~ fif; " ~i G'{ fl1!tfj ':i,' 'iIft f> fq'~I<: 'fi~ 
!II'''{m~<n;;r'l' ifr~ij' f<li~1l 'fiffi(a-~if; orri 
i'l'r <.'ocili (".fir ti'!f,\'o ~+ii~,j flfi~Piiit I 

W\'T it it ~ 'fi~';f "'r~:Tr ~ fif; f<m: 
if \;fr ~r~-'!frr<i ~ ;o';<fil It l;;+i4'i'fiV'IT 
i~f.I;H"~~i~ittfi ri if; ii'~ 'if) 
~q ~e'~ lfi'{'t t f-.,; q-q;.;(i ~ ~ru ~r 
~~<fillfirlfr.q'ci;; ~rifl' 'l'f~Q; If(~ iftf W'"' 
t f;;r~e f'fi ~.; ~rf(i <rrf, f1Tofflf ~il(cl(i\' 
lIfl' \'I'~d' ~~ Wq'~f1i ~r ~ t, IIT,{ 
"ntillf t I ll~f Ili'~ iiiI' ;rrC\' iI';TT.;T 
'll\'1~(f\'.flli~.ti'i\'r~r'lr.r il'i'fl llif 
... «1 iii ~", iI'~i ~I ttl« tttt6r fiR 
'.1\'106"1{ ~ ir 3I'Jft t I lfitf:-li1f"t 
!i~ 1(r ..... nir ,~~ lII'fri'llrt 1II'r'l'r 
~~..,~r.t I ~4t~~( IIiT 
f~iWr'1ff_"41"'''I'' ~,trff!'" . , ' . 
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333 ~ ~«f(I' tm;rr ~ I ~",'4I'T ~~ 
~4I'~Q~~~;rm a'~ a'4i WG'fif1~'1T 
,T ;;ft~-";f~F( ~~ '{~~ ~.,T ~r ~ .. ql1f 

,(trrrf~(fiir,f~ ~"-'l:r a'~ ~t ~ ~ I ~m~ 
~ ~ ~it "~ ;ao.,·iI\f ~«i f~~;r!r a 
~fq f~<1''i'f;;mr mel ':3'.,·~t G'~ 
~{t~, f~"':f; if Qfllmr,~ err r.'~ ~QU 
~ f.t; iIT'I' (~. ~er ifiT ~Ii fifi '3~'.fiT ?irifi 
~ ifTItRq'~' ~r ~ ~ !IT 'fit I ~~ ifi~ 
"fi~if ~r <irer 'i'~t~, ~I; er'R!f,{ ~·.-rr <if/r 
~+{Ha- ~ "1'1<: ~ -; "T<1' ~t ~ir;r~ t' ~ ~r 
~'ir't f;f'Ii;~ ~ f.H~r fifi (~lir <.;T'L 
<Jim ~ ~ <srifi" ij mq;, 'i~t ifil:: tiT <:~ ~ I 

~.,iI\i f~f;ff ~f~, ~T,!'I'r f~ff ~ !IT 
'il'rfermr f~~ff~, (':1 .. TJ ifi"T ~';fi 

~&~if Wil§" ~ ~ ~iFiit ~1'T f'Hfofi't 
~ iiR if ~",;~.; 'f,~.r I ~ i( it lf~t 
'fR ~T f'fi' <{it {1~1 ~T": '1 f i1R if l1irf~<'f 
f~qT :;;lit I (:W ~r ifi,fifi"<: it ..:;f~·~H' 
"f.T tl'·,·4'1· 'f.'{7fT ~ I 

SHRI G,Y. KRISHNAIII.(Kolar): 
Sir. I we'come this mil though I am 
'one ""ith the others for a compre-
her,sivp Bi II. ,Earlier speakers Mr. 
l~artik Oraon and Mr,S, M, Siddav-
ya who haVe moved amend-
,ments have misled the Hous" 
by s3ying that Halalkhor eom-
munity is a Muslit:n community and 
that it had been ~ncluded in the sche-
,duled caste list and' it should not be 
.. so, It is not true. In thel950' order, 
o,n page 38, c~umn 2, itetn 4, it is 
mentioned'; Bh-angi, Methar" Olgana, 
Rukhi; MalkIl'll, Halalkhor. Lalbegi, 
Baliniki .... '1:hey.aI:e all co'mm,uni-
ties ytho are doing the ~Tofess1on of 

, 1!weepling·~· and" soavenging '.' and 
'therefore ,they· hav.e . been . .in-
cluded in the . scheduled .cllStes 

. In'' the 1950' order '-and" the 
~lDbe ''thing bas" !)en' 'repeated in 
,~, Sill -,lam slI.l'ethey. do,not 
<;OlJ1~ under' the Muilim 'community 
.rid iif -'{tiey do,uiider "'tHe ~risbtu-

tion itself tpey (10 not. de~rye~o be 
included among' th'e ' scheduled 
castes. 

I was also in the'Joint Select Com-
mittee last time. It is very pitiable 
to say that certain decisions they 
took were political decisions. In res-
pect of those communUies which 
they intended to delete from the 
scheduled castes, we' have given the 
maximum possible evidence to uhow 
that they are still guffering from the 
stigma of untouchability. Even now 
they are working as sweepers, and 
scanvengers in all the municipalities 
~n Karnataka state. In spite of that, 
a political decision was taken to have 
an onslaught on those communities. 
Everybody knows it and even the 
hon, members who haVe moved 
amendments to that effect also know 
it, Even the pig·rearers have not 
been considered as untouchables by 

them, let alone sweepers and scaven-
gers. 

Shri Siddaiah said that if one ('n-
ters afresh into the I1st of scheduled 
castes and scheduled tribes, that 
('ommunity will monopolise all the 
benefits, Can you imagine it' For 
the past 35 years several minor com-
munities are there in the scheduled 
ca~ies who have not seen the lime 
light. Even the untouchables living 
in the villages have not been given 
these benefits and facilities, Only a 
few communities have monopolised 
all the benefits, not the new entrants, 
let alene tbe minority sections, 

It is not true that the State G8v-
ernment has recommended every 
time the removal of the~e communi-
ties from scheduled castes and 10-
clude them under scheduled tribes. 
Due to polit~cal reasons apd pres-
sure {rom the majority communities, 
only once the State Government made 
such a recommendation. That was 
also political. I· beg Of this HOWIe to 
conaider this: ,If tile fllte of minori-
ties a~to be,decided on the basis ot 
poUt1aal.motiv-l\iillD, bpw can we reach 
tb~ iCl;li-.ot ,p~olreujve. BPdBocialis-

, ,tic .Pl\ttgnof .8QCb,ty w:e ,l&I'e ,ai,ming 
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[ShtlG. Y; Krishnan] 
atT Hithei1lO theSe cOmmunities Were 
hanging in- the Trisanku Swerga 
created by. ~e vested interests. At 
least by -this they will see the lime 
light aftd under our benevolent lea-
der, these communities will come up 
to expectations. Henceforth there 
Will be ample opportunities for these 
neglected communities to make pro-
gress. When the government has 
realised the importarice of providing 
opportunities and assistance for de-
veloping the neglected sections, some 
selfish, self-motivated vested inter-
ests have tried to evade this Bill for 
the past three or four days. Earlier 
also they evaded this Bill. They 
charged that the government brought 
103 amendments _ and so no. 
That is why the Bill was dropped. It 
is the people with vested interests 
who roared on the floor of this House 
'lnd who are responsible for the drOP-
ping and postponement of the Bill. 
While going through the lists of 
amendments, 33 in number, only two 
amendments have been given by 
these people. In spite of the fact 
that they know that this Bill is ,)nly 
aiming at removal of area restric-
tion, they have tried to delete the 
minor communities which have been 
included for several years. They 
want exclusive monopoly by deleting 
these utterly backward, oppressed 
and neglected comm'\mities. These 
communities are Banjara, Bhovi, Ko-
racha, Korama, Handi Jogi, Shelle-
kyata, Sudugadu Sidda etc. They 
have been there under 'depressed 
classes' prior to independence and 
since then under scheduled castes. 
Even though they were scheduled 
castes for the past 25-30 years, they 
have not seen the limelight nor shar-
ed the benefits and facilities extend-
ed by the benevolent government. 
They were suppressed arid as a re-
sult, they are still backward as they 
were three decades ago. The argu-
ment put forth is that these commu-
nities do not suffer from the '!tigma 
of untouchability in all the munici-
palities. In the whole of Kamataka 
State we ean see that these commu-
lIitles are working as sweepers and 
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scavengers in all the munidgalilles. 
and that itself shOWs that they are 
suffering from the stigma of untouch-
ability even now. 

I have moved an amendment to 
add -thE' synonyms in reapect of these-
communities. The beneftctaries are 
in the integrated part of Karnataka 
Slate. I am saying thai banjaras are 
the same as Lamanis, Bhovis,are the 
same as Waddars arid Koravars are 
the same as Kunchi Koravars. With-
out the inclusion of these, the pur-
pose of the Bill is not served. 

If for any reason the Government 
is n~t accepting my' amendment, then 
I request that this may be referred 
to the State Government, or the Cen-
tral Government may be entrusted 
w'lth a provision, empowering them-
selves to add up the synonyms later 
on. 

",1 ~ af~ (aT~): 
it,~ f~ ~ ~~ ... rn ~ ~ ~ 
f~ ~T'l'~ mlf.f ~~T ~ ~ I 
~~ f~ ~ Q ~ 1!1 ~Tf1ffl ~ I 
~~ ~ ~ ~C('i{l ~ flf>' ~ it; 
fC!f1fW ~T it, ~ ~ it; finqo;r tffif1 
it ~1 q'\;: ~f~1lf>'T ~ f~,~ 
it liT tt!fi ~~ it ~~ nf~l it ftAT 
'fIl'T ~ ~T ~ ~ ~ ~T"i it liT 
~ f.-t:r it ~T ~ it; "'~ ma- ~ ~T 
~ 1ft ~ ~ ;;:rf~ it; 1flit ~iT I ~~ 
it~T ~"f lIfT I ~ ~T f1fm it; ~ 
it, CfIIfT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f~ 
~11 _~Wfl!;~~f1F.~T~ 
~it~tT~lf>'l1'I'flfm~' 
;;;11' trt"w ~" ~ ~ ~T ort 
lffi~ it ~ ~ fllVo ~ I 
~ f~ ~ pro mmIIfT 1fT ~ 
...rt 'It t I q 1ft' ~ '"" t f'f; f~ 
Q1~~1fi~~~Prr' 
~(t{Ai~~~~t 
tm~~~m~~ m ~ 'If\' On .,. ~ ~ i;~ 
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(iI,.,4,tI ~ ~T f'Ti\'lfi i\tf rn if on;ft' tim ~ l' ~. ~ mrm ~ 
fio'ft- ~~ m'l' lip ~ ~ t I flRit ~ if m(;m' lJT1f ~Ift 
~ itm .,. ~Tm' m .rr ~~ t fiF ~ ~Tm' ,", r""fT ~ !I'm '" 
~T f~ n lft;f m'I' ~ ~Q ~ ~~" -.r ~~ ,'1m -t't ~r q 
,.,. lfi"!f m\II' ~ ~ ~ ~T ~ it qq;fr f~ lIiT f","n'T ....mt if I 
;arft ~ (fr ~ ~ ~T tNI'? ~ IfiW,T n mmr ~ ,T 'lit, ~ ~h: 
~m- t ~ ~ " :nmT·~T 'I'1;'t;f r~ll1iTm~~ ~ I ~ it~~ 
"'TIj'T'fir~M'r~,~~'I'T$I'\<: mfwf~ ... m m rn if, wPft 1liTqr;:f)-~ 
~r ~M'r ~ I ~ ~r '"!'~ ~ro if, ~ oqr .,... ~ " OR ~T tNI' I 
4Il) ~ (ft flRrr f~ Q it ~~ 'fC ~ ~ li\' ~l'fir ~r 1 ..... ~ 
~ ~h: ~~ fi'f~fvr ~ 'fiT if" ~'t;f ~ I ~~..m: 'I' i~~ ~~ it 
~ !!i~ f~~ tNI' I ~;{if ~ ~1f<:fT ~ ~ 'I' i~'{~ ~il~ it f I 'I' ~T 
~ f'li ~ u~rfcr '<r.I'ilr ~r ~ I ~"r... ~ it SIllff~ ( <rm t ~h: 
~"f ~ ~ ~ "!'TIlT ~ m'l'rfCflli 'lfu- 'I' ~) fmn it !!iTt srT'l'f~ ( qra t, 
<rn:l q'~ fOj"@frcr f'li~ ~i<:fT ~ ~, crT lfilf ~ lfilf ~-..; ~ ~~ 
~ ~~q~ <f if f'f"llT ;;.:rOT ~ ~ I ~U'lIil<: ~t it;' "!'i-Ifl!!iT fm ;ffig:1i' I 
~rif ~'i( oqr f'!qm mit If,T ~m... ~ "!'!'IT ~~l 'fiT q'T'I'r fq'~ t ~""'" 
~T crT ~ ~lfT ~r ill' ;' i~ f9i1i\if ~ ~t ~ ~r ~~~' ~iT t I 

'iI'TI:m q'~ ~T lT~ ~T"'T m~ I it~r ~ ~T ;;nfrn ~ ~T ~ ~ftc ~ 
iT~cr ~T fir\g~r ~ ~ I iro f~ t flli 

~~ it~r ~\g ~rfrn ,;"'~t ~ ~ 
~T ~~crq it qqif 'fiT o~ ~ilt ~ I 
~~ 6'I'R lT~t .ITT~ ~'rfcr ~ I !!~ 
<ifT cnrY it ~if ~t it ~ ~Tl: ~T ~ 
'iI'~ ~ oqT ~T ~ f'li ~I(I<: 'liT fllim 
=«rr~f 'liT 'I'r 'qh: ~f ;- ""m rt 
"1h: ~lit ~ "flfiT 9'T'I' f"l'lTT I it ~it 
'il'TG'~T ~fW:r ~ ~ I 'qft1' it ~ l'lIiT ~~ 
"If~ f~ ~ ~it 'fi)f ~~f'.ir ~ ~I 
'qTG'lfiT Err ~iI'f; ~ If'!''f( 'Ii~T ~TlfT I 
'<'I'n'f 'fiT f'fi(f~~;fi ~flj'r, ~ll1lfOl~ 
3;1'17' ~':f"l-:- ",-fi:rT T7' ~ <;~:if I ~\g 

.nfo<rt o;fft1'if \ ,it ~fI"r 'lif 'Of~) ~ ~~ 
~ If~t iTln: ~ ;;,'rfcr ~ 'OfT flli ~ 'fiT 
'iTiI'r fqwrcrT ~ I ~~ ;;.:rfcr IIiT ~ wfu: 
qq~ l1l''IT ,'rOT ~ ~ qlih ftrt'fl'it 
~~ ~r t;fq l1l'it ~ ~ I ~it 
fifm~ 1Ifr iTTCI' t I ~~ ;;ri 'liT rim 
qT~ ~ ~ 'fT ~ ~ ~r l..ft 
oqfq I ~ ~11'~ tllmWl{ ~ 

it~ "!'!'IT1 'fiT tf1IT'TT ltiVrt ;n~ ~ 
~~ m'I' "lTTlT ~ m~ I 

~iI' ~f ~ m'I' ff ,nT ~if 
'fiv\T ~ I 

SHRI SUBODH HANSDA (Mldna-
pore): Whenever a question of the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes comes uP. we find it is always 
dealt with in a piecemeal W1Iy, Here 
also we were expecting a comprehen-
sive BUI. but again it is dealt with 
in a piecemeal way, 

The only object of this Bill is to 
see that the area restrictiOIll are re-
moved. ShM Kartik Oraon has read 
out the Statements of Objects and 
Reasons of the 1967 and 1976 Bills, 
Though they appear to be the pme, 
actually the two Billa are cWrerent. 
So. it is v~ difBcult to uaderstand 
whether the Government ia clear in 
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its mind to bri~{ a . Bin" ;hich will 
sciuafly: beneil.t· 'the ScHed'in'ed Cas: 
tea al'\d S~ej:luled: Tribes people. 

As Mhs'. Maya Ray poitl.ted . Out. 
GoverR~t .1s giv.ing by one hand 
and. Js taklpg a",:ay by the .other. 
Man:v things have been said about 
the tl:ibills' of Assam. There are some 
tribal ,people .who haYe. been living 
there for,' long, but even today they 
have' nOt been . recognised, though 
these 1.ribe~ a~e recognised in other 
StliteS. as ~Mduled Tribes, for i';s-
tance, in . West· Bengal, Bihar and 
OnS!a. BE!'cause they have migrated 
from these Sta~ to. Assam, should 
they be deprived of these benefits? 
Article 19'ofthe ConstitutIon gives 
them the freedom of movement, the 
right of living in any place in India, 
but articles 341 and 342 recognise 
them 'as tribes' only in certain areas, 
giving them some privileges, and once 
they go out of that area, you are dep-
riving them of those privileges. This 
is contradictory. Therefore. I would 
suggest that .when a tribe or a caste 
is recognised as a Scheduled Tribe or 
a Scheduled Caste in any State, it 
should be recognised as such in other 
State~ alSo. wh'erever they may mi-
grate. 

SecondlY, what are the cnteria for 
determining who belongs to a Sche-
duled Caste or a Scheduled Tribe? 
The criteria in respect of Scheduled 
'!'rib.;s are birth, distinctive culture,' 
custom .. Or lan.guage. In the case 01 
tise. Sched.uleci Tribes who have mi-
grated to J\,sll.am as tea garden la~' 
bourers. have, they lost their id~tity? 
Have they actually lost their dIstinc-
tiVe culture, l'anguage and every-
thing? They have not lo~t anything. 
What is the difficulty of the Govern-
ment in recognising these people as 
Sbheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tiibes'r' ._-

I know, tHere are polltical difficul-
ti~s.~I:~a.!!~ iIhli the political balance 
wl~.l ~e.i.~llbg~li, '1'ha~ 1s ~ne ?f the 
reasons wlfY th~ 'Government IS not 
1aking a bold action to recognise 

IO~_. 

t~m' as ~hedt..lea ~a'stes 'and "Schi!": 
duted' Tl:ibe,. You talk so much 
about Sche.dule.dCas~~~ . and :Sche-
duled Trll}es, for their ullliftment; for 
their social' 'developml!nt, etc. etc; 
Now, if. they migllBte to .some other 
places, if they settie down some-
where else, Why are :you sO much 
afraid because' of polirtcal balance? 

You have given them the rights' 
under article 341 and ·article 342 of 
the Constitution. You must DlIow 
them to enjoy whatever rights you 
have given them under the Constitu-
tion. This is one point which I want 
to stress. 

The other point i~ about. clause 5. 
In clause 5, it has been stated: 

"As .soon as may be after the 
commencement of this Act, the 
population as at the last census of 
the Scheduled Custes or,as the case 
may be, of the Schedulec:i Tdbcs, in 
each State shall be ascertained or 
estimated by the census authority." 

Now, you are going to ascertain the. 
popUlation figure on the basis of the 
last Census, that is, UJ71 Census. If 
you do that, what is going to happen? 
Not only in 1971 Census but even in 
1961 Census, their population has 
decreased numerically. If their po-
pUlation 1s to be rightly ascertained, 
1951 Censtis figures must be taken 
into consideration because the first 
Scheduled Castes' and Scheduled 
Tribes Orders Bill was passed in 
1950. Since then, a majority of the 
communities have been' recognised as 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes. Another amendment wall 
passed in 1956. If you do not want 
to take the figures of 1951, you should 
Rt least take into considerat10n the 
figures of 1956. That will .glve you 
the ,correct picture of the total po-
pula'tion figures of SCheduled Castes 
and 'Scheduled Tribes. 

Ali you know, even if yoU take~: 
last ~eBsus.. ~\I~ . of· Schedule4 
Castesalld Scheduled Tribes and tlike 
th~ ;..ercentdge tiierease of their .po,; 
pulation in comparison to the gene-
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ral iDcr.ease in 'tOtal: ~htt'lon, yOu -- ..t'__ ~'. i" : , ~ 
wiU',ftnd that the'pel'j:en~einefea* ... , 11""'''11 .'l'~~."1. q,r~~,Iti't , ... co 
in the "c~Se 01. Scheduled Ca~tes aQd ~ wmrif it ~, ~~ ,~) 'f~ 
Scheduled Tribes is very low. Per- qf'\II'Iffl ~ 1ft t ;a-;n;) n If)f~ 
haps, you have read a newmtem ' , . ',5·" 
which appears in the newspaper two ~\II'Iffl ~~, fmn it f8, ~ ~ ,,~ 
or three days before that in one ~ ~~T 1I1T'Q{ f~ ~ ~ 
family of. a Scheduled' Tribe, there mf'flli Q it a;,z ~,.....::r.&o ~ 
are ,38 chlldren. ,I do not mejln to "S-, "R'''I'4" ... I "I''''''' 
say that 1 am against family .. -Ian- m:or 30 ~n:1' ~ ;rR" ~ ~ ~ f. ~ 
mng. ~ut the point .is that the in- f~ !II'tt qTf ~if I ~ ~ f~ 
crease IR the popu!atlOn figures of I\-
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled :orU ~ iii. ~tr ~ IIflfT ~ ~ ~ ~ ? 
Tribes prior to taking up the family IIIW ~ G'~ ~ m<=r it. f<=rq 'fT, ~ mw 
planning programme 'is much more ~ 20 m\=f w-m !lfh !IIfif 30 m'l ""' 
than In any other community. , 
Therefore, if you take the Census ~T ~ I trY fif;~ f1:;:r trIIi ~ ~~,.. !If'~ 
figures of 1971. 1 should say, you are mf~r g)if;;: ~lT? ;:~o 'IIf)f1!ffl 'I1T 
not going to giVe justice to these ~~ ~lj- ? m~' IR iii) ,m w;;r.n IiI'm" 
people, You must take the census ~'~ ~~., ."~".. . 
figures of 1951 or those of 1956 when ~ f'" t:+r .. f<;o ~, ;:r~ ~ ~<=f f .m: 
the second' amendment to the Sche- ~;;r it JW ~ \=fm ~ :;;r) ;;JU a:i~ 
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes h:' ?' ? 
Orders Bi] was passed. Only in that !If ~ ~ ~. IflfT ttm ~m t . 
case, yoU can get the correct p'icture "Iiff'li ~r !IIfT!1rf; ~ ~ 'fU1r 
of the tota~ pop~lation of the~e people. ~ f'li ~ ~ ~ ~m .. f'li I!'Zr ~ 
1 hope, thIS w.lI be taken Irto con- '. . ~ ~". 
side ration. ~~ it ~ I ~ ~r &T~ IliT 1:'U 

1 have nothing more to say, 1 am 
on'y saying, whatever action the 
Government may take. they Hhould 
allow these people to enjoy all the 
rights given to them under article 19 
of the Constitution. If it Is necessary. 
you can amend in whatever way you 
can articles 341 and 342 to give them 
all the facilities to enjoy all ihe rights 
given to them under the Constitution. 
Without objecting to anything, 1 cer-
tainly support this Bill. 

111'1 a;nft 'If"(1II ~ (~~;:) • 

nm(f ~RIf, :;;rT III f~ <=i'TlIT 
'Il:fT t If ~ItiT ~~;:r 'Ii<:m i I ~ 
~ on: ~ 1r.f it P m ~ I, 
f~TIf ~~l'lii'II'~ 
~;.S(Uim1if iI" ~ ~ 1ITf\'. 
~.m~~~1fIm 

m wnw it III 'IT flli ~ it '" 
~ ilftftrtn~'~hrltifcYiI{ 
film _TII"",-"" ~q _ ~ p 
Wa-f~ f~ ~ iilf\."fflaif 

" 

m<=r, aft~ m<=r q'\"{ 3 0 m~ it ~1Ii ~ 
if;<: G'T1ft !lfR mG' ~lj- f~ IIi1'r ~ Ifill" 
100 m<=r trIIi ~ 6T<;O ~r ~~r I 

~ ~ wmrR !IIfif ~ \iT 

~ ~ I ~U vn'Wl'i !IN ~~~r ~'IIf 
~T ~T ~ I ~;;'CIi1:"H'IIf it ~ '3ITtr..qRr 
.r ~q-r IfIfT ~? try ~~ f~ fa 
~ ~ !llfTG' ~N fir; f;;,tffi ~ 
!IIfT!1rf; ~ ~ i[T ~lIf f~ ~iIj 
~ ~ ~itr-mr ;:r ~ ~ I ~~ f?;'WT ~ 
P f:;r.m P IliT w-ft :;n~ I ~ 
~finrR ~. ~ ~ trT q: f;r.m 111 ~.~') 
~);ft .m~ flli ~ itur ~ if;T1I1f 

i[T f~~ ~ ~ ~ ~i~-mr if ~ I 
..:. trIIi q: ;;m,-.qfcr ~ ~ (R; il 
e:f~ q'\<: !llfTf~r ~ q'\, !pi 
~ ~ wm ~ :;;rT ,-';,,1fiT ~ 1Ii~ 
~, ~ 'I'N -.M~ i[~ ~,I ,i!1f 
.nmr t ~ m 'f111)f~~, ~ I 
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. [illfi "II'~ ~O('1~n'] . 
('1') ('I'R f"~ !~ t~ ''f~ «~lfT ~I( 
f"'~~If(~f·«f"lirz;r.flfl ~~ 
~~ it ~:q' ~)Ift.) 'f9 ","r«T ~CJ; I 
l1' fifOl i; ~PIf it 1!:fi ~ ~~ ~ f.t; 
~'IT't If~ fS ~it ~rf(fll'f ~ ;;rT f~"I' 
tfrW r:;~) ~ ~ f"f 'fifiT ~~':;r Jfr.fT 
;;fT('I'T~, -a-M ~.r~1f "TIT w~'t~ If'm: 

it ~m ~ ~ ('I'T ~ift "Tiff "') If'fT 
~!fiT ~ ~~ ~ I ~fi' !'& ~ 
~f~;:r ~~ ~rf~lmfr ")IT ~ Q'1!'1 it 
~ Ifif (1') -a'~) ~m 1Wf.t it!fliT ~ ~ I 
-a-;:r~) 11ftlffi 'q"~q-r, 11'00 'q",f~ ~;:n 
il''IT'U G'~<iT IfiTIf ~);:n 'ifTf~1( I ~RT 'fliT 
f~()a' flti<l'T ;;:'T ~ ~? it -a'G~ ~ffi 
W I ~)if) !;I')<rr .roT ;;:~ ~ I crT ... ;;nf(fll'f 
fil'~crr;:r it ~rr:; .roT ;;rlf'f! wil, ~r.tr 
l)ir, 'if11T~ 'Il'RT ~i~ ;;r) 'IlW'fr G'~et 
~ I it ~R ~If(fll'f 'f1f ~ 'f1f ~ G'~ 
11'( f~ 'lfT~ 'If~ it ~ I I(lI'i" I(ih"i\c l<t\ 

<'fTlIT tTl<T ~ fll'i" ~)n ~)<rr ~rm it 
Iit~ J.FS l!'i"T~ it ;:ri![ ~it 'ifTf~ I ~~) 
~~ w~'t~ ~?: lI'i"r f"'°f?; it 'IT.rn ~ I 

~ l<~ ~T"(f ~ fll'i" it "'if l!'i"'1°~T !;I'm 
~'1'" <i~ ~ crT -a-«r ~<l('l' ~ G"<: J~ 
qr;:rT f~~ ~ ~ lilT ~ "m 
<I'€ ~ ~ I irn lfil' ~~"'T ~ fll'i" ~~) 
~t litn~ ~ it ~ ~ lI'i"T ifliT 
~~ ~? ~'IlT(T ~?: ~ ifr't it ~~ 
~ lfT<iT ~) ifliT G'(fT ~? ~«<:T ~~« 
it !;I'Wt !;I'm "') ~~;;:;:r ~[ 'IlT;:ffi 'l"~ 
~ ~ if 'IlTif f"l'<IT ~ crT ~~ ~?: 
~.rt "') ~I> fll<irll 'Iii ;;I1'lT 'fIf~1( I 

ifu ~T ~;:n ~ flf; ~~i t!,~ l:H!'ifTf.I1:T 
;;rT it ~T flf; i~ ~ ",q- ~~ ~h 
~ '1fT ~ fG'l<T c:lit ('I')~) rn it 
IRf '1'00 ~? ~ "') ~~ ~('I' If;) 
1fT;:r ~;:n 'ifTf~1( I ~1fG'<of~T ~ f~ 
~ J~ ~ f<:l<T ~, !'& ,,~ 
0fTl!' ~~ , ~~ ~,!'U ~ ('1') ~) ~:~ 
~ ~ .U'If "04~ I ;;r) ~f<i«(I' ftffl ~ 

• lI'~ ~ .... ) '(t fJf"l' ;Jf~ I If{ iJ~1fTlI';rr 
t f",~) ~ ~N:ti ~ ~ f~lIT I 
lrn ~l ~ ~ ~ ~q,,) arr('l' ~ 

"i~~<1". (~llr) : «'ifTG'fcr 
~TG'lf, itJf7fT 'Il'~~ !fir ~« rot' If;) 
~Tit ~ f<itJ; mnl': ~;:tf<fTG' m ~ I ~q"ifiT 
l!'i"T<:ur 1ft!, ~ fll'i" it 'Il'SQ' sr~ ~ 11fffi ~ 
;;r)f.t; ~m ~~<i sr:fCRf q-r f;;mit 22 
f;;r"r it <I'«it ~r;;:if<'f ~f~ r:;~ ~rfG'cmfl' 
lTR Ifif it,~;- it ~If~qrnr ~, it~ 
~~fi) ~[ ~ ~n: ifl:T ~ 'If~ ;;r) ~ 
tTi<r it ~ffi ~ <f~ 'I I f..-qrnT ~[ ~ I 
t!;lI'i" ~Tfcr it <iTtT ~ cr".r<'f if ~;rT it it 
~f'A ~«<:T ~r.r it -a- T ;;rIT('I' ~ ;;fl'[ 
'iil'r if ~"i it I ~ir ~ ;- 1(% 'Hi'! 
mlf.<'i' it it 'In: ~~ 'ter'lJ" l;!f'li"" if ~r 
it I ;ffl'r;;:r ~ q-r fll'i" ~r ;;;-TCf forn<:{T 
it lfiJi <f1<"T il:) Ifif fll'i" ~ 9;nf",'fT~' ~) 
'Ii< ~ 'iii' ~ ~"lf,,:~ ~:1'!Hr fti:~fr 
~l i!) «<rnr I l<if 1f119f ~11 fif<i ;-
~cr i!) ~Titm I ~~r ~ ;- 11Q:'W~ 
sr~ it or) m~ it 8 f~~ ~ ~it 5 
~"i<'fT it ~nf~qrnr 'IlTit Ifif ~, <rT'lfr 
~l :;;"ilflfi' 41 ~r 1'!C{~'Il'~T ~ 9;I1H 

<f~ G"~ 11 ~Ill !l!'rf~~r ~ ;;r) 9;fCf 

15-16 ~l'l' il:) Ifif ~ I ~ ('1') ~~~ 
;t'r ~('I' cr) 1!s1 lfl'<1'1l' ~ I 9;fCf I(f~T 
~,~ ~ f~cr<i ;- 4 5 ~119 ;:r)l("t '1') 
~r'll' ~Tm I 

~~ifi mq- mq- it lf~ ~·n "~(fT 
~ fll'i" 'l'r<'ft fif<i qr'Q' rn ~ irr",' fm~H 
~'if If;) 'fi0'ifTti ~ ~ ;;rr;:rr 'if1f~ I 
f~T '1fT ":~T ~) ~ ~ ~ ~o~« 
~r.ft 'ifTf~ mfit; ~"') m't ~;~ f~,,,,o 
ri m frl'~fmor ~)it ~ m 'U,,:-
;ftf~ Q if <I"!1Ii) ~ srftrforffl ~;i{ 
!fiT '1ft ~ f'll1l' "' I 
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qt 1f~ ~ wr ri 'mf 'ff t I 

~ 'I1n' f~ 1967 'tiT \lI') fq 'rT ~) 
~ if~.,. f~, ~ 1ft III 
~ tit· ,,~ 'I1n' ~ tt ~6T . i 
~ ~it"!' !fiT llilt ~N ~ t ~ 
~ l!ilttt it ;;r) "I11T it ~ {T1f a I 
• "') ~~ it'rT I ,If WI\'f ~ 
t1f \'fm ~ ~ 'fr I ~W ~ ~~;J 
~1ftm~'~:f lift ~ Ii ~~ ij'!fi" ql~ 
~ 'If 'I'r f~~ WlIT\'f ~ ~ W1~ 
~I 

~~r ~Hf ~ f'fi I!;'fi "'If W~ it 
~T f'fi it ~iT<: ~~'fi ~m q1R fwt~ 
mf«,lfTwr ~lf ~"f flfit ~ I lf~ WlIT<'i 
'1IT ~ ~ ~ mlfT I ~hro WlIT<'i 
~ p;fl1fT f'fi 'it ~ ~ mfG<nWT ~I<: 
~f~of1 'fir I!;ifi ~r ~RT mf~ I 
~<: ~ Wllfit ~ WlIT\'f 'fft mzrr I 
"I'1'1'T WlIT\'f ~ mzrr f'fi ~ it ;;rT 
"fTlf-4lTm<fr it ~!tr ~ ~T mfwwr 
~1 ;J qr;n ~Ti:t I ~ 'lfT<: WlIT<'i ~~ 
f~( ~ it I 9 omr<: ~ ~ it ~r 
~~ ~ 'I'r, ~r lift ~ it ~"f 
>;I'f;r6T ~ it ~ 'lIfT 'fT 01' 1!11 ~ 
"fiJT 'lIfT flli ~.,. ~1 tt"<: ~n: IflIT fcr;m: 
~ I lIif ~r ;f ~ f'fi ~~r ~<: 
m~Wlfll1ir I!;ifi it f"l'R j£r.tT 'iflfm I 
~wit I!;ifi 1ifim;J ~Tf<.·qrfWlfl <r.T ~1<rr 01' 
~'fi '!ifiWT;J ~f~'ofl q;r 'liT ~Tm I ;;rT 
~ Q~ mfG<nift ~f~;.,. ~ ~ "1j-'r -iJ<fT 
~~ ~1<: f;;,w smr ~ mfwwr ~;:;;Iif 
~m ~~ g~ ~, ~ "3"'1" $l"~1 it ",Icc' " .. r~T 
~ l1!~ <r.<: ~~ ;; .. ~i 'i "fTlr "1'Ii ~T 

~ 1fT <:t ~ I p;fl"i ~ (tm " <~ t--
;;r«i'-~ ~mr ~W' srt'1if t, ~ sn~lf 
~<: .,ft ~ ~m ~T 1Ii<:. {if I '{w f"'"it 
~ ~ 11ft 'rft m fm JI"~ l!Ir 
~~ it ~ ~ t, ~ riw it ","t 
w,fit,"(fj II'TiiT It.W, ~ ~.,it; fwit 
~;m~ il!.'rr I • • • • 

.,. 

'" ~o ~ .. (~): 
q1R ~~ q'Jft1f11fi ~ tIT ~ , m 
~ ~ ~ t~m 1fIit·~., ? 

~ "'" ~-: qt ft<"i!{11IU 'tiT 
~ wnn 'fT~ 'I1n' 'fT flli ~-(\' 
~~~ ~ t I QTII' ~ ftq"l!if ~ 
lfi1'<:'III' ~ t-;;rT \'fm ~~1 it ~ ~. 
f~~ lIiT\'fT !i'f ~ t, ~ ~ ~ 
it ;;fTIIi<: 'inf"tif ~ <:t ~. ,,~ ~ ~.~ I 
f;;r~ lfTCf it!f~ 100 ~ mf~"t 
~ 'fT, ~ ~ ~tIl'T 1 0 ~"t !fill" 
~T 'If ~. iflflflf; ~ff ~ ~ \'fTiT ~ 
",'r ifi<: ~w ~ ~ I iii: qqit frt it !f~ 
~r #tIl'T 62 srf(fW(f 'I'r. ~lf.;J n 
'ETc ifi<: 60 srf(fW(f ~ 'If t. 2 srfomr 
~qf\'li:t 'ETC l1i ~ fit; ~ ~ V11l'~1 ~ orm 
cri\T~~;nf~~~~~~ I 
~qit ~ 'fiT Iliff ~T1f ii{t ~ I 

~ ~ ~ ~ ;;rT ilf."mft-
~ r~ f;r<'l' \'fTifT 'I.fI"¢t ~ -It 'ifTr,6T 

~ f'fi irf~;fl ill'T"t mfi:Cfl"fuzrr ~ ft'iit ".rT 
'lji~~f<:lr.f ~T 'lIfT ~, m ~m<: ~r 
~'lifiT ~ 'lfTf~ I cr~ 'lji~!f<:lr.f II'lfT 
~-W<:ifin: it ~"t '{~T f'1f~'if(f flPfl" 
~--

~~o ~mrflr : ~~ ~"t srcn 
~ lfiTW ~ ~ W1~f..;r'fi. ~
fVr~ (f'fT ~ fir~(!f'" I 

q~~~O ~ ;;rrflcri' : srl'f"t;r 
mf{Cmf"t ~f;f if. <'i'01'1Jj', fimT~ ~~f",. 
'lit/fTf"l'ofj ~. mw ;;:.;m ~; m'f 
ww;t m it ~~R O'fT f<'"~i<"'1" I 

it 'ljiT(!f<:lr.f f..;r W it ~. ~ 
snf~ 1fT ~ II'T'm ""~ I ~ 
q-rr (tm ~ m m-~ 'I'm ~ 
~ wnr ar iq m \lI') srm 1II'Ift-



• ; ifi.A ... ~'. . '"{Iii' .,'; , 
.1. .... \.1f~ ~ .. ). .. 

<rT~ lIT' ~~ tl Gf) ~ I. r ..... l· 
q'T~T\1' Of("\' a:rf t. ~ 1li'T( <=IT1r ~ 
~,irJ~m~tlwit 
'~ ~ ~ fq; Qt;f ~ irfito' m 
~f~~.~W~f~ 
f.nmr i ~ ~ ;p(1l ~q'T t, 'liAif. 
;a-l'IIf1ifrn Ili'T Sf7iHf f!f;lfl ;;~.~ t'l . 

wa it It 1ieiT irf Ili'T fg;;:: t ~ 
~ffi ~ I 

SHRI K. PRADHANI (Nowran-
pur):' Sir, I ris~ to support the Sche-
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
Order (Amendment) Bill, 1976. 

This Bill contemplates to remove 
the area restrictions within the State 
though not in the country. Accord-
ing to the present Bill and according 
to existing Order, there Is no restric-
tion for any tribe in 'our State. So 
also is the case for the castes. 'l'his 
Bill cannot bring any material effect 
to the scheduled castes and tribes in 
our State. 

But, Sir, though not in paper and 
in law, in practice, some discrimina-
tiOn is there in our State. The same 
tribals are deprive4 of those privi-
leges in one district . thoulth their 
counterparts are enjoying the pri-
vileges In another. district. I can 
pinpoint by referring to serial No. 5 
on page 23 Qf this Bill. There, it is 
noted as bhottada and dhotada. I 
submit here that there is no tribe in 
the State of Orissa who is known as 
Dhotada. This is irrelevant. This 
continues to be there since long; 
However, the word bhottada is par-
tially correct. Why I say that it is 
pa~ial1y correct is that in. Koraput 
district of Orlssa mostly Oiiya peo-
ple live -there and partially alsO lOme 
Telugu peqple 'live tbe"" THese Telu-
au people andtru;tri~l people prq-
nounc~ this as Bliottllda; wlhl1e the' 

cor~eci ~meis' stiiitliiia .. The' Gov-
ernment· !'It . .India' have. gl9etl these 
privileges . to ,the . tribes, in' KqrllPut 
district and' I happen to be a ;ii~m
ber of' the fribe which enjo~ tfiis 
pri~se since 1998· when it'was part 
of the Madras Presidency, before ~e 
State Was formed. Though t,he tribe 
numoering' about 50,000 resided, ·.and 
they had settled down in Kalahandi 
District which was part of the .c.P. 
before merger. ThOse people, though 
they are mentioned in this List--'-m 
the existing list-meant for the whole 
State, as per the list amended in the 
year 1956, are denied of this vrivi-
lege. I intervened in this matter and 
aSked the State Government hOW is 
it that you accept these people in Ko-
raput district as tribal people and 
deny this privilege to the people who 
are residing in the border district of 
Kalahandi in the same State. 

Sir, in the district of Korapuf this 
Madras Land Act of 1908 and 
ATALT Act of Madras 1917 applied 
before 1950 whereas in Kalahandl 
district these Acts did not apply be-
cause this district was part of ebh'S-
tisgarh States which was under an-
other government. This Act was 
amended in 1956 while both these 
d1stricts-Kalahandi and Korapuk-
were under' the same Governmeni, 
namely, Orissa and it is mentioned 
here that the tribes listed here are 
meant for the whole' State and this. 
will apply for a 11. 

So, Sir, my request is that at Illast 
give this facility to these people liv-
ing in Kalahandi district also. My 
amendment may be accepted. It does' 
not contemplate lin addition but only 
a substitution. 

'1ft ~o ~~ \lliw (~f1I'). f 
J:t/'flm" Ili'J ~ ~ fort{ It ~).,,~. 
m m ~ I ~1Ii' lITO 11"'" i!i' I\1f ~ f 
ttlli' ~ .snf1r~ 11- Q;".~ ~ 11\'1' !IFWII'-
t#Rt f~-.tt orifflt it I ~ ~ w. 
~ '" 'f~ ~ ~ t ~~t '"" .,.. 
~m? fif;~;;r).~~ _.~ It;. 
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~ ~~t ~ lI'iiiTlr if If'lft ;ffi#ir' 
• ~ ? 1:;r;:r !f;)i 'fl' r;:r~ .~ ~) 

':lrr,T t ft;c;TlI ';j~~ ~q~ ~~, 
~~ h-r"VIT Jt o~ ,,;'J''l' 'ifilffcl'. fc;;;;r 
(;TTW' t I zrq q')f<-;fc~ :q"T<=i tl' ~T1 
~r. t !q1, ~' .. m ~'i:r ~l ~ f'li 
~;;tr.) f~ f.~ ~:t I " 

fc;"~;;, it fiiifij'r ~ ~i ~ o;r i iI'f I 
l!fm* ;;rT~ oft;: ~i" li:hr ~ f,,: !i\~T 
1fT ~ iIT, t."TEr" ~T 1;1''''' Oiif,T ~'I 
it Q;~ f;;',:1'<=i ~ :q"Tt;f:'T ~ I qrf<=il1ii;c 
if IF +!.l1 .... H ;;rT <IT,'; lilT,,: If.T ~1 
if !!T~lT;;:;;- l;1~ oril r.trT q-r 1f1', f;;j'\~ . wn;; <;:r~ If't~\i ~ ~;r~T ~:, <ft q-""I 

'" ~, fo, ,~; flSl <,ilfi q~T~;:; ~li' ~T r,~ 
q-T :s"1il<f;T :;;T, ,:1'<: ~ <IT~ qrff1:jT~ 

If.T ~~,T li ~q- m"T ~ r,lff lifT f 
~;:: ri !t. ,3; 'n: t,T';r Oii(',-r <1'1' \3;;lf,1' 
'flI"y f~"'T Ijl1T I ~ tiF,7,' <r.i" ;;;TQ" ~ I 
'tl;: Ci~ ~T t.i"!Tli If.;- OfTCi ~\\f. ~ If);:: 

. ~:::;<:T C:<::lfi iiT~ ii'f ~t,:fi ~ I <IT~ ~ ;'1' 
'iff tiT" ~T ;;r.;€'r ~ I toT;;;" ~t "I'm .rnr 
a+f if ;;rr .. ~ ~ I <r1~!T1:f if crq <iT<r 
~)tror If.T c;"~ ~' r,if I n~@'T if w ~q~ 
~ r,if I1!R tt~ f~l t,T'li1 t, it't \;,~ 
If.T Wi t f!i7 ttq; ~~:T ""<'\'~ ~ ~~, 
{tf~ ~,?;T ~ ~ I1TU ~I;'T f,,: ;a,~ 

~~ ;;;rf'n it. 11;>;1 'ffi''''''iT;; If.1' w~ 
fll:1;'T I ~f9:il i;,ii % ; m<: ~1' ~I;'T ~<: 
f~r, ~ t;Tlii m ~if <;:::~T fo'm<: ;;rT 
~~r. ~ ~,~<=iUf 1I:<:f;' ~ I 1!'l ~ t 
f~ it tt~T~'" ~ ft,Oj(jT 'IT t<lfi'i'li' 
'f)1r (,:r( ~ ~<: ~ ~T rom ~ I 
~~ ri qfm~ or~1' if ~ ~<r ~ f~fiIrn 
~ qn rni\i! if f I ~\: Ulf qf~'i ~ 
f~u ft"l fiI'iT;;;" '1<: t I ~,,~ 
;f;;;; 'Ii) f~~ it.~, ;m ~ f ~ ~ 
~~ t I ;;r) if~ P if ~ 'Iii' ~ ~ 
ItiTf ft~ l;i'i~ !f;) tPiT, ~ t I ~ 

:- 'f':" j" . ........ :"<.J 
':If~.~.g OO<=i •. tTULt.. al ~, 
~, ii~;'lf~:!f;i'~r;: ,~ frT~h:w., 
~~ l;i'iT ~t m\ ~- ~,,'(f .. 
'I;',I'il';;rr~ 1, ,~ II=1T ilT<;".~ ? If..-T f~!- " 
~r;; it 1fT, r;:f f~ff ~) ,'~irf _? I;\~.: 
~if ~f i '11~1 f~;jf" ~ fi~ I, •. , 

~1l1: l!',: til=tT't ~"t;f ::::rq-i" ~ ~, 
f~: 40 ",\li' "I'm'\" Ii~ I'lC;"T"l' ~, J .~ 
""p::; iiTljf;;' ;f ~:r;- 1;:,;;- i ;a';rf>f 'f.'Tr,' ~ -
fit ? 'flIT~" ~ l{'i !q1, hf;-GT~r it 
"f~<rff'; ~T r,::;r? ,,--=; 4 0 o,Tii r.T~f'l;'lii 
If.T ~ .. rfffif; ?if ;f ;; fl;T."'ii 9:Tt ';j....rrfi~ 
'i1T\'lT m'!.; iI1'<.T ~ I ~, toi" ~~ 
;n:"cif 1fT ~<: ;:;T~ ~~;?j ~, ;r;:Tif<: 
<=iT';T 'tr<:ir. ~ ~t ~i:j f~ ~ l;"~ !;:T1f 
~,'iT "1Tf«lr 'I";:O,T 111< ifl!'~c ~ 
iI~ ~lT I lT~ ~ Iff ;r!Rr.k~ ;r 
iPiT~ ~ I if ~T'f If.1' ~(',7'i." f~ if 
.qq-rrT it cf'(qr ',it; m ~~ ~,Thi ~ 
;if l' ';j~~T'i, q';;;r;r m~ ijfmllTT if 
ii,,'!<,"g ~n:.;r ;;r;:ft- ;;;r;;r;- ~, ;;'1), f~ 

if ',11:1 I f~ 1ff 6 <=iT'.i a'Tm ~ ;>If 1f) 
1<1! ;IT<;;r-.TS ,,<=i lj'q I f~ If.T f~ 
it ;a''i ~ 'i~ ~T I i,0G"ifl" 'I;'lf;;r;fto ~ 
.m:,"~ or~ ~:<Ji ~ toi,,;rar f~ 
iT'iTiI' ~ orm1' ~ I1r'1~T('! ~:t, m 
f.f!i~:rf..m 'i<: ifT J<:j Ii:r;,o 1fT OJ ~ 
it I 'fTfi.;Jl1i~ ~; ~i\" ~tJ; 'l~ ~i 1f) 
if~ 1i:T u.r.T fw ;;;fr.,o I f,1IT't lff 
m-fl ~:ti ~ ~ ~ f~ '3'f 1fT ~:t..;r lfT 
m:r ;rty fro ;;rr ~ t Ifli'f ~: ~ 
w~l!~ ~;rR' ~~ ;;-llar ~; ~ ~ I irn 
f~ ~ f'll ~ {rrt ~ !i7T t, mft' 
11;'Il ;;rrf'ti ~ 'flI'(:!1' ~ t f~ ~ qll1 
~ iIiTfu it.' orTr, ii'r<f; ~1IIr if o;(f UQI" ~ 
~ \1T~ m tt~ m; ~1' ~ ;;rr0l' 
t? U~ I:~~;:tm ~TCir t til; q'l'lf 
11ft ~ it: 1f,1~ m ~!"' ~~ it: 
m 1I\l ~ lf~ ~ ~ f~ 'IIT~. 
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[.ctUo ij"~~ 
~1 .r,T qt _I ~ it !Rf ~ it~ 
<fnl llifwrtf, 1 ft a-r-r ~T,! ~ ~ 
--W ~itm_(t {m t 1 q If~r "IT~r' 
"f1f! ~'f~-. ~ if ~ fWt 11>1 ""~T. 
;aij" ~ -If.lt SlJr;f rt'~ ron i;fr~r I 

~mT f~ ~T ~~ foror ~ ~if ~ flf~ 
~ IJlI'If 1f!!" !fI'!"!" it; Iilr~ ~f!n: ~ i!'rcr'll 
,,11ft 'fiT orT ... :t!flr lfm ~ flI(lr m~ 
lf~T if 'fHr ~T lfflf I If~ tAT ,,(I' I lfT 

..... r ~T'f If!rIl' ~,i;fT "iT 'iTi;f { q tqr;r0-6 
it; ~r'i ~ I If~ ~~ ~Rt :iin'~il" flf! or;rrii 
.~=r f~ ~h { f~ ,,~ 

17.00 brs. 

SHRI PARIPOORNANAND PAI-
NULl (Tehri Garwahl): In the begin-
ning, seven or eight minutes were to 
!be allowed to be everybody. There 
was a long list and if I mistake not, 

__ my name was the third. How is it 
that d'iscrimination has been made?. 
(interruptions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please resume 
your seats. I am working under cer-
tain constraints. The Speaker has 
ruled and I am told that it stands, 
that the Minister must be called at 5 
O'clock. There was a long list and 
fr.om out of that members had to be 

- -selected. It is not that Scheduled 
Caste Members alone were called; 
others also were called. This subject 
is something on which they have par-
ticular interest and SO they have to 
be called, not that the others do not 
have interest. Preference was that 
way given to Members from the Sche-
duled Castes and Tribes. Then State 
by State Members were given oppor-
tunity. All the relevant considera-
tions were taken into account. All 
Members who wanted to speak could 
not be accommodated, if you are to 
work within the constraint of time 

'. -stipulated. There are one or two 
Bllla to be passed alao and I have 

" Uentold that I have to keep to the 
,- liIchedule and I have _ no freedom in 

this matter; there is no ftex1.bility left 
wi~1l Dle.~cept.to caA~,lten.Mi
nister to reply now. 

,"I," 

~ ....... ~: (~) 
~"rmr q~. ~ ",,~1II -. ir~~
~ t I ~~ ~ it; fw~~ If!T~~ ~i1:: 
f~~If~ C}"R:n it; or)lr) ~ ~ 1:~"!fiT . . . 
~~ ~ ~.,.~ " ~~ Ii<icr if ~ ~f! 
(lr ~~ ~ I ~ti' fiflr~~ ,:r 5I"'lfJ'lf ~~ {QI 
tf1:: ~r.r Ifrorr ~ I ~i!t aq-;rr OfTl'I' Vl"1i 

~ fqr ~~r ~ I ~!1 ~ it it't ~"" ~'h 
~~fl'i '1fT 5', i;fT f~l"lf;!" ~"I 'm~ I::'!. .... .... 

fw~'"l ~·mot ; ~r ~,~ i;fT 
iRq-if ~ i{T or~T f;rrif~'T ; ~rVf ~;r 
if'r1 if 'IIPi !f;m vr ~ ~ I !:~f;;rq- ~T 

~r'l'olTlf ~~ ~"I f<rilf'lf 'fr ii:rir 
f<r <n~ 5I"!f;c!" !fI~.;r ;r. ~a ~, ~" ~~ Iil) 
~t<'l'~ ,,:r <rlffl f~lfI" ;;rrlt I m ~r<rqu'tl 
~r. crr ~;a-6" If!T u;:r !fiT 'i<'l'fl"it ~T~ 
"tr~ 'iflf ~~ it; f""it ~:~.r ~, a) gr3";r 
!fiT f~r~ !fI) ~ifi fG"<f ~ f<'r{ ~'fij~!" 
~~ ~)f;;rif I ~r'f ~<r orNT iii) orT..-ir 
ifi! lfTilif G"T f.;rll; I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: As far as Mr. 
Dhote is concerned, he should have 
no justification to make this claim. 
The Forward Block has got two mem-
bers and one was allowed to speak. 
It is not possible that all members be-
longing to a particular party should 
be called. Therefore, if there was 
any justice done,-:it was done to that 
party. I am sorry that Mr. Dhote in 
his usual manner came out with an 
attack like this on this matter. 
Nothing could be done about it. I say 
that I am under some constraints and 
the ruling was given by the Speaker 
and it has to prevail and at 5 O'~lock 
I ~hall have to call the hon. Minister. 
Now I call upon the .lloil. M1nister to 
reply. 
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~ .... «~: '"1ff';'fu ~~:, "" 
~'l U~ it .;r; :"r.:;rrpren- ~ ~ ~ I 
al7'~ If"~ '1T::- ;!;, rTf ' .. 'T'l iif.r;· ~ fl 
11r ~Tr.~ ':1 ~~ ~ ~ I 

MR. CHAmMAN: Members will 
kindly realise that the Chairman who 
is coming to OCCUpy the Chair from 
time to time has got to work under 
the general direction given by the 
Speaker. The Speaker has announc-
ed that the minister wiII be caJled at 
5 O'clock. After this, we have two 
B~1Js to be passed. Members wlII 
kindly cooperate. I have 23 more 
names in the Jist. There is no reason 
why I s'1ould caU somebody and not 
somebody e!se. I do not have the 
time to call all the 23. Therefore, 
kindly bear with me and aUow the 
minister to reply. 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AF-
FAIRS (SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA 
REDDY) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, .... 
(Interruptions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Minister has 
the floor of the House. Nothin,l( that 
anybody else says wiII go on record. 
(Interruptions ) 
17.09 hra. 

[SHRI P. PARTHASARATHY in the Chair] 

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA RED-
DY: Sir. I feel extremely grateful to 
aU the hon. members who have shown 
considerable interest in this matter 
and participated in the discussion on 
this Bill. We are all aware that 
some hon. members who wished to 
ex;;ress themselves on thts subject 
could not have time. However, if 
you had noticed the trend of the dis-
cussion in the House, you will find 
that the points that could be made In 
connection with this Bill haVe been 
made and therefore, nobody need be 
under the impl'Ulion that anything 
relevant which fa to be said on this 
Bill hal nOt been laid or broUlht to 
the nOtice of the IOYeI'lllDeM. n-e-
·10re,hon. members who b8d no tIa .. 

to expressthemselv.es may take It:-
that th~ir p()ints of view have alrady 
been expre~ and it wiU .. be my' 
effort to answer some ot them. Seve-
ral hon. members spoke on ,enera~' 
matters as. well .. on particulars mat-
ters of interest to their particular' 
State or communities. . 

I am sorry that whlle opening the-
discussion on· this Bill, Shri Jhar-
khande Rai said that the condition of 
the scheduled caste and Icheduled. -
tribes had becQme worse. 

I am very sorry to bear a state-
ment like that froin a persOn who is 
acquainted with all particulars. There 
is no denymg the fact that after in-
dependence a very voluminous and 
large effort has been made by suc-
cessive governments to improve the 
lot of the Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes in the country, by in-
creasing the allotment in the plans of 
the States and the Centre, by reser-
vations, by giving representations 
etc. You are also aware of the large 
amount of money that has been set 
apart, either in the State plan. or in 
the Central sector, for the develop-
ment of the Scheduled CaBtes and' 
Trlbes in this country. Then, as my 
colleague, Shri Om Mehta, mention-
ed while replying to the debate either 
in this House or the other House, 
about Rs. 1,400 crores were set apart,. 
either in the State or Central .ecto~ 
of the plan, by way of financial as-
sistance from banks etc. for Improv-
ing the lot of the trlbale. Then, 
apart from the Plan expenditure, jn 
every State In the non-Plan expendi-
ture large sums of money have been 
set apart for this purpose. Even in 
the Central sector, about Rs. 235 cro-
res or so have been set apart tor 
schemes for the Scheduled Castes' 
and other backward cISlse •. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
Where has the money goneT 

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA RlD-
DY: The money has not lJOne any-
whe_ It is being uad. In the Cen-
tral nator Rs. 200 crores have'"-.n, 
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'allotted for the tribals and 'parlicu-
· tarly i~ :.'1978-77 Rs. ~ci .~r'or.es have 

been allotted as additional assistance 
· by 'the 'Central GoverIlment to 'the 
· 'States. All of you will have to keep 

an eyE' on how the expenditure is 
made, particularly the expenditure 
with regard to the Scheduled Tnbes 

1:0 see whether there are any defici-
encies or drawbacks and, if so, to 
rectify them and to e,nsur,.e, \hat they 
Bre prOperly'implemented 30 that the 
benefits may reach the Scheduled 
Tribes. 

He has also mentioned, which was 
repeated by some other hon. Mem-

'bers, that a certain amount of ex-
ploitation has developed even nmang 
these communIties. It is ~a!d that 
-only R few families or a certain set 
-of people are trying to exploit the 
benefits 'that are accruing to the 
Scheduled Castes and Tribes, I do 
not want to go into the merits of t,his 
question. but it is a matter which C2n 

, be gone into by us to see what steps 
cO:.lld be taken to prevent that trend. 
that type of exploitation. which maY 
be h~rpe;,ing \:; that arena. 

Shrimati Maya Ray with a brgc 
heart has been say ing that there 
shou ld be nation'll integration, there 
should be no communities like :3che-
,duled Castes etc. Certainly, all of 
us wi.sh lOr the day when all com-
munities, ('astes and regions in this 
country arE' full v integrat~d without 
any distindior.. We all wish for that 
and we are all working towards that. 

Sometimes a confusion in creater! 
because our conception of a Sch~duled 
Castes or Tri!Je varies from time to 
time. Unless we are able to keep tbi. 
dearly in our mind. we are likely to 
commit mistakes o! ple"di"B for every 
person who iR poor or backWarr!. The 
(loncEW;tion ofa SchJ!duled Castes. as 
you are 'liware" is ~xtremeaocial, 
economic and educational backward. 

1lUa. ttlattDf to the cIlaracteristlc of 
, 'Ultoudlablllt;r. You ,abould ,bear In 
: IallDd that it ia extreme ,ioelai, eco-
·.:JlQIn1c as:d' educational ' ~kw.rdness 

teiatlng; to. th'e.:ehara~ri.i$lI'· of un· 
to\U!h~QiUtY .. , __ .pn~SIi 'l'~U.' ~111', .tl1is in ~ 
mind, you ate likely to commit the 
tmstatte' 'of'preading for every caste Or 
community which·' lNIy be poor, 
which may be . backward, which, 
of course, may be des~rving 

y:~ur .aid, .-AA!i: SY~~.h¥ r ' If fhllfl, you 
keep that in your .mind, your mind 
will be clear as to who can get .includ· 
ed under .t~. l;Iearding ofScbeduled 
Castes. And now, .who ,is a Sdwduied 
Trihes? A Scheduled Tri!Je is ODe whe, 
shows some primitivetrait.~, a distinc-
tive culture. a geographicai isolation. 
shyness of contact with the communi. 
ty at large and backwardness. These 
are .the people who can be called 
Scheduled Tribes. Just because a man 
is poor. just because a man is back_ 
ward, ,he is not entitled to be called a 
Scheduled Tribe. It may he that he 
deserves your help. that he deserve. 
your sympathy, it may be that you 
may, in your gen€fosity. make olJot, 
ments of large sums of mon~y SO that 
they also get the benefit. Well, we an,' 
doing that in ollr general Budget. ill 
our gem'ral scheme of things. WhO! 
is our f'IIor~ in plannin\?? OUf ~r-OI'T 

in pI anning is to lift our people. 1U 

whichEver community, to whichevt'r-
religion, they may belong, soci2liy. 
('ducadone:ly. (>con~mka!ly. Th~r" 

fore, in the general scheme of ttings 
they get the henefit, and they cOnte 
up to certain st°-l.ndards. My su~mis
siOn to the hall. Members, the:'ef:lle, 
ami particularly to the Members of th .. 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Triues 
iR that unless you have these clP"r 
ronc~ptionS. unless all this is befure 
your eyes, yoU, are, likely to commit 
the mistake. as t~e mistake has been 
committed just nO'w during this dis· 
cusslon. 

DR. KAlLAS:, !;inti Ui/tey alsu said 
the same' thing. 

SH&I -K. BRAHMANANDA REDDY; 
I am,hallPythllt myhon, triendShri 
UlkAty 8uppottedthat· proposition 

• yO\! aU Icnow ,1bat iii tile c.onst1! u_ 
·t!0Il' Ulet!e' aft' two article. relatin. to 
tIII!m. 'atUeIes '.141 .. ~',3;l2. Article 
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_ 34~,relatl!s, to the scbedu,linl/ ,o~" tht' 
. :SCheduled Castes and article 342 re-
lates to the scheduling of ,the Sc;he-
duled Tribes. Why did they limit it 
to a Stll te or a Union Territory'! 
&cauS!! a community in a State may 
on certain considerations he a Sche-
duled Castes in that State and may 
not be a Scheduled Castes in another 
States. though belonging to the same 
~ommunity. because a Scheduled Caste 
in one state may undergo disabilitif's 
in certain areas as I just now men-
tioned, and may not at the same time 
undergo the same disabilities or the 
samt' type of untouchability in the 
other area. 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS MUNSJ 
(Calcutta-'South): They are equally 
neglected everywhere. 

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA REDDY· 
After hearing me, why do you commit 
the same mistake'? Neglect i~ not the 
consideration. After hearing till' 
,R.amaYana. if you ask me "Who is 
Sita?", how can I tell you? 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS 
MUNSr: You have begun the Rama-
yana from the last chapter, that is 
why I interrupt"d. If you had begun 
'from the first chapter, I would not 
have interrupted. 

SHRI K, BRAHMANANDA .REDDY· 
The point J haVe b~n making is that 
it is not neglect. it is not rn .. re pover. 
ty, It is not rnpr.. backwardnes~ that 
entitles a man to come under the 
Scheduled Castes ,and Scheduled 
'Tribes, "I:hat III my point. That is 
why even under the s~heme of things, 
evert under the Constitution, these 
articles 341 and 342 have been Indud-
ed to limit them to a Stifle Or a Union 
Terrltqry. The Question of an all-
India 'basis does not, therefore. arise. 
The Question that a community Is 
Scheduled Cast"s In a State and there-
..,. It ,fa .: £icilu,dllled 'CaStft tlbniU'p-
eUt ·Iml., dOM nOt art.; 'the queStion 
·that a,trlbB 11. a~uied 'Tribe in 

a S1.e\e .and; th~tQre it, fs..a So\MKJul-
ed' Trilje ih~oughout India: does not 
~riseunder the scheme of· things under 
theConstltution. ' . 

SHRI PRIYA RAlIlJi\X DAS 
MUNSI: This is • wrong c,mceptlon, 
I am SOUy to say. 

SRRI K. BcRAHM~~NDA IIEDDY: 
]n any caS!!, JUndly rl!servl! your 
opinion. 

SHRI PRIYA RAXJAN DAS 
MUNSI: A Brahmin of Delhi will not 
be regarded a Brahmin in West 
Bengal. 

SHRIK.BRAHMANANDAHEDDY: 
The hon. Members bave been able to 
see that this Bill as has been br:>ught 
is not controve~sial. Nobody has ob-
jected to this Bill while many friends 
here have supported this Bill. The 
Bill though restricted in its scope does 
not raise any controversy. No ,hon. 
Member has ~aid that this Bill is un-
welcom .. Or that it sutTers from certain 
disabilities. Th2 only point ~hat has 
been made is thai a comprehensive 
Bill shQuld ,have been brought. That 
pointT will answer later. 

SHRr DASARATHA DEB: The only 
point is that the blunder whieh was 
commi1ted by the earlier Em, the 
same blunder is going to be commit-
ted by this Bill. 

SHRI K. ~RAH'VIANANDA REDDY: 
T.here is no blunder here. I do not 
know if the hon. Members heard my 
opening remarks J"SSterday while 

moving the Bm for consideration. I 
said like this: 

':lIs ,genel:8) .sclJeJTle Is ,not to b.,·e 
any inclusion in. 8l1d. exclusion from, 
tl)e ~tln& lists at Schec\~ Catlt~ 
/Uld Scbedlfled ,Trjbe .. ,except to tbe 
""tent they are eonsequentlal to the 
removal of area restrictions whlcb 
Is the basic object of the Bill. HO'IoV-
ever, luch ot tboae .commUDities 
Which were recOminended for ex· 

r cIIuIIon bytbe cOmmltfeo and hi 
:ri!tipeetot widell theft had 'been 110 
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cenllUB return. In 1961 as al80 In 
1971 have not been retained in the 
Bill. In other cases where the Com-
mittee bad recommended exelUlion, 
the 8t4tua quo has been maintained 
and whenever any area restriction 
DOW applies, such restriction is also 
being continued. In other words, 
while many will stand to gain from 
the provisions of the Bill. none will 
be deprived of a benefit that may 
exist at present." 

Therefore, I claim to say that this Bill 
has no controversy because it is nof 
taking away any benefit which any 
community isbaving today. 

SHRI SUBODH HANSDA (Midna. 
pore): May I point out an anomaly? 
There was a Presidential Order for 
U.P. Though there are certain com_ 
munities which: haVe been declared as 
S("h~duled Castes. they are not being 
included here. 

SHRI PRIY A RANJAN DAS 
MUNSI: The same thing has happened 
In West Bengal. What are the criteria 
to consider a group of people Or a 
eammunlty In a State as being recog, 
nised as Scheduled Castes and Sche. 
duled TrIbes? 

SRRI K. BRAHMANANDA REDDY: 
I have just mentioned them. As re-
gards Scheduled Castes. It must Ruffer 
from extreme social, educational and 
economic backwardness with the 
characteristic of untoucMblllty. As 
regards Scheduled Tribes, It Is one 
with primitIve traits which lives In a 
secluded place which has a charac. 
terlstlc of shyness of contact with 
community at !arle and wblch I~ 
backward. Those cllaracterlsticB must 
be there. 

Aa I have just said. theft eannot be 
an all-India Sdaedu1"d Castel Dr an 
all.lndla, Sc:beduJed :tribe. It eaD he 
C!Illy ... laW to a l*ate or a Union 
Territory. 

Another question was ra.ised about 
migrants and also about' ,. garden 
laboUr In Assam ... 

SHRI FlRIYA RANJAN DAS 
MUNSI: Benllali Brahmins take meat 
and they are non-vecetariaDs whereas 
Kerala Brahmins do not take meat 
and they are veletarians. Why are 
both allowed to go to the temples? 

You must lay down some criteria. 
You are teNing us that a person is a 
Scheduled Castes or a Schieduled 
Tribes person as per the State'R cri-
teria. I would like to ask: HaVe yOIJ 
ever Ret liP any commission to Inquire 
into all these things and find out as" 
to who are the people or communities 
which faCe the stigma of untouch-
ability? 

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA REDDY: 
Do yOU mean to say that this Sche_ 
duling has taken place overnight? 

SHIRl PRIY A RANJ A~ DAS 
MUNSI: I do not say that. I think. 
you are confusing 'the issue. It will 
not help. 

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA REDDY: 
I 'Would request my young hon. friend 
very earnestly to go through this Rfll 
and not merely be carried away by 
emotiond. If a certain community 
wbich is undergoing all these dis .. 
abilities Is not included as a Scheduled 
Castes. certainly, there Is a case for 
Including it in the Schedule. 

Suppose In your area or in another 
area of West Bengal certain people 
satisfy the criteria which I ha\"e just 
now mentioned but are not Included 
in the 'Scheduled Castes'. certainly It 
Is a case for you to plead for them 
and see, whenever a chance eames, 
that they are Included In 'Scheduled 
Castes'. 

SHJU StJllOPH HAN8DA: ,,'fie qree 
with YOUI'".poIDt., But wbat about 'die 
Presidential .0Ider wIIIcll .. I hllol been 
Issued? Has that been withdrawn? 
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C BHRI PRIYA MNJAN DAS 
IlUNSI: By his statement, Is the bon. 
Minister establis\:l.ing that the families 
or the next generation of those Sche. 
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribe 
families who have I:>~n economically 
lUted, will no! get any benefit? 

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA REDDY: 
If some characteristics whicl\ are 
essential to be considered as a Sche-
duled Castes or a Scheduled Tribe are 
not there, then, it is a matter for 
considera tlon. 

.i\nother point. .. 

~, ~I!n. fl'l't (~Td.'r~·): ~ 
~ ~<t?:"r ~ f;;rn'~ ~~ orm ~~ 
ifIlI',;~ ~ ~~ it ,,"If;~ <!mit ~ I 

IIW ;r crT ~~ ifom if ~ iI"~ it . n..~ ~~ if ~ I il'lf~ '(~fr ~ f'l<i 
Ifm If;~f~ q1ff crr m~ iJo+'1{f;r€t' ~ 
~!I'If( >if) ;r ~~ ~ il'r~ ;; iff 
i~~~m- i't~? 

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA REDDY: 
Another point which has been made 
is this: why ~hould religion be a bar? 
My friend, Mr. Kartik Ora on, and Mr. 
Basumatari also ill one sense, have ask-
ed as to why Ebould religion be a 
factor; even if a Scheduled Caste be-
comes a Chri5tian, he should be COll-
sidered as 3 Scheduled Caste. I sup-
pose, all of yOU are aware that the 
Constitution do?s not permit it; it only 
permits a Hindu or a Sikh .... (Inter-
ruptions). 

eft ,..-;or amA'f: f1'~, ~ ~f 
f~ ~or ;r;~ ~rliltlR 1!fl' uf~ 
~~~ I~~if~~i m~ 
$1'1"\' If;if ~ ~ flf; ~fliltlR if If;)i Wi!: 
;riff i I il'h Ifi! 'Iff fom W'iI'f ~ flf; fiJPJ 
ali it; ~!f~ rH, ;t.r. ql~ m ~r.n 
Jmt t ~l:fR orr it m ~«t I 
1714 LS-5. 

SlilU K.BnAHMANAND~~DOY: 
I b8ve heard' the hon. Member. Before 
he trad spoken here, my colleague, Mr. 
:r,Iaurya, explained to me .... (Inter-
ruptions) what orders have been 
passed in 1950 and what orders have 
been passed in 1956 .... (Interrup-
tions) . 

There is one point which has' bee; 
mentioned by many hon. Members .... 

THE MINI~TER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY Oli' INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI B. P. MAUR-
YA): The hon. Minister has been kind 
enough to mention my name. In order 
that I may not be misquoted, I would 
like to make my position clear. I 
would not lIke to speak on this issu'! 
lJecause it is very controversial, but, 
unfortunately, the Home Minister has 
mentioned my name. So tar as the Con-
stitution is· concerned, it is very clear 
on this i,sue. Under Art 25 a 'Hindu' 
is defined and when you go to the 
Scheduled Castes Order issued under 
Art 341, this Art does not talk ot the 
religion. So, whatever you say, you 
say. Kindly do not drag my name. I 
have been explaining my position to 
you privately. Why do you mention 
here my name? 

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA RED-
DY: I am sorry Mr. Maurya has mis-
understood me ..... . 

SHRI DlNEN BHATTACHARYYA: 
The hon. Mini, ler should address the 
Chair. 

SHRI K. BH/\H'I1ANANDA REDDY: 
I have nevc~ mlointerpreted him. The 
point raised by the hon. Member has 
been explained to me ... : (lnterrup-
tions) . 

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN (Telli. 
cherry): The Minister should listen to 
us also if he is going to answer. What 
about thIs Bihar community, raised by 
Mr. Madhukar? 

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA REDDY: 
I am very rorry l\4r. Maurya hal 1Jl1s-
understood me. I am DOt tryill. ~o 
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misinterpret him. I am only trying to 
say that the point made by my hon. 
friend here has been explained to me 
by Mr. MaurYIl. That is all. I am not 
misinterpreting him. I know his views. 
He also explained to me how under 
various orders some distortions have 
crept in .... 

DR. KAlLAS: Shri Maurya just 
now briefed Mr. ShaHani and Coaxed 
him to speak ... (Interruptions) 

SHRI N. E. HORO: Is this Parlia-
ment or a Congress Party meeting? 
(Interruptions) . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, please. 

SHRI J~MBUWANT DHOTE: On a 
point of order. You should hear my 
point of order ... ."(Interruptions). I 
rise on a point of order. 

I 

~.rrqf('l' ~~r{ll', ire «rf~~ ~rn 

~i~ ~ I ~ f~lf<fi f~(l'iIT t:rij'~ 
t, ~r~« q;-r ;r~T<'£ ~~~ ~f1l' ~ .IT('I' 

~1fil' tTiI' ~rq I ~r'l ~~! ~ ~ f~ 't~ 
iflr.le- ~~ iii: fl1f;re:~-~/1r f'qf~, 
~r .. ~RI'~ ~r, ~1~ 't'fi' ~~ f'qf;m:~, 

. 1t~ fq~ I ~( lfr..{ ~ ~~ q'rlj~ ~ ~'(tf~ 
it ~<flf tTiI' I ~ 'lir If<:lor~ ~TIfi ~ fq; 
~mI it ~ih 'ifr ;n:r.r~ ;;~r '1'01' wr 
~ ~i~ ~(q' ij'~ 'lir ~,i~ it '{\fit it 
q~ti Q,fif('l' ~ ~ I (~If) 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS MUNSI: 
No, No. 

IIf' lilt 1ier q)i: q,1f!ti1" ~r q'r~ 
q~ qri~ 'fI'.:rr q'~1fT I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is no point 
of order. Please sit down .... (lnter-
ruptiom). I have listened to you 
There is no pOint of order. Please re-
sume your seat. 

SHRI JAMBUWANT DHOTE: I am 
. making it- IlOW. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is tIwt? 
Please sit down. You are a II8Diar 
parliamentarian. Please help UI. 

SHRI JAMBUWANT DHOTE: I 
know my duty. • ..• 

MR. CHAmMAN: It you are not 
listening to me, we are not honolll'iDa 
the spirit of democracy. 

SHRI JAMBUWANT DHOTE: You 
are not here to teach me. I know 
my duty. 

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA 
REDDY: I was just now mentioning 
that the Constitution Scheduled Castes 
(Union Territories) Order says: 

"Notwithstanding anything cOn-
tained in paragraph 2 ... 

which my friend just now read. 

[ 
... no person who professes a 

religion different from the Hindu 
. or Sikh religion shall be deemed to 

be a Member of the Scheduled 
Caste." 

It has been pleaded by a few Mem-
bers, that religion should not be the 
basis in treating a member as a sche-
duled caste. At any rate, as orders 
and things stand today, I Rm not in a 
position to accept that position. 

17.36 brs. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

Another question that has beea 
!raiSed persistently by several hoa. 
Members is, this. This Bill restricts tbe 
scope. It is ture that certain commtmi-
ties and castes who are being ccm.-
sidered as scheduled castes and tribes 
in a portion ot the state will, tomor-
row, after the Bill is passed, in tbe 
other areas of the state also be re-
ckoned as scheduled castes and 
scheduled tribes. 

However, is considerably improvs 
the position of about five to siI mO-
lion people in several States in tbia 
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C!ollntry. The question has arisen as 
to why a comprehensive Bill could 
not be brought forward. I do not want 
to go into the history of it. In fact, 
there was a Lokur Committee which 
had made certain recommendations 
and on the basis of which, a Bill W1IS 
introduced which was referred to the 
.Joint Committee and that Joint Com-
mittee had made a report on that and 
it was brought before this Parliaml'nt. 
Subsequently, a controversy had 
arisen wherein several hon. Members 
C)f Parliament had taken a particular 
stand with regard to a particular issue 
-which was also considered by the 
Cabinet. On some matters, the Cabi-
net also differed with the rl'Com-
mendations of the Joint Committee. 
However, Sir, with the dissolution of 
the House in December, 1970 that 
Bill lapsed. 

Keeping the history of the Bill in 
mind as also the controversy raised, 
we wanted to bring in a bill with the 
least controversy and, which at the 
same time, would improve the lots of 
a considerable section of the schedu-
led castes and scheduled tribes. 
Therefore, last time-in the last ses-
1Iion when this particular Bill was 
introduced by me, several hon. Mem-
bers, particularly,belonging to . the 
scheduled castes and scheduled tribes, 
had brought before Parliament the 
the point that this schedule is very 
long and they wanted to l1ave more 
time lilY!' studying the provisiOns. 
Therefore they wanted this Bill to be 
brought forward in the next session. 
We agreed with them and that is hOW, 
the Bill is now before the 
House. Even to-day several 
hon. Members have pleaded that cer-
tain communities in the list of Sche-
duled Castes should go to the Sche-
duled Tribes while certain communi-
ties in the list of Scheduled Tribes 
should go to the Scheduled Castes. 
There are many amendments which 
have been given but they have DO re-
lationship . with the recommendations 
of the Joint Committee which had not 
recommended either for inclusion or 
sclusion in these cases. Therefore 

it is a matter which results in • dUh-
renee of OpiniOD aDd controversy ete. 
As our learned aDd old leader, Shit 
Bhibuti Mishraji had said, this ia a 
matter in which naturally the sche-
duled castes and scheduled tribes 
should exercise their minds. It is also 
true .•. (Interruptions) that on this 
matter, Government will have to 
consider in dUe course about ringing 
in a comprehensive Bill. 

SHRI A. K. KISKU: Sir, may _ 
know when is that comprehensive BiD 
coming before the House? We wan' 
a categorical answer to this. 

SimI K. BRAHMANANDA 
REDDY: Now, Sir, there is another 
plea that several communities have 
not been included here though they 
are synonyms. It is very difficult for 
me to go. into each community and 
say whether it is a synonym or not a 
synonym. I would, however, like to 
assure the House that if a community 
is a synonym of a community which 
is included-and if it is a genuine 
synonym--certainly the Government 
of India in consultation with the state 
Governments and other bodies wiD 
issue necessary Instructions to give 
them the benefits. 

Some friends have made the point 
.regarding delimitation which has to 
be done after the passing of this Bm 
and have said that it be done quick-
ly. Sir, I have not indicated the 
exact period but it is our Intentiou 
to dO it as quickly as possible. There-
fore. my submission to the entire 
House is that this Bill-thou,h restric-
ted in scope-does not raise any COD-
troversy. It helPs a considerable aeo-
tion of the scheduled castes and sche-
duled tribes. When this Bill was in-
troduced in the last Session hoS-
had been raised in the minds of thoae 
communities and, al such, It is DOt 
proper to shatter their hopes and I 
would therefore earnestly plead with 
the H~use to ~. this BiD. 
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JIlIft ~~o to itU) 
mm ~ ~ ~r--fitt '"'" if ";f'J1:r 

II11ffoff il> ~ ~q t ;a ".m f.1i« IfiroII" 
B ~1ft<mfT if'(T qr.ffl? (UUCT~) 

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA 
REDDY: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I thought 
by not making a detailed reply to this 
point I was helping Mr. Horo. I did 
not want to say just now that the 
characteristic which a scheduled tribe 
has Or should have has been lost. 
(Interruptions) 

I did not want to go into the details 
of the matter and express a definite 
opinion which may not be desirable. 

"'" fif~fior "'" : ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~r ~ f1I; '~l'''~T~;:r f;;f.r ~, ~T 
~~ it: ~ ai1r~ Ofm ~ ~'Al"T iff'f 
fw) f<rn: if if~r ~-;:r \'fr ~ q}~I!~ 
~ 11ft f~ it ~ if ~~ ~~.,. 
iliT f~ it ~-~ii'f>T ifT+r f~;r ~~ 
ron- ~ ~ ? "ffr;r1 ~ft if ~ .r 
!fft ~cr lIiit &1'1"f ,!H if~ ITTitlf f~T~ 
Ifi1l1iT{ «m-~ lIii'lc) it 'IT lfT ;:rif I 
~) ~ ~ ~~ OfrlfT lIiT iff'f \1) ~T~ 
f~T tfliT ~ I ("'If~if) 

SHRI DASARATHA DEB: Sir, the 
Minister has not repli~d to the point 
as to why 40 lakb tribes have been 
ucluded from this list. 

MR. SPEAKER: He has explained 

SHRI N. E. HORO: Sir, this ques-
tion was examined by the Select 
Committee and they have also identi-
fied these tribes. So, my point is as 
to why they are not accepting the re-
cQnunendation of the Select Commit-
~~. Unless that is done, this thing 
.will go on like this. 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS 
Minister to one thing. You may ra-
attention IU;Id the Ilttention of the 
MIniSter to' one thiDJ. You Jhay re-
mtniber~t dUl!inI the ~ .Gf the 
Bihar-Bengal border dispute arid its 

settlement whe!lSbrl K. B. Sahay 
a.Od Dr. B. C. Roy were there, a por-
bon of the .Purnea district where there· 
w~e some people who w~e treated" 
~s Scheduled Castes in Bihar, came 
IDtO Bengal. They have not been re-
cognised as Scheduled Caste in Ben-
gal This is a genuine case. There 
is no need for investigation in this 
case. 

The second thing is about the HeJao 
community whiCh is recognised as a 
Scheduled Caste in U.P. They have 
been accepted as Scheduled Caste by 
the Government of Bengal whose re-
commendation was sent to the Home 
Ministry during the time of the 1970 
Bill. That Bill lapsed. The Home· 
Ministry had given an assuranCe ill" 
writing that it would be brought into 
this Bill. This was two months ago. 
Still you say investigation is needed. 
Why could not this issue arising out 
of this Bihar-Bengal settlement be 
settled? You can easily settle it. 

SHRI K. BRAHMAN ANDA 
REDDY: As I have said once, twice, 
thrice this Bill is not a Bill either to 
inc1ud'e communities or to exclude 
communities, except for the limited 
purpose I mentioned. Therefore,. if 
that community there in that particu_ 
lar area should have to be a Sche-
duled Caste, certainly it is a case fO.f 
inclusion, which is not being consl~ 
dered in this Bill. That was my 
point. This Bill is restricted. It 
only says that if in West Bengal a 
certain community is scheduled. as 
Scheduled Caste in three or four dIS-
tricts but not so scheduled in other 
districts, that community will. be 
Scheduled Caste in the other distncts 
also. That is all. 

So far as Shri Horo's point is con~ 
ce;rned ... 

SHRl N E. HORO: Please SEe 
. tpe list oi };IlJslness. This Bill is 
abollt mclusiQIl in IUld I:xc~usion 4"0~. 
the list. 
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SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA 
B&DDY: 'I do, n()t waitt to go Into 
!What the Dbebar Commil.lon said, 
what the Lokur Committee had said, 
~r wp~t the Joint Committee said or 
what the Government otIndia decid-
ed on that issue. I do not want to go in'to, those details which may not 
be helpful to Shii Horo. 

"'\'~m ~:~~,~ 
~ q;r ~ ;rtf q'Tl:IT I 

~~ ~mr : ~ m 'f7fT ~-~ 
~ ~ ;;tt ~, qorlT ~ ~ f~ m:ffi' 
~~I 

SHRI N. E. HORO: On a point ot 
order. What the Minister has said is 
not consistent with what is listed in 
the order paper. It says here' .... Bill 
to provide for the inclusion in, and 
exclusion from ... .'. But he says it 
:does not provide for this very thing. 

Mr. SPEAKER: He is refering to 
the contents. He has explained it. 

There is an amendment!Jv Shri 
Kartik Oraon. 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON: I am not 
pressing it. I beg leave of the House 
to withdraw it. 

Amendment No, 115 was, by leave, 
withdrawn. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is: 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
, inclusion in, and the exclusion from, 
the lists of Scheduled Castes and 

Scheduled Tribes, of certain castes 
and tribes, for the re-adjustment 
of representation of parliamentary 
and assembly constituencies in so 
far as SUch re-adjustment is neces-
sitated by such inclusion or exclu-
sion and for matters connected 
therewith, be taken into cOlliidera-
.tion," 

The motion tC4B adopted. 

MR. Sl'EAKER: We take up 
elauae bY clause consideration. Am-
~t No. 91! by Shri Palnul!-
this is not moved. 

Claue Z, (Definition ... ) 

Amandmenia made: 

Page 1,-

omit li~s 13 and 14. (UB) 

Page I, line 15,-

for "(e)" substitute "(d)" (129) 

Page 2, lirtes I, 4 and B,-

for "(f)", "(g)" and "(h)" Bubsti-
•. tute "(e)", "(f)" and "(g)" (180) 

(Shri K. Brahmananda Redily) 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is: 

"That clause 2, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill". 

,Thte motion was adopted. 

Clause 2, as amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is: 

"Tha't Clause 3 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 3 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 4 was added to the BilL 

Clause 5 (Determination 01 popU'fa-
'tion of Scheduled Cast.e. and Sche-
duled Tribu) 

MR. SPEAKER: We take up clause 
5. There is an amendment No. 65. 

SHRI S. M. BIDDA YYA: 
move: 

Pages 2 and 3,-

for clause 5 8ubstitute-

beg to 

"5 (1) As SOOn as may be after 
the commencement of this Act, the 
populatiOn a& at the last census of 
the Scheduled Castes or as the case 
may be of the Scbeciuled Tribes 
shall be. ascertained or estiqlated by 
the census authority in sueh man-
ner as ,may be prescribed by the 
'Central Government by rules made 
in this b~hait a~d sban be: notUle'd 
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[Shri S. II. Siddayya] 
by that authority in the Gazette of 
India. 

(2) The population in figul"eS so 
notified shall be taken to be the 
relevant population flIures a8 as-
certained at the last census and 
shall supersede any figures previ-
ously published." (65) 

The proviso to clause 5, as it stands, 
leaves discretion to the census autho-
rity not to determine the population 
of any scheduled cast!! Or tribe if the 

: population is small. If this power is 
given to the census authority, small 
communities will be completely ig-
nored and therefore it should be obli-
gatory on the part of census authority 
to estimate their population .. 

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA 
REDDY: I am not accepting the 
amendment. 

SHRI S. M. SIDDAYYA: I am not 
pressing my amendment. 

MR. SPEAKER: Has the hon, Mem-
ber leave of the 1l0use to withdraw 
bis amendment? 
Amendment No. 65 was, by leave, 

withdrawn. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is: 

"That Clause 5 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 5 was added to the Bm, 

Clause 6 (Re-adjustment of Con.ti-
wencies by the Election. Commiasion) 

MR. SPEAKER: We take up clause 
8. There is a Government amend-
ment-No. 1Sl. 

Amendment made: 

Page a,-
p lines 18 to 35, aub.titute-

"8. (1) After the populatloD 
ftlUreB have been notlfted for aD7 
State un4er leCtion 5, It sball be 

(Arndt.) Bill 

the duty of the Commission to 
make such amendments as. Jaay 
be necessary in the De-limitatioll 
of Parliamentary and Assembly 
Constituencies Order, 1978, (with_ 
out altering the extent of 2ny con_ 
stituency as given In such Order) 
having regard to the provisions of 

articles 81, 170, 330 and 332 of the 
Constitution of section 8 of the 
Delimitation Act, and of this· Act, 
for the purpose of giving proper 
representation' to the 'Scheduled 
Castes or, as the case mllY .be, to 
the Scheduled Tribes of that State 
on the basis of the nuniber of 
reserved seats as specified in that 
Order as htTeunder amended .by 
the CommiSsion, and the First 
Schedule and Second Schedule to 
the Representation of the Peopllt 
43 of 1950. Act, 1950 shall be 
deemed to have been amended ac_ 

cordingly. 

(2) In making any amendments 
under sub-section (I), the Commis-

sion shaU, as far as may be neces-
sary, have regard to the provi-
sions of clauses (c) and (d) of sub-
section (1) of section 9 of thlt 
Delimitation ,Act." (131) 

(Shrl K. Brahmananda Reddy) 

MR. SPEAKER: The question ill: 

"That Clause 8, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 8, as amended, was added too 
the Bill. 

Clause 7 was added to the BilL 

aaue 8 (Publication. of amendments: 
and their dG&e8 01 operation) 

MR. SPEAKER: We take up clauae-
8. There are Government aniendmenta. 
132, 133 and 1M. 
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Amendmenta made; 

Page 4, lines 21 to 23,-

for "in each of the Orders, made 
by the Delimitation Commission 
under section 8 or under section 9 of 
thl! Delimitation Act" substitute-

"in the Delimitation of Parlia_ 
mentary and Assembly Consti-
tuencies Order, 1976" (132) 

Page 4, in lines 34-35,-

for "in any such Order ot the 
Delimitation Commission and pro. 
vided for in such Order as so 
amended" 

.ubstitute-

"in the Delimitation of Parlia-
mentary and Assembly Constituen-
cies Order, 1976 and provided tor in 
that Order as SO amended." (1S3) 

Page 4, in lines 40-41,-

omit "and the original Orders 
made by the Delimitation Commie-
sion under sections 8 and 9 of the 
Delimitation Act" (134) 

(Shri K. Brah11l4nanda Reddll). 

MR. SPEAK'ER; The question is: 

"'that clause 8, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill." 

The motion was adOopted. 

Clause 8, as amended, was added to 
Bill. 

a....e 9 (Certain other powers of 
Election Commission) 

MR. SPEAKER: We take up clause 
9. There are Government amend-
ment8-135, 136 and 137. 

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA REDDY: 
There is a mistake 10 amendment 
No. 135. The words 'as amended" 
mould be added instead of 'and 
amended'. 

MIl SPEAKER: The erammatlcal 
mistake DIlly be carrec:tecL 

Amendment. made: 

Page 5, in lines 8-10,-

for "in any of the Orders made 
by the Delimitation Commission 
under section 9 of the Delimitation 
Act and amended" subatitute_ 

"in the Delimitation of Parlia-
mentary and Assembly Constitu-
encies Order, 1976 as amended" 
(135) 

Page 5, In line 13,-

for "in any of the said orders" 
substitute-

"in the said Order." (l36) 

Page 5, in line 15,-

for "the orders" 

substitute "the Order" (137) 

(Shri K. Brah~nanda Reddy) 

MR. SPEAKER: The question Is: 

"That Clause 9, as amended, stand 
part of the BIlL" 

The motion was adOopted. 

Clause 9, as amended, wa, added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 10 wa, added to the Bill. 

Firat Schedule 

MR. SPEAKER: We take up tbe 
First Schedule. There are amend. 
ments. 

SARDAR SWARAN SINGH SOKHl 
(Jamshedpur): 1 be, to move: 

Page 6,-

after line 42, inae1't-
"17. Arya Mala, Arwa MaJ. 

18. Basphor 
19. Bown, Bho! 
20. Bhokta 
21. Bbuyan 
22. Bbwnfj 
23. Bedla 
24. Beldar. Sunk. 
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[Sardar Swaran Singh Sokhi] 
25. Barstk, CMck, Tailti 
26. Baiga 
27. Bhatta 
28. Chiunar, Mochi-Satnami 
29. Chowdhari 
30. Dandari, Rabidas-Robidas 
31. Dandasl, Dhobi, Chakali, 

Dhoba, Rajak 
32. Dhopi, Suklabedia 
33. Dusad 
34. Dhanwar, Dhauar 
35. Ghansi, Haddi 
36. Ganda, Sutradhar, Tant! 
37. Gorait, Xorait 
38. Hari, Keyot, Malha, Majhi, 

Malakar 
39. Gonda, Bhangi, Hadi, Harhi, 

Mehtor 
40. Keot, Keyot, Malha, Majhi, 

Malakar 
41. Koiri, Mirdha, Koli, Kalia 
42. Khonyor, Khangar, Munda, 

Kanora 
43. KetwaI, Kamar, Karmaliar 
44. Lohar, Korua 
45. Madari, Ahir, Goala 
46. Mohli, Ahir, Goala 
47. Nath, Swasi, Sansia, Sans! 
48. Pan, Pashi 
49. Pasi, Nayak, Dom, Balmikl, 

Pano 
50. Paidl 
51. Panika, Patowa 
52. Patratanti 

53. Maiwar 
54. Rajbansi 
55. Sasonl-Tonti 
56. Nayak (Patnayak)" (1) 

Page 7, line 6,-
for "20. Pan, Sawasi" 
substitute "20. Pan, Sawasi, Tanti, 

Tantwe", (2) 
SHRI RAM HEDAOO: 1 beg 10 

move:1 

Page 10, line 39,....:.. 

for "6. Barahar, Based" iub~ 
tute-

"6. Barhar, Basod, Burad" (7) 

SHRI ANADI CHARAN DAS:I be8 
.to move: 

Page 12, line 25,-

for "24. Dewar" Bubstitute-

"24. Dewar, Dhibar or Keata. 
Koibart" (14) 

Page 13, line 6,-

for "52. Laherl" substitute-

"52. Laheri, Lahara" (17) 

SHRI M. C. DAGA: 1 beg to move:: 
Page 14,-

after line 36 insert "60. Valdar 
61. Bhats (Baldia Bhat)" (19) 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI:. I 
beg to move: 

Page 6, line 47,-

after "Parganas" imert- ' 

"and Champaran" (32) 

Page 7,-

after line 9, insert-

"24, Basphor 
25. Beidar 
26. Tantl-Tantwe 
27. Rabidas 
28. Rajak 
29. Goralt 
30. KunJara 
31. Manghi 
32. Balmiki 
3S. Patwa 
34. Dhtmta"(33) 



i;"'WRI e. It. ~AN: I 
beg to move: 

Page 10.-

after line 30. imert.-

"69. Kudumbi 

70. Hindu Chemmar 

71. Converted Christians" (108) 

SHRl DASARATHA tiES: I beg to 
.nove: 

Page 15.-

after line 55. insert-

"33. Laskar termed as Deshl 

Tripura by ex_vulter's Order" (44) 

SHRI S. M. smDA YYA : I beg to 
'move: 

Page 8. line 41.-

omit "16. Banjara, Lambani" (66) 
Page 9, line 9.-

omit "22. Bhovi" (69) 

SHRI JAMBUWANT DHOTE: 
beg to move: 

Page 11,-

after line 16, insert-

"48 .. Dhobi" (78) 

Page 12,-

after line 10. illsert-

"60. Dhobi" (79) 

SHRJ K. G. DESHMUKH: I bei to 
move: 

Page 11, line 54.-

for "19. Down, Dumar" sub-
stitute-

"19. Down. Dumar, Dhobi" (83) 

SHRI PARIPOORNANAND PAl-
NULl: I be, to move: 

Plge 18, nne 2.-

omit "I. Agarlya" (91) 

Pllie 16. line II • ...;;.. 
omit "5. Ba1&." (92) 

Palle 18. line t.-
"mit "36. dond" (93) 

P.age 18. line 1',-
omit "49. Kol" (94) 

Page 16, line 31,-

Omit "62. Saharya" (95) 

SHRJ B. S. BRAUM: 1 be, to 
move: 

Page 5.-

after line 31. imert-

'(aa) aiter paragraph 2. the 
following paragraph shall be in-
serted, namely:-

"(2a) Where in the Schedule 
any caste, raCe or tribes are 
part of group within any caste, 
raCe or tribe is specified as pE:T-
taining to any particular area, 
of a state, then. every member 
of that Caste/Race or Tribe re-
siding In that area, shall be a 
member of Scheduled Caste in 
that State, provided no such 
member so long he resides, In 
that State. shal! cease to be a 
member of Scheduled Caste by 
reason only of the fact that he. 
ceased to reside In that area; 

(2b) Where In the Schedule 
of this order any Caste/race or 
tribe II specified as a Scheduled 
Caste in relation to the State of 
West Bengal. then every dis-
placed person from Eastern 
Pakistan. who is a member of 
that caste/raCe or tribe shall be 
deemed to be a member of Sche-
dule Caste. in relation to any 
State in which he is voluntarily 
residing and each such caste, 
race or trl be shall be deemed to 
be included In that part of 
Schedule which relates to the 
State In ~'hlch such ~rson r. 
'\IollJn tatif,. rMiitlrig; 
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(2c) Any person who belongs 
to any caste, Included any part 
of the Schedule and who ceases 
to reside in the state to which 
he belongs and migrates to any 
other State, shall continue to 
be member of Scheduled Caste 
in other State, where he volun-
tarily resides, notwithstanding 
the fact that the caste to which 
he belongs is not a Scheduled 
Caste in that State. 

(2d) Notwithstanding anyth-
ing contained in any law for the 
time being in force Or any cus-
tom or usage to the contrary, 
R Woman who marries a person 
belonging to tile Caste, specified 
in any part of the Schedule, 
shall be deemed to be belonging 
to that Scheduled Caste to 
,,-hich lier husband belongs; 

(2e) the word "or the Sikh" 
appearing in paragraph 3 shall 
be deleted and following ex-
planation shall be added. 

Explanation I.-In paragraph 
3 the reference to Hindu shall 
be construed as including a re-
ference to person professing 
Sikh, Jain Or Buddhist religion. 

Explanation H.-Scheduled 
Caste who is prOfeSSing Budha, 
Jain or Sikh Religion, shall be 
deemed to have been specified 81 
a Scheduled Caste in the Sche-
dule:' (99) 

SHRI PARlPOORNANAND PAIN-
ULI: I belf to move: 

Page 12, line 27,-
omit "26. Dhoba, Dhobl" (l09) 

Palfe 12, line 32,-
for "S. Barild" Bubstitute-

"S. Barild, Barlk" (110) 

SHRI M. C. DAGA: I belf to move: 
pqe 14.-

IIttl"" line 8S, fft.ert--
"SO. Valdar (Od)" U2T} 

SHR,I CHANDRASHAILANI: I be& 
to move; 

Page 5,-

cfter line 31, imert--

(aa) for paragraph 3, tub-
.titute-

''S. Notwithstanding lilly thing 
contained in paragraph 2, no-
perSOn who professes a religiOn. 
different from the Hindu reli-
&ion shall be demeed to be a 
member of a Scheduled Caste." 

Explanation.-A person pro-
fessing the Sikh, Jain or Bud-
dhist religiOn shall be construed 
as professing the Hindu religion 
tor the purposes of this Order:" 
(138) 

'" 'IT;>f f,,~ ~t'm : i:ru ~'if~ ~ 
~ fiJi' ~ iJi'~ ~iJi'''r f~ <me 
liT w~~ ~m- ~ fiJi'ffj' ~ ~ vrrft 
if;~' ~, crT ~~r 'Ifr f~~ ~T~ lfT 
f'Qf~lJ.~ ~m- l1TiAT '<frf~ I 

'" ~m'{ ~WlfT : ~~;. 
filijT~ it ~ ;;nfcr iJi') ~fw ;;nfo 
ifrifT tTlIT ~, ~lIl'iI' wit If>~ f~ ITIfr 

~ fiJi' "~r ~R:r ifT1T'j~, ~r m 
~~ f~ ~~ ~'"" ~r ,m 
~~ I It ~ ~~ ~ 32 ~ 

mr~~~flli~~f~. 

lIiT '1ft 'fflflr.r lIiW '<fTf~ 1 1fIffl'iJi' em-
q~ ~ .rtm lift lIir€t ~~r t I 
~~~~33it P 

;;nfCflif ~ iff1I' f« t. f;;r;r ~ fqr~ if 
~~ ;;nf~ it ~rfiror ~ flfi1n 
1\'zn~ I tt~iflJ~~ 
'Ilf6'lff it mw lIi'{ f(lFlfr _Tit I 
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;qt (I'!fi ~ PIT 143 lti'T 
mt, ~~fW'r m ItiT 1tfli :qtm 
ijf'Jf;:r lti'T ~~ fWi' ~ ~ if iiIT~ 
t, ~ ~ :onf;:r lliT qo;:r¢"'f6' ~i'rIif 
if mflffl ~ fl!i1fT ~ t, ;:rT ~st 1ft 
~( f~( ~'f;:r ;ffimff if ~);fr 
"fTfgit I 

lUZ hl'S. 

[lib. DEPtl'l'!'-SPEADR in the Chair] 

.n ,"~(f "Ii: ~r~ lT~~ 
1m ~mU'f l(~ sr"'n: ~ :-

'!tiO 11-

~flRf 36 ~ ~"48, UT~f" 
~:'f1Il'fqa fifilll ~ I 

'ttO 12-

'I'm 3 5 ~ ~ " 6 O. aToft" 
~: 'f1Il'fqa fifilll ~ I 

aToft ~ ~ ~ if ~ "U~ it 
f~ ;me ~ f<w: it I~ l¢'( tf"( 
t, ~f;p.f ~'i!ir ~"U~ ~, 
m1iOl~, ~~,~, ~~urr 
~;:: fW'iT ~;::~ if Qis.l<:-i !tim" iff\" 
~ it ~'" ~ fllilfT ~, a-Taft 
~~ if; ~ ~~ go, q;n 'qff~ 

flfi ~ go ~ ~pr, (f;r go ~ 
. !fiT 1!ilJf ~ ~ ;::~ f I ~ '"" IIii "U~ 

if· a1f1rtii 'tiT "'~ ~;:: ~~ lift ~ft 
if~"TtT~~~ ~ ~ I 
'Iii \fRr1 if ~ ~~ 110m lilT .Rm 
itt~;::lfifmif~f If~·m 
it ~ f~ ~ lIfTf~ if t, ~ 
~~·~.r~fmr~fl 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
lave made the point. 

~ ~ If)i : ~ ~~If, 
ff iii' ~«ik ~ rn !fiT a'If f"'''IfT, ~rq' 
iii' If" ~;:r (r I ;;r;ro:r fT~ it 
~ .. ~ l!iT ~ ~ ffl<'lT , ~ 
~ if it If~ Ilil- 'J;I" flfilfr ~ 
W 11ft ~ ltiT ~), iii, Iftf, ai' -r.r, 
(f;r 1m ;::Tf~ I 

ifu f~ t fit> ~ 8'Tc(f C(g;:r (r 
f~ iilTf;:r t, w IfiT W~liH It>m: 
iIi'T f~ it m"'1fi It>,if[ ;;rrf~tt , ~ 
ifu ~ lfikiR: t I 

1;q ~ ~ il<:r Ififwif~;fo In 
t I 't~ 231f<:~f~ 33 ~ ~ 47, 

tfr.m:'T, 48, ~,'T, 1I{l'''' 49 ~ 
~,~ f~(~)If".a': ~fq';:r 

f IfiIfT ;;rr1f I 

'IF ~ 82 If<: 1h:r ~ mile 
t-

IfIlO 24 If;::~fiffi' 36 ~ '11l'W{fot';if-
f~~ ~ :~q'(I' flfilfT ~~ :-
~, ~, ~, ~, fp" m, 
1filT;::, i~ '"~" ~ ~, ~ 
f~ (~;::) Ifr.rnl' qqr;;r ~~ 

go ;;jlr.ff it ~ ~ "'<: m;;r' '"" ~ 
if ~ t I (,~) if or) 'IiT(trf~ 
t ~ ~qt ~rlTil' <:lIifT ~~! I f~ 
~r;::r ~ ~ am: ~ Iliil' Ifill t ,""r 
~~~~if~tl 

"The criteria for deciding a 
community as a Scheduled Tribe 
community· are lIS below: indication 
of primitive tl'8its, distinctive cul- , 
ture, geographical isolation, .hyness 
of contact with the community at 
large and backwardnelB." 

it qJfI ""f~ ~ ~ IfIi ¢q;;;r 
Ifi<:ifr t I ~ it 1:~ mrn IfIi l{lf 
Ifi<: -qTi 1 
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=SHRI -K. BRA'H4\MANANDA RED-
DY: _ I am not I!ccepting. _ I wish 
again to submit tar the consideration 
aftne H~ that thls Bm ilnot an 
inclusion Bill. This is only an area 
resctriction Bill as I have subMitted 
once twice, thrice. That is why I am 
nOt8oinr into the mi!T,its of the 
daim. 

Ilft "~!'f ",Ti : ~G ~~ !lfrir I 
1(~ li~ it "itT lfi"~ f<t: ~ fqi!jlfi lfi"Tf 
~lfi'f Iff ~cr1f1 lfl1 ~rf~~ i!fi"~ Iff 
f~r.r.t 11; f~ ;r{f ~ I ~flfi":r ~I"i 
~~~. I ':3~ it ~f<'l'~f ~"-~~f'fCf 
mIlT IIfn: "~f;;rcr ;;r;r. ;;rrfCflfT <tT 
,~;ft if iffCTG'1f ;rrfcrlii 'l'b:: ;;r;r ;;rrfiflfT 
lfi") ~fPff;;ri'flfi"ritll'h:':3;r ~ ':3;~~"ffl 
lfi"~ 11; f~ lf~ ~rilf~ ~ I ~lJr ~f 
it ~ li~ ~~ ~1l' ~ flfi lfij mf~i'I' 
lfi"rit lfT f~it it. f~ ;:r~ i'l'rlfr 1(1lT 
~ ? ':3iRif ~ i!fi"~;:rf ~ Cflfi lJ~r ~ ? 
~~ 11'~ ~m ~f~ ~it '!fr W'fT ~ I 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHAS'fRI: 
Why were the amendments admitted 
if the scope was not that? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have' 
understood the point of order. Let 
the Minister clarify the position. 

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA RED-
DY: In my opening speech itself, I 
have said, "eXcept to the limited 
'extent", this is not an inclusion or 
,exclusion .... Unter",ptionsl. 

SHRI JAMBUW ANT DHOTE: In 
the agenda, it is clearly mentioned. 
There is no limitation. 

~ ~~ If''l"CT ~1T t crT ~;;"T 
o;ffi~ I 

If\' ~ ~,: ~ m'l" 
--~- tt ~ 1f;T t\1Ii ~ _ ei';6'CT"T m ~lff 

<!'iT ,(CA'T ~ lfTff orot~ {m , 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEADR: As tar 
as j understand. the controversy is 
about the scope f1f tHe Bill. Mr. 
Dhote and Mr. Ram Avtat Shastri 
contend that the SCOP& ()f the Bill 
includes the inclusion or exclusion ot 
certain people from the list 01. Sche-
dullid Castes and Scheduled Tribes. 
As far as I understand, I think, the 
Minister said that this is only to a 
limited extent. But, I feel, £ince .the 
amendments have been admJtted, Ilnd 
it it is within the scope of these 
amendments, I should say, it includes 
that scope alsO. 

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA RED-
DY: I oppose the amendments. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: That is 
a different question. (Interruptions). 
I think, there is some misunderstand-
ing. He has the right to oppose the 
amendments. But I have upheld the 
point of order that the discussion in-
cludes the scope of inclusion and 
exclusion. Tbst is all. (Interrup-
tions). I think, I have made myself 
very clear. I cannot make myself 
clearer, My command at the language 
is very limited. 

15ft ~li" ~: '3"~ 1l~:~1f, 
~~vi if ~GC: fmir t f<t; ~ ~<'l" 
~~'il";:r ~ tt'f~~'il";:r iii <rrt if 
~ .... 

MR DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I am 
saying that I have upheld your POInt 
of order. 

JJft ~'" lIfti: ~'l'l'S!m ~, 
ft~.mr~~! I ~~if·~ 
f. t flfi" ~ fll'ih'lfi"· ~ qh:: 
It~ ~ flR'n: m itt M ~, 
~ flfi" ~ litt ~ ~(t ,~~ 
mr ~ 1Ittt· ctlfWllf(41f iIr f<'!'it 
;ftff~ I ft~~fiI;~it!~ 
it! m I1'TWtr iii'\' Itm3l"!fn: ~ 
;;rI'lf I 
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MR. DEPUTY-S~AXER:T~re 
could be a different interpretation or 
I'IlderstuciiOi. There is uo qulllion 
Of ~~tiOl.l. 

Now, there are a number of amead-
ments that have been moved. I 
"ould first take up amendment Nos. 
50, 51 aRel 52 by Shri Brahmananda 
Reddy lo the First Schedule. 

Amendments made: 

Page 8, line 110,-

for "12. Bakad, Bans" substitute 
"12. Bakad" (50). 

Page 8, after line 50,-

insert "12A. Bant (in Belgaum, 
Bijapur, Dharwar and North Kanara 
districts) ". (51). 

Page 10, lines 29-30,-

fOr "36. Malayan (excluding the 
hill areas)" substitute "36. Mala-
yan [in the areas comprising the 
Malabar district as specified by 
sub-section (2) of section 5 of the 
States Reorganisation Act, 1956 (37 
of 1956)]. (52). 

(Shri K. Brahmananda Reddll) 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: If 
Members do not have any :lbjection, 
I shall put all the rest of the amend-
ments together .... 

SHRI M. C. DAGA: Those Mem-
bers who have moved their amend-
ments should be allowed to speak for 
one minute at least .••• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If that 
were so, then you have missed the 
bus. I know that you work very 
hard, you are very all!!rt, but because 
of too mucli of work, you must have 
fallen asleep a little. You should 
have got up at that time. That Is 
pat now. U..,.,.ptiotII) • 

Now, let me make It very car to 
all the Members: if they do not want 
to press any particular amendment 
.s.eparately, I shall put all the rest of· 
the amendments, moved by the hon. 
Members on both sides of the House. 
to the vote of the House, 

Amendments Nos. I, 2, 7, 14, 17, 1~, 
32, 33, 44, 66, 69, 78, 79, 83, II to 
95, 99, 108 to 110, 127 and 138 were· 
put and negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKIlR: 
question is: 

The 

"That the First Schedule, as 
amended, stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

The First Schedule, as amended, was 
added to the Bill. 

Second Schedule 

SHRI RAM HEDAOO: I beg to· 
nove: 

Page 22, line 16,-

for "29. 'Koli Mahadev, Dongar 
Koli" substitute-

"29. Koli' Mahadev, Dongar Koll, 
Dhiwar, Bhoi, Koli, Kahar, Kewat, 
Palewar, Bhimar" (8). 

Page 22, line 36,-

faT "Dhurwa, Dhoba, Dhulla" 
substitute-

"Dhurwa Dhoba, Dhobi, Pareet, 
Waththi, Warthl, Dhulia" (10). 

Page 22, line 88,-

1m' "Gaita, Gond Gowllri, Hill" 
substitute-

"Gaita, Gond Gowarl, GOW'llrl, 
Hill" (11). 

Page 22, Une 48,-
for "Mana, Manne.war, Moghya" 

",b.titut.-
"Mana,. Jrfalli. llanMWar. lIogbya"· 

(12). 
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[Shri Ram Hedaoo] 

Page 22, line 49,-

for "19. Halba, Halbi" substitute-

"19. Halba, Halbi, Halba Koshti, 
Halba Weaver, Halba Bunkar" (13). 

SHRI M. C. DAGA: 
move: 

Page 19, line 36,-

I beg to 

for "27. Vaghri (in Kutch district)" 
'substitute "27. Vaghri" (20). 

SHRI BIBHUTI MISHRA: I beg 
to move: 

Page 19,-

after 'line 11 insert-
"31. Tharu" (28). 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: I 
beg to move: 

Page 18, line 47,-

after "Parganas" insert-
"and Champaran" (35) . 

Page 19,-

after line 11, insert-
"31. Tharu 

32. Bhuwan" (36). 

SHRI DASARATHA DEB: I beg 
to move: 

Page 18,-

after line 42, hUleTt-
"10. Any tribes recognised as 

Scheduled Tribes in other States of 
India". (46). 

Page 25, line 29,-

for "18. Tripura, Tripuri, Tippera" 
"$ubstitute-

"18. Tripura, Tripuri, Tippera ex-
cluding Laskar termed as Deshi 
Tripura by ex-ruler's Order" (49). 

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA RED-
DY: I beg to move: 

Page 20, line 7,-

for "28. Kuruba" substitute ''28. 
Kuruba (in Coorg District)". (63). 

Page 20, line 14,-

for "35. Maratha" substitute "3S. 
Mamtha (in Coorg district)". (54). 

Page 20, line 15,-

for "36. Marati" substitute "36 
Marati (in South Kanara district) ... 

(55). 

Page 20, line 43,-

for "25. Malayan (in the hill 
areas)" substitute 

"25. Malayan [excluding the areas 
comprising the Malabar' district as 
specified by SUb-section (2) of 
section 5 of the States Reorganisa-
tion Act, 1956 (37 of 1956) J". (56). 

Page 25, lines 5-8,-

for "25. Malayali (in Pudukottaf, 
North Areot, South Areot, Salem and 
Tiruchirapalli districts) substitute 
"25. Malayali (in Dharmapuri, North 
Arcot, Pudukottai, Salem, South Arcot 
and Tiruehirllpalli districts) ". (57). 

SHRI K. M. 'MADHUKAR~: I beg 
to move: 

Page 19,-

after line 11, insert 
"31. Tharu 

32. Dhangar" (80). 

SHRI JAMBUWANT DHOTE: I 
beg to move: 

Page 21,-

afteT line 55, insert-
"47. Gowar!. 

48. Pehar, Pahari. 
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,: 49. lIalba KosIatl, Halba Vinkar 
(Bunkar)" (81). 

PagEl 22,-

oiter line 411, insert-

"48. Gowan 

49. Pahar, ~hari 

50, Bhoi, Dhivar 

51. !Coli 

52. Kahar 

53. Kewat 

54. Palewar 

L. ( .' ..a.- I 

55. Halba Koshti Halba Vinkar 
(Bunkar)" (82).' I 

SHRI SHIVAJI RAO S. DESH-
MUKH: I beg to move: 

Page 22, line 49,-

for "19. Halba, Halbi" 

substitute "19. Halba, Halbi, 
Halba Koshti, Halbi, Koshti Halba 
Bunkar" (97). ' 

SHRI PARlPOORNANAND PAl-
NULl: I beg to move: 

Page 25,-

after line 51, insert-

"PART XVII.-Uttar Pradesh. 

1. Agaria 

2. Baiga 

'3. Buksa 

-4. GOnd 

'!S. Jaunsarl, Rawanlta and Jaunpuri 
in Janusar-Bawar of Dehradun, 
Rawain of Uttarkashi and Jaun-
pur of Tehri Gllrhwal 

e. Kol 

~. Raji 

a Saharya 
~. Tharu" (98). 

SHRI B. S. BHAURA: I bill to 
move: 

Page 17,-

after line 2.8, i7IBert-

"(8a) Where in the Schedule any 
Tribe, Tribal communities are part 
Of or groups of the tribes or tribal 
communities, has been specified as 
pertaining to any particular IIrea of 
'II State then every member of the 
Tribe, 'Tribal Community or part 
of groups within Tribes or Tribal 
Communities residing in that area, 
shall be the member of Scheduled 
Tribe in that State: 

Provided no such member SO long 
he resides in that State shall cease 
to be a member of the scheduled 
Tribe by reason only of the fact 
that he ceased to reside in that 
area. 

(3b) Where in the Schedule to 
this order any Tribe or Tribal 
Communities are part of or group 
within Tribe or Tribal Communities 
in relation to the State of West 
tlengal, then every displaced person 
from Eastern Pskistan who is a 
member of that Tribe or Tribal 
Communities shaH be deemed to be 
member of that Tribe or Tribal 
Community in which he is volun-
tarily residing and as such shaJl be 
deemed to be included in that part 
of the Scheduled which relates to 
that State in which such person Is 
voluntarily residing; 

(3c) Any person who belongs to 
any Tribe included in any part of 
the Schedule and who ceases to 
reside in the State to which he 
belongs and migrates to nny other 
State shall continue to be member 
of Scheduled Tribe In other State 
where he voluntarily resJdel, not-
withstanding the fact that the 'I ribe 
to which he belongs I, not a Sche-
duled Tribe in that State; and 

(3d) Notwltl18tanding anything 
contained any law fOr the time 
being in force Or any custom « 
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usage to the contlllry, a womatt who 
marries a person belonging to the 
Tribe, specified in apy part of the 
Schedule shall be deemed to be 
bE:lOJlging to thatSchedu)ed Tribe 
to which her . husband belongs." 
(101) • 

. --,,-''$ 
$~I N. E. HORO: I bel to move: 

Page 18,-

qfter line 31, insert-
"15. Asur 

16. Baiga 

17. Bedia 

18. Bhumij, Thmaria 

19. Bhunya 

20. Binjia 

21. Birhar 

22. Chero 

23. Chik Baraik 

24. Dhanwar 

25. Ho 

28. Kawar 

27. Korwa, Paharia, Pahari 

28. Ko1 

29. Kharia 

30. Khrwar 

31. Kisan 

32. Mahali, Manjhi 

33. Mal Paharia 

34. Munda, Mura, Mundari, 
Mu.rari 

35. Monk!, Manki, Mund. 

36. Oraon .orang 

37. Saothal, Santa! 

38. Lohan, Lop-ara 

89. 8oura." (124) •. 

(.4mlU.) Bill 

. ,iM8I ,BlWIUI'I MISHB.A: I beg. 
to move: 

Page 19,-

after line II, insel't.-,-

"31. Dhagar 

32. Musahae 

33. Bhuiya". (141). 

SHRI PAOKAI HAOKIP: I beg to 
move: 

Page 23, line 6,-

tor "27. Thadou" Bubstitute-

"27. Any Kuki tribe includlng:-
(i) Thadou 
(Ii) Chongloi 
(iii) Hangshing 
(iv) Baite 
(v) Mate 
(vi) Guite 
(vii) Ngailute 
(viii) Haokip 
(ix) Kipgen 
(x) Chongthu 
(xi) Thangeo 

(xii) Doungel 
(xiii) Lhamao 
(xiv) Changsen 
(xv) Misao 
(xvi) Paite 
(xvii) Hmar 
(xviii) Gangte 
(xix) Vaiphei 
(xx) Zou 
(xxi) Simte 
(xxii) Sulde 
(xxiii) Korn" UU1. 

~ ~ ~ ~r.n-
W~IJ.'" l( ~~r 'lflJ", If\T ~ t sfR 
i~c: it ~;; ;rpf ~~ I(:r ~ 
~1c:T~f,,~I{J.lff/il' .~ 
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t.'a'l'I'~~~f~f~ ~. 
f~ ~-rq"1 ~"" ~1Itq~f~, 
f~ i; 1(ft.,o;;r~,~, ~).'~ 
t, I ~i ~'lf,f .. <r ~ ;,,1ffflit if ~..a 
~'T;rr ,,1f~ 1 

~~U omr 'l'"{ <19 Cf ~ ~ffl;ft 
U<'f) ~,- ~' t I ~"' ft' ~ 
~v.f if 'Vl:CIT ~ I '{~ ~)"{ a'~ ~~ 
'Ill ~ 'f ~-rfCftit if qvr.fT ~~ ;ffl~tt I 

it <lgCf f'l''''~Tg~ ~ qi';: ~il"'ir "fr.oTcft 
~t 'l'1~ ~t <11li" ij 'Ill mWli ~ I '{If 

qh ~rf(l ~ 'I!'« I t~'!it 'IT ;;r.,- ~Cf 
if mfl1<'f f'!i1n ~RT "I'!f~it I ~«ij 
~"r( .,1fCftii '!iT m<f;T, "ft ~f~ ~r 
~, ~ ~'f'!it 'IT fl(<'f ~~lfl I 

I!:!r q;qm flfl!:! '~~': it wf.t 
~!1l'r~;;' it; "';-... ~ it iiTil' 
omf· ~rrr 'q'Tf,aT ~ I ~T <ft 
,,~ ~ f'fO >;<1'1 w,sQ'<,:s 'f.ffi; 

'fOfl1l1'f1: 'fOT 155 >;fi"{ 5'(; '!ir f"l'Ti 
'fOt ~>i I ~.,'(r !l'~ ~ f'fO qlffrr I 975 
'fOr f~t\T'>: H'>:'f.n: '!iI' f"l"!i 'fOt ~ I 
;P{~ ~fr '{~i'f f~'\99"r ,,'~r B' 188 5 it; 
f~F i;l',tfr Q;'fc ~r ~. I ;Z:i1' iiTiil 
<lmT 'fir met' ~rsi' I '1'1 ,.,,,' i1 ~ ~T 
~;:ml' g~ t I iff,. ll'P.T"1 ~ fif, ;Z:~T 
qR ~ ~F( ~ I ~~ .,.,.f<f it; Of1<r 'f 
Ef~' f~ it' ~ <\'f;;'fO ;;i~<: ll'hT >r '4t ~ I 

H'fir ~,,' 1.1' "fqf;,,'('; f'p~'r ~T!:t o;j'h 
'a';;''!il' !:{OJ'f!lWT 'fOt ~9" f'fO!lT ~ I 

il<:T ll'Nrrr ~ f'fO ~i1 qr:, ll'fil;,,' 'fOT 
OJ'flii1T ;;' i("~ I 

I!:!r 'Ill'" f~ 'llm : ~ +rT1l <'Ii 

~<f '(I''lT">: ~, itvr;;'''!' ~<i ;,rllR 'fOr ~ 
l(fli'1T ~, ~~ .. fortr f~,,' rn 'f.T 

~ l1fli<'1T ~ I ~'f~ f<'f~ ~ <I(a ""I(''l.:T 
~ f'fO "fT ~'f.lri' ~i'iI' '!ir m(t 'f01: 
1;~~T .,'TfQ1lT it '? "\''!it <i, WlI'll'fli fl1<'f(fT 
~') ~~q 'lI1 ~~ ~T fqffifi ~ I 

H<fit ~,it ~T'f f"!'!lT ~ .n.. "'Q':f i .. ~r 
lfi11l ,"it I t~~ qr-.r.t ii' 1fTl(~"t ~ 
~qmr·..wi if)';;'f "I1f~ I 

SHRI N, E, HORO: I want to 
request the Minister that the 40 lakhs 
of Adivasis in the tea-gardens ot 
Assam who carry with them even to-
dllY all the characteristics of Scheduled 
Tribes should be included in the list 
of Scheduled Tribes lind there should 
be no difficulty at all. Till now, due 
to political reasons, they were not 
accepted, But, you should not also 
forget that if you continue to neglect 
them, you will have to face another 
political problem, 

I request even now that you should 
accept my amendment that you should 
accept these 40 lakhs people as tribes, 

I!:!r UIf~m; (mI'!~): ~ 
l1Q;t~'i, 'I ~ ll'i:fT ;;ft ~ 'fO~T ~ f'fO ~'f rt 
;r'f'f'1~'1' qh ~'f'-l'Ff~rj '1tr ~ 
~ I ~1J '.fT'l 'Ii) ~~1'i ~' <:l1Iff g!:t ~ 
ff.t '1"1';;1 >i11lTfl., fGI~1 ~ I ~ l'I'mu;; 
~~~;;' 'f.T ,,'g r ~ I il": ~<r. f«'1T'1 ij 
!:t'f> tr ;,,1f<f ~; oftrfT 'lit ~>rt ~;ll1r ~ 

'(~";n'" ~'Err ~, ",'.,' <f; -:i'i'-;;T+{ ;,rr;r ~ I 
;;f~ ~!1Trfl'" ;;1'7.'>: (7) i,' it't ~'6 i,'?; 
fG'l1T ~ ",'JT i,' "<i"fTi{' ~,'fOb ;j';;' '!iT 
,,''>:~>:, 'f;gi ",'fTS- >;fiT 'f;~r '1/6 'f.1i''T ~ I 
~!iT ,F~ i:t "fT ~''!i~ 
~'; 'fir 'f;~W 'f.'t.>r ~, 'fO~r 
~;qC, ,,;ift n':.IH f '1'>:, <r.,ff f'Jr(l: 

qi'>: 'fO;ft '11~>: 'Fr:it 1'; I ;z:.n- ff7il: 
i:1 ~7l1'r, utc,'T, U,f"l'l.tT, st'>:9"T ~ ~~r., 
'{<: ft !XT,,'T, !XT"T, !xTft, 'RTc, «'0). 
~f<1"lfT q<h ir<:on f«~ '!iT 'fO~ ~. 

~if<r. ~ Q;'fO ~ ;;rrf<f ~ '3"i-;;~ ~ I 

~T 'f1:~ i1 fTTll'<f,1, ~CT, ~'!:1 mfG' orr 
~ ~~f 'fir 'fOQ"r '1'i~ rTr<,n:I' qi'>: '!i{t 
if",",,!, IftC(T"{T ~~ ~ I ~Jft ?f>:~ lfrfm 
"'t 'Il) >;<'1f1' q'1f1' ""'l'-~ i:1 '!~U 
;;mIT ~, !l'f1fr{ ",,-f<f 11;'" it ~, i'ff'li'f 'O'i 
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(15fi ~11!' i~] 
;;'Ill. q'OI'lf q'OI'lf ~ I ~(f) 51'.fin: ~,;nrr 

q;;rr~ if~, lfi(t ;{(fofif ~,'R'T fl.5\' lfi~6' 

~, lfilf ~'ffi ~~{; ~ ~0I'TiIT "tif~~ 
lfi~d" ~ I lfi~~ !fir ~Ii ~ ( flfi III 
~i1' Itlfi W) ;;fofa' ~ ~<{-'l'J'l1 ~ I ~~f;;if 
iru ~ mEl' if ~ flfi ltlfi (t ;;rITa' ~ '311'-
ifIlf ~)" ~ ~ 'Tr~ lfI' a') ~OI'l:\'if 
¢;ft o;r~.t', lfI' ~~'-;:rn:r if ~;:r';f~ lfi{ 
~ ;ffl~it I 

SHRI DASARATHA DEB: I say 
th'Bt some tribes are specified as 
scheduled tribes in one state but they 
are not specified as such in any other 
State. I want that they should be 
specified as scheduled tribes in other 
States also within the territory of 
Indian Union. That is my amendment 
which should be accepted. 

.. , \1It~ ti;i (~) : '3"tTf;q'1IT 

q,~I:\', "q'~!~ t(.:HOl' W~i-;:;~ ~rH 
!fir f.,-fC if ~''i'J lfi{'fT 'fff~ I 
"~" t('1~ ~m a'(~ <r{ l'\~~ 
-U~ if ~ I ~~ ~'1r~ ~ 'l<h q'~(lr 
'11~ ~'IT ~tffll ~ ~~, 'QTl{~ :;fI'/T 

~ ~ q"~ 'Ii'lIT ~ <'fT~ ~'fT rn 'f I 
'l!W <'lI'Tlr ~t(f(lr ~'l;r.,-q I 1969-70 
if ~(f t(+(PI'Ifi'T ~r i~:1' fOl'<lT"'<lT;O;J~ 
q'i,m H~r ~6liT ifgil' ~r 'fili ~ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
want that to be included. You have 
made th'Bt point. 

'" ~.~ "Ii : 1970 i!fl- ~ti.r ~ 
q''l.rn:: 1080 ~qI'f, 1264 ~f~<'I'Tlt, 
1322 "'i~' <J"fT 1107 ifTf.;flfiT~ I ~~ 
~ ~~ ~+r~ lff'r for ~'lfT 4773 ~ I 
III ~~~ m'1f ij ~m <J·r'. on:: ~; a'~r 
-rrmr ~ih: IISq' 51'(QT ij 'iff ~ I ~ 

1970 if \'(f ~.:rlfirq'fifTtt ,{f~ijf\J 

~rti( 'if) It W) <JI 6,'000 ~ ~Ifm ~~ 
~'1r;;r ill <'lI'frff i!fl- ~1ilfI' ififf t I 
i ~~ i flli ~~ ~~ iii) i~'tR' 
{~. if mflI<'lI' flfi4T ~ I 

SH.RI K. BRAHMANANDA REDDY: 
I am sorry I am not able to accept the 
amendment cif Shri Deb because It 
entirely goes against the spirit of the 
Bill . and the Constitution, as I have 
pleaded in my reply. With regard to 
the point raised by my friends from 
Bihar, I cannot go on repeating. 

So far as inClusion is concerned I 
have submitted that this is not a Bill 
for inclusion except for a limIted pur-
pose that area restrictions imply Fome 
inclusion. I will again say that In 
respect of any community which is 
not mentioned but which is a synonym 
of some other community included-
if it is genuinely so-in consultation 
with the· State Governments and 
others, the Government of India will 
issue necessary instructions. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER' The 
question is: . 

'Page 20, line 7,-

for "28. Kuruba" substitute "28. 
Kuruba (in Coorg district": (53). 

'Page 20. line 14,-

for "35. Maratha" substitute 
"35. Maratha (in Coorg district)".' 
(54) . 

'Page 20, line 15,-

for "36. Marati" 8ubstitute "36. 
Marati (in South Kanur8 dis-
trict) ".' (55). 

'Page 20, line 43,-

for "25. Malayan (In the hill 
areas)" substitJute "25. Malayan 
[excluding the areas comprising 
the Malabar district as specified 
by sub-section (2) of section 5 
of the States Reorganisation Act, 
1956 (37 of 1956) ]".' (56). 

'Page 25, lines 5-8,-

fOr "25. Malayall (in Pudu-
kottai. North Areat, South Arcot, 
Salem . and Tiruchlrapalll dis-
tricts)" aul:istitute "25. MalayaU 
(In Dharmapuri, North Arcot, 
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Pudukottai, . Salem, South Arcat 
and TiruchJrap9lli districts) .. .' 
(5'7). 

The motion WCJ8 adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will 
now put amendment No. 46 moved by 
Shri Dasaratha Deb to the vote of the 
House. . "..' 

Amendment No. 46 WGS put and 
negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will 
now put amendment No. 124 moved 
by Shri N. E. Horo to the yote of the 
House. ~ \ 'I 

Amendment No. 124 WGS J)1.I.t and 
negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will 
now put all the other amendments in 
respect of Second Schedule to the vote 
of the House. 

Amendments Nos. 8, 10 to 13, 20, 28, 
35, 36, 49, 80 to 82, 97, 98, IDD, 141 and 

142 were put and negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The 
question is: 

"'11hat the Second Schedule, ae 
amended, stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
The Second Schedule, CJ8 amended, Will 

added to the Bill. 

Cia ... 1 (Short title and Commence 
• ment) 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: I 
beg to move: 

'Page 1,-

for lines 5 and 6, subatituee-

"(2) It shall come into force 
within three months lifter the 
enactment by Pl.rliament." 
(11). 

~( FrllAi if 11'( If(Ur-f fl91q'f 

~q'f a : 

. ''It shall come intO force on _ 
date a8 the Central Government 
may by notification In the Official 
Gazette, appoint." 

1I'W~~t I ~{«if~~) 
~'1T «<1ia'r a q'l~ ~r .(t l!i~ ~4idt 
t I lmiil'1I; it if u tt II'W ~mi{;:r ..-r 
t I 

"It shall come into force withlli 
three months after the enactment 
by Parliament." 

{"i<1iT iid'iil'i( ~ ~ flli ,~ lfiTi,'I' iii'!' 
I{I91 E!'lfit if 1fr ~Il f!fillT ;;rr «m- t, 
~lfiir {~. if (ft;r lI8'rif ~ 1l'1fT~ ~ 'I'{"l' 
~lfift ~~ I itt ~m!f'l' !fiT 'fTmr 

lI'&r a flfi {<l'if lI~~'Aaf f~ili<1i iii) ~m 
~ ~r ~ l!iV\'T m~~ I 

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA REDDY: 
Sir, I am not accepti!.!g that. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will 
now put amendment No. 31 moved 
by Shri Ramavatar Shastri to the \'ote 
of tlhe House. 

Amendment No. 31 Will put and 
negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
question is: 

"That clause I, the Enacting 
Formula and the Title stand part of 
the Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

ClaUBe I, the Enacting Formula and 
the Title were added to the Bm. 

SHin K. BRAHMANANDA REDDY: 
I beg to move: 

"Th'at the Bill, u a_dec!, be 
paued", 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKElt: nloved: 
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Mution <ft~"'f; ~ ~'l{~.1tift. '(ijitT~iF 

q ~If\-r -ii' if;<: fi~~i -m'rn ~ 
~ if; f~ ~ifT iFT f~ ~ f~'fT~ "Thai' the Bill; as amended,' be 

passed", 

We are hard pressed for time~ Bilt 
I have a number of names of members 
wh9 want to speak at the third readini 
stage. I cannot, of course, shut the 
right, but I would remind them that 
discussiOn at this stagE! is confined to 
either opposing or supporting the Bill 
.hrgi.llrll~nts should not be rep'eated, 
new ideas should not be brought in. 
You have only to say why you support 
or oppose. Even so, I would request 
them, if they agree, not to insist on 
speaking. I have the names of Shri 
Ramavatar Shastri, Prof, S. L. Saksena, 
Shri Bibhuti Mishra, Shri Painuli, 
Sardar Swaran Singh Sokhi. 

SHRI N. E. HORO: My nllme is 
there. ., 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No. 

SHRI N. E. HORO: I would plead 
for Shri Mishra. 

"fl ,Tl'i1",", ~t1~I: ~B' f'101' 'fl 

~11>f'f 'f:m i)'( 'fI§ O;(1l1 -mr if ~..,r 
'q[f;n ~ I f~F it 1o<TorT, i'rr<f', (f1sT, 
<i1<',. ;ill). f;<i'T<',<§'t>: 'l;fi, '!f;:!lT if 
f~'~~ -:Tf'flfT it 'IlT ~ 'l;f1· <Pg'('I iT '!B'<i'-
l1R ,'Tf'flfT it 'IlT t I ,!~<i'ilT'f ~:lf~1 

it ~;;f' ~if'Fl"l' 1 it WT -FIT ~ 'l;fi<: 
f\S~¥fT it ~~' 'A-!'1h<f 7i-:Tfa'll'T it ~19r 
ll1l'T ~ I it 'q[f.:<fT ~ f'f: ~ cfl:rll1 "'T 
'l;fl« "'1~f'<:<f '·if, ... lit it ~ I 

pn:l '1m l1'~: ~ f", ~T 'lTlTf;;~ 

it, ~T f"r,F 'ifT n:'" 11~ f7i-:<i'T t 
If'li 'l;f;-' "')<;' ':Tf~T ~ f7i-i'f'l'T ~..,
~f~ ;;J'1 f~T it wr '>1'RT 'q[ff·if ~r ~ I 
~'f'l'T '): r '3'~it 'ci' I 'l;fl'3T~'f'l'T 'f1\T wr 
IJln ~ , 

iFTf;:if miF ~~T ~t~ ~ ~ ~, 

~ Of Tiff iFT triF ~ l1f<ffiff~ f1l<'1' Wt: r 

"fT Q\ti~ IIiIi : ~ ~. 
form 'l>T iru 'liT~s O<1'r", 'l;fi, l!'f.'f 
fq...,q U~ «lTOif B"flif<f ~'f ~ 
~T ~ I if ~'ifT~~ f", ~~'f 
if; f<i'~ orga- '1ST f,,;,c; ~i'tsitc: ;r f<i~ 
o;m'if; m.r.r m;r I ~ q-, 'Ilf~ it 
f~ rn if; f<i~ 9;flq- 'fi'T~ Bfilf('l 'lfo('l 
'fi'~ 'IT\'!' ~ 1l'T fnfr 'l;fi, ('I'{Tif; ~' f 'f"lH 
rn'IT~ ~? <N11'<:n ll'l1 'i.f<rT~ 'fi'T ".'tfT 
~I 

Sf)~ ~, It<'!0 «'fiAT ~m::;m~ : 
~ ~ftOlifT 'l;f1, 'A-!W'if<f 7i-.1fa<rT if; 
f~ '1gcT f'Tull"l> r.,1~ f'f~ ~ I orT ::;;If'f1l't 
'!<:r't 7i-.'i!1«1<:T 'fi'T 'I~111 ~r '3''f'fi'T 'qclflTI 
fO:;;;T't ", f<i'~ f",'; r.,1~ flf.<>, ~ I '3"f'fi?[1lT 
liT'll "'<: f«"IT ~ I filf"l1fl1 iff~ -;0: ~qc: 
'3'ifit f<iCJ; r.,111 f'f1l'T ~ f,w.· it(,l'fT l1".~T 
'fi'l >nr fr 911 W;:~'l::T 6 'li 0 ~f'f'fi' 9:, ~T 

ll~ ~ I 9;1''1 ~ 'l;fh f<r<;' ~ 9;(T'J! G1~ 9. <: 
,~~ f~:mt '3''f'fi'T 11'fO:~T it : '1'1' ~. 

<:T'f't 'IT"I't ",1-, ~T ~i "WT 'f ~.'t ~'t 
'iffi'ft 'l;fh ~f,:;oit 'fi'T ~'f,lT1f;o;'Ff n't 
'IT<ft 'fi'T ;of<i' 'fiT llo.1 ~TlTT I l'tf'f if 6:1 i".(f 
'fln ~ ? m<f.T<:T ~f!I'l I<:T ,<pj <1 Jl~~ 

~ f'" ~f'l'O'if--~1~'i!T 'f1\T :;:1r;<f<: t I 

'l;fl~ 'IlT 1l'(r 1fTil:i<i' ~ ~1 ~ I 'l;fr;;; 
~""'if 'I 'A-!~ f"l ('I ::;.1f~T if; OfTlT 'T 
IT'{T'I f"'llT'f 'l;fh 11:;'.~ :;.,qf'{1l'T~

'1~(t it f111TT<: ~ I 

'l;fl7i-i B'<:'fi'.' 'l>T g'f11 ~ f9i ~r OfTlT 
"I'~'1~T HTii[- '3''f'l'T <Vri ft:;f;mr r 
'l;fl::;;<f:<i' iiTlT llT'fT it '>11i't ~. ~f'l:7i-:ifT 'fi'T 
~"'m~'l;f'h ';3'if'fi'T~'fi"~ 
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q-rif~~ ~.i~~,.~ ~ I it ~ t I ~IJ~ IJTIIf ~r it ~;n ~<TT i 
~m •• ~'t"'Mif ;,it..fiI1f,-~~ ~ f.!i flff~ ~ ~ ~ lifT f.!i or) ~~~ 

,,:~}!~f.~~:';';:~ 1f; Xlfin.f~~:r ~,~~,ffi~IJ,~:)t 
lrf.I;;r ~1JIIi) ~ ... ~Ioir ~ .. , ~~ I ·it ~ "'<r~~~ f'f; ~~ IJ~ 
.iif~;;.;fll~~ ~,.JlfT~.~ .~~Jf"l~.maritf<'l'<1; OI'Tfir.f~ 
~ ? it ~<TT~~ "iQff ~>t I ;ii~p.: f~·rt~,.~l ~wrr ;;'o,!o 

.' ~. \'fTIT, ilJOU<: ~1.~ ~,.V<: if.~ ~ :... f; . 
. !II'IO.~""o 256"Iff, <iifl"t. 1 i-3-:-;~8 

~ ~1fif; '3';r'f;) ~ 'qaJtJ~. ~).~ 
f; nh.T ~ ,.f'.,.."..,rt'" ~ I Ifl1l' ~;fr ~<:iIi {~) ~ ~ I , i.'fZTT 'ltm" I-{""i!~ ~.~, . ,.' , IJTI!f 
q~H ~ Of~f ~);:rr;nf~ I ~l:\lr ,[~.J.Ij;bn- . if ~Wfr)· ~ f~.~ 
~'ilJT0f l'fIm'T OI'fill ·1fTtm I <fi;;r ~ [<'1'<1; ~W<'l'(! .~~ 'fill' ~ 

..n ~lJ:ftf f1fq :"'~w.~) : 
'3"lT5ll'e1' ;;rr, ~ ~c f<;1ff ~ fif; 
I1fmrl if;~ ij-);v$ j]-s¥S if fOilfT ~nt 

11rf'f;Of ~tlJT if 62 ;rHf<:'H i\'~ 

.f<'l'~c if.fJ;<fT J~rqm ~ 'i<: a'tlT<: 
f~r 1fr forR i't~1.~ I ~);;t1if;) 

!:i~ ~~f'f; ~'f.t~~f'f;f~ 
'iTlf ~ 'T'~ ~, ;;rt f~Tf;p:rn 'Tllf ~ 
'3''i'f;T f"·f?: if ~ f~ ~ I ~t 
it ",)er Ofr'T'J;'l: if ~'{ f~ if!:it'T;: !II'rit 
~!II'1<: "if '3'lJr mf<r if; ~ {moro; -mrr;;rr 
{'i'f;) ;;:~r ij- 'Jo'R{r f~ if ;;rT9 ~ I 

{1Jif;) I:('fr~ rn ij- 'l'0J1'orr;;rr ~r;: 
~ ij- '<{'i9. ~ !ll'1<: CR' %IJ<'I'r 'r.;: ~ I 

>.T) qft'r'f!;R q'l!"" ( fa ~t 
~'fT<'I') : it {IJ f;n{lT'f; 'fT mo:r rn 
g~ >i~t;;rr ~ f~.,'1 '!';:on ""if<TT ~ f'f; 
;;r11Jr<:t ;;r~Tfo if;) {1Ji't n<r+r wr 
;;:rit I !ll'1 ~'ojit o;f<:«T n~ if;r ;;r) mf 
g '3'ff~ WCf.ro ~ o;fr ;;ncn ~ I !T~ 

~lfTlT 'li'f <;TO ~ !ll'h {f~T~ if;r 'flo ~ 
f 'Ii' ~ fi' <:T;;r r '!'i ~<'ff'f;T 11fT !ll'1<: ~ ,~IJ<:T 
f""ffil <iT ~3;f"·'f-!II'OiIT~c 'Tt:( {m<'l'(! 

!ll'rq' . liT<'i!:T ,;;r1f1nr !ll'1<: ;;I't~r --{'1 
~r'1) 'f;T '3'1Ji't 0I'T9 ~ I 

~~~~f~~WI'(~) : 
f~ .~<ftif;~ 1JT~0f: if {B" f;r<1 lFT ~'1 

!ll'fill ~ll:~ I 

~HRI K. BRAHMANANDA REDDY: 
l' wish' to . thank M( R~avatar . - : 

.Shastri as well as .Mr. Dhote for the 
support they have given; the rest of 
the speech I have heard. So far as 
Shri Sakeena's remark is concerned, 
we are not treating Harijans as 
beasts of burden; it is our desire to 
attempt honestly to give them as much 
help as is possible and treat them 11.9 

privileged persons. 

SHRI JAMBUWANT DHOTE: What 
about my question? He has not 
replied. 

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA REDDY: 
I thanked you for your support; I 
said; the rest of the speech I heard. 

.~R. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is: 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

Xhe motion was cW."pted. 
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UNTOUCHABILITY (OFFENCES) 
AMENDMENT AND MISCELLA-
NEOUS PROVISION BILL--contd. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, I 
have a request from the Minister for 
I'9rliamentary Affairs to vary the 
order of the rest of the agenda. His 
letter reads: "The Speaker and 
Melllbers ot all aides have agreed that 
item 10 may be taken betore itelll 9 
and disposed of witliout discussion." 
If that is the consensus ot the House, 
I will not stand in the way. 

The motion for consideration of the 
Bill Was moved sometime in the 19st 
session and a Member of the House 
Shri Sarjoo Pandey was on his legs; 
he is not present today. So, it means 
he has concluded !his speech. We have 
all agreed that there will be no dis-
cussion. Even so the order is that 
the Minister is to reply. If he repliel 
and concludes his speech, we proceed 
on to the next stage; otherwise it will 
be irregular; unless the Minister h'lls 
made a motion of reply, it will be in-
complete. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, 

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL AND 
ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS AND 
DEPARTMENT OF PARLIAMEN-

TARY AFFAIRS (SHRI OM MEHTA): 

I need not reply because it has been 
decided. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
have to say something by way of con-
clusion. 

SHRI OM MEHTA: I will say 
lomething when I come to amend-
ments. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Th. 
question is: 

"That the Bill to amend the 
Untouchability (offences) Act, 1955 
and further to amend the a.presen-
tation of th. P.op1e Act, 19111, U 
reported by the Joint Committee, 
be taken into eonsideration.· 

.The motion was lIdopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We 
. take' up 'clause-by-clause considera-

tion. I find that the Minister has 
given notice of a large number of 
amendments. Do I take it that he 
may not move them? 

SHRI OM MEHTA: I am movin, 
those amendments. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Ther~ 
are no amendments to clauses 2 to 11. 

The question is: 

"That Clauses 2 to 11 stand part 
of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clau.ses 2 to 11 were added to the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We 
take up clause 12. 

Clause 13 (Amendment 0/ Section 10) 

SHRI OM MEHTA: I move my 
amendments 3, 4, 5. 

I beg to move: 

Page 5, line 23,-

fOT "Explanation 1", substitute 
"Explanation" (3). 

Page 5, line 23,-

for "who shows any negligence 
in" 

substitute "who wilfully neglects" 
(4). 

Page 5,-

omit lines 26 to 37. (II). 

By amendment No. II, we are leeklng 
to omit lines 26 to 37. '11his amend-
ment is because the committee recom-
mended that the appointing authority 
who shows negligence in giving effect 
to the reservation orders for scheduled 
castes ahoulci be deemed to have com-
mitted an offence. This Bill speeUI.-
. cally deoals with one aspect, untouoh-
libility. We are making the oftence 
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of untouchability very stringent and 
we are providing for swtimary trials 
in this Bill. I am quite in agreement 
with what the Committee has stated 
but because the scoPe Of this Bill is 
different, the Government is CClnslder-
ing how the desire of the committee 
might he fulfilled by other ways. We 
are issuing orders. But at the same 
time we want to assure them. th,at we 
are considering how to modify this. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The 
question is: 

Page 5, line 23,-

for "Explanation I" substitute 
"Explanation" 
Page 5, line 23,-

for "who shows any negligence 
in" 

substitute 
neglects" 

Page 5,-

"who 

omit lines 26 to 37. 

wilfully 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
question is: 

"That clause 12, as amended, 
stand part of the Bill. 

Th emotion was adopted. 

Clause 12, as amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 13 (Insertion of new section 
lOA) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We take 
up clause 13. There is an amendment. 

Amendment made: 

Page 6, line 38, 

tOf' "1898~ aub.titute "1973" (6). 

(Shri Om Mehta) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
question is: 

"That Clause 13, as ameaded, 
ataDd. part of the Bill." 

The motion Will acIopUcI. 

Clause 13, as amend.d, Will addell CO 
the Bill. 

Clauses 14 to 16 were added to the 
Bill. 

Clause 17 (Substitution of .cction 
15). 

Amendments made: 

Page 7, line 20,-

tOf' "15" sub.t~ "15(1Y· :(7): 
Page 7, line 21,-

tor "1898" substitute "1973" (8)· 
Page 7, line 24,-

for "Magistrate of the /lr!lt class" 
substitutc "Judicial Magistrate of 

the first class or in a metropolitan 
area by a Metropolitan Magistrate" 
(9) 

Page 7,- I I 

after line 25, insert-
"(2) Notwithstanding anYthing 

contained in the Code of Criminal 
Procedure, 1973 (2 of 1974), when 
any public servant is alleged to 
have committed the offence of 
abetment of an offence punishable 
under this Act, while acting or 
purporting to act in the discharge 
of his official duty, nO court shall 
take cognisance of such offence of 
abetment eXcept with the previous 
sanction-

(a) ot the Central Government, 
in the case of a person employed 
in connection with the aftaira of 
the Union; and 

(b) of the state Government, 
in the case of a perlOn employed 
in connection with the aftairs of 
a State.~ (10). 

(Shri Om Mehta): 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The 
question is: 

"That clause 17, as ameDded, stand 
part of the Bill." 

The motton Wal adopted. 



CIa~ 17, III ... , ~41 A4~.d,", 

Claule 18 (l~9:R of netD "ctJ"'" 
"l.A'-'~lIldbMsL " , . • . .,. 

A~etId~~t. ,made: 

Page 8, line 111,-

tor "any p'fTiOn "f0llnd guilty" 
wb,titute-

'''aHt r ~sODil'itiOve? the age ot 
fourteen years Who is fOlHld iuil-
ty". (11) 

Page 8,-

tor the. mal'final heading to Pl'O-
'poSed iection ' '6A, .ulistitute-

"Protiat19ri of qlfeilders' Act, 1958, 
'1iot'to 'apply'to"'persons above the 
age of fourteen years." (12) 

(Shrl Om Mehta) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 
-quelltion is: 

The 

"Thatelause 18,' as amended 
'stilhdpart :of the' Bill," ' 

The motion tIIas 'adopted, 

Clause -18, as amended, was added to 
the Bin. 

ClaUse 19 (Con,t'l'UcUon of 'f-eter-
!rnces) _ i21. I 
Amendment made: 

, 'Fege 8, lines 33-35,-

for "the Untouchability (Offen-
:ces) 'Ah'i~dment and Miscellaneous 
'~rov'isibns' Act, 1974"substitute-

"this Act" (13) 

(Shri Om Mehta) 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The 
CjIuestiOl1 ~: 

"That claUSe 19, as amended, 
stand IlArt of the Bill". . . ~.' .' 

AN* ..... 
Pro Bill 

.. ~. ,~. "'''''1!Mwd. 
:.~~. !p, ~~i tI/"':~u'dtci ~*' 

"~",,". 

'C!o.Uf. 20 (Sa~1\III) 

:,Ame,~<lmm, , m4de: 
, P~e 9, ~es,"',-

, for "'tbe 'Untotichlbillty (Off~
"c!eS) A'tttei\c!'IIle'nt' and'Mtacellant!bus 

Provision Act, 1974" subsCitl/tte-' 

"this Act" (14) 

Page 9, lines 10-11,-

for "the Untouchability ,Offen-
ces) Amendment and ' Miscellane-
ous Provision Act, 1974," substi-

'lu.'te-

"this Act" (15) 

(Shrl Om Mehta) 

MR., "nEPUTY·SPEAKER: The 
question is: 

"That Clause 20, as amended, 
stand part of the Bill." 

Th emotion was adopted, 

Cla,use 20, as amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 21 U'as added to the Bill. 

Clause 1. (Short title and Com-
mencement) 

Amendment made: 

Page 1, line 6,-

for H1974" substitute "1976" (2) 

(ShTi Om Mehta) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK;ER: The 
q;uestion is: 

"That Clause-I, as ame1'lited.,.tand 
• part pt the Bill." 

..j.' .'. ~ , 
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Th emotion was adopted. 

Clause 1, aa amea<ied" f.IXI.9··Cldded to 
Me.. , BUI. 

Enacting FOTmulG 

,AmeJldment· made:-

Page 1, line 1,-

for "Twenty-fifth" substitute-

"Twenty-seventh" 0) 

(Shri Om Mehta 

MR DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The 
<Question is: 

"That the Enacting Formula, as 
amended, stand part of the BilL" 

The motion was adopted. 

'Th e Enacting Formula, as amended, 

was added to the Bit!. 

The Title WllS added to the Bill 
SRRI OM MEHTA: I beg to move: 

"That the Bill. as amended, be 
passed". 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques. 
tion is: 

"That the Bill, as amended. be 
passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

18.55 hrs. 

ADVOCATES (AMENDMENT) BILL 

TUE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (DR V. A. 
SEYID MUHAMMAD): I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Advocates Act, 1961, he taken 
into consideration." 

Sir, by introducing the Bill to abolish 
:the dual system of Advocates and 
Solicitors in force in Bombay and Cal-
cutta High Courts, 1 am only implE"-
menting the ~ecommendation of the 
.Joint Committee of both the HOuses on 

the Advocates (Amenc1ment) Bill, 1970. 
The hon. Members, or such of taem 

,Who' have· served on· the Committee, 
. would recall ·the recommendation,ot 
·the Oommittee: 

"It was pointed out that the exist-
ence of the dual system on the 
original sides of the High Courts of 
Bombay and Calcutta under which a 
litigant has to engage not only a 
eounsel but also a solicitor to in-
struct counsel (i.e. he cannot en-
gage Or brief a counsel directly) is 
-expensive and causes hardship to 
the poor iitigant particularly. The 
dual system militates aeainst the 
basic idea of unification of the Bar 
in the COUl'ltry. It also creates II 

monopoly for a section of the Bar to 
practice in a particular court. The 
Committee strongly feels that the 
system should be abolished as early 
as possible. The Committee could 
not. however. make any specific pro-
vision in thut regard in the Bill as 
it felt that the matter should first be 
examined in all its aspects by the 
Government in consultation with the 
concerned Courts and others." 

In deference to the above wishe< of 
the Committee, we ascertained the 
views of the Hil:h Courts at Bombay, 
Calcutta the concerned Bar Associa· 
tions, the Bar Council of India, the 
Incorporated Law Societies of Bombay 
and Calcutta and certain business 
hous('s. The compulsion of engaging a 
Solicitor has no doubt been minimised 
lw the amendment of the rules of the 
r~spective High Courts. but in actual 
practice the dual System continues to 
exist in these High Courts by force of 
habit as a legacy of the past. It im-
poses a multiple burden on the poor 
litigant inasmuch as he has to en"ai:e 
two sets of professionals, namely, a 
Solicitor Rnd an Advocate for t:,e con· 
duct of his proceedings. I fN'1 that 
the time has come when the dual sys-
tem may bP alJOJished with R view to 
reducing litigation exP('nses. but care 
ha. been taken to ensure that there i .• 
no ·hiatus in the continuity of practice 
by attorn":,,s w:,o have h,,<'n enah'e<i 
to enrol themselves as Advocates by 
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the end' of this year. From the new 
year onwards there will be only one 
class of persons entitled to practice 
the profession of law namely advo-
cates as envisaaed in ~tion 29' of the 
Act. ' 

Now I turn to the two other aspects 
of the Bill. The tlrst is regarding the 
share of the Bar Council of India in 
the fees paid by an applicant to enrol 
himself as an advocate from the exist-
ing 40 per cent to 20 per cent. One 
of the han. Members from the opposi-
tion, Dr. Laxminarain Pande, had 
moved a private Member's Bill for re-
ducing the share to 10 per cent. We 
ascertained the views of the Bar Coun-
cils and found that those of Andhra 
Pradesh, Assam, Meghalaya, Manipur 
and Tripura, Tamil Nadu, uttar Pra-
desh, Orissa, Rajasthan, Mahal'ashtra, 
west Bengal, Punjab & Haryana, Bihar 
are in favour of the proposal. The 
Bill seeks to meet the demand parti-
ally, by reducin", the share of the Bar 
Council of India in enrolment fees to 
20 per cent instead of 10 per cent pro. 
posed by the han. Member from the 
opposition. 

Secondly, the Bill seeks to, make the 
Attorney-General of India and the 
Advocates-General of the States the 
ex-officio Chairman of the Bar Council 
at India and the State Bar Councils 
respectively. You would abide by me 
when I say that theSe Law Offtcers are 
leaders of the profession in their own 
right and It seems incongruous to deny 
them the Chairmanship of the profes-
sional body. Certain minor adjust-
ments have been made for the Bar 
Council of Punjab & Haryana as well 
as the Bar Council of Eastern states 
so that the Advocates-General of the 
constituent States get their turn to the 
Chairmanship by rotation. : 

Considering the peculiar feature of 
the Bar Council ot Delhi, It Is proposed 
to empower the Central Government to 
nominate an Advocate u Ita Chair-
man and also give representation to 
the "Central Government on the apex 
body, namely, the Bar Council IIf'IndlL 

Our major aim must be and remains, 
to reduce litigation expense, as far as 
possible and hertee I would' commend 
the Bill to the House as it seeks to 
achieve this' aim and crystallise the 
wishes of the han. Members from both 
the sides of the House. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That the Bill further to' amend 
the Advocates Act, 1961, be taken 
into consideration." 

~ ,.'" .... 'I'I'I'T (m): ~T-
5Ifet ~~lf, tt ~ mr ~ ~ lImIT 
~, 1flfTf1t; ~ am ~ ~ 1fT ~ 
~~~fl';'llT~~' ~flfT 
!f;<i''!im it ~ 'li~ Cf<i'l1i?: f'Rl'T ~T
ifc it qrn ",W ~ 'fT, ;:ft Cf6' ~~ 
~T ",i ~mlqT, iiWf; ~T mre-
f~it~fw;;rm~IqT' ~~ 
~T ij'Tf<'lf~ ~h: ~ ~R1 'liT 
'lit~ ~T 'ffift 'fT I If>'TTf it 1ft! nw.r 
<i'flI>{ lI'~T ~ if ~ ~ ~~ 
f'lilfT ~ ~ ~ .n ~ ~t ~; 
IfIffilI; $1'il' ~ m'~ ~)1ie it rrr~ 
~ml 

i;fr;jf' ~"t ~"t1f 'li~ it 'li~ &lflfcT 
fif'fT ~lfYtc o;rr;:r f<:ni it f<nfT 'IlT 
!'f"tf~ ~lI.yf;c it emf iI'(f ",i ~m 

~ I ~!'f ~ ~ rn: ~ II'lri ~ 
~ I ~ ~ ~rrRT ~ ~ f.f; If!IT ~~ 
(!'f~lqTit'li~~~~~ 

~ ? 

q'1"ii m: mf~· ~ lmr rn 
m ifT~~iIi~~~ 
I{Rf ~ I ~!'f ~itIf;:r iii 1m ~ ~ t 
f'li m: lfrl'fut;' qn6 ~mr <t>T ffi40f 
m;ff ~ ~ m- m: ~ !f;T 

~.r.r~e ;;:imr ~ .. w ,~~ 
q ~~ 'Sfm: ~ .~~ lfi"{ifT 

~t ,~ WIRI' it qy II'Tm't r... 
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F.~'t$'~ ~~.~.~ 

.nfrn1l~~t I ~~m: 

~t'U' lIl'1' l~ """ ~ ~Ift 
.m:m;rm~~iiT I 

"There shall be a Vlce·Chalrman 
of each State Bar Council who shall 
be a senior most advocate amongst 
.members of that Council". 

trf~~qlf!l'T~'?1f!l'T 

~.m:~T~~~~ 

l!ir.rr snmr~ ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ ? 
~ ~ if,f<f'ln:~ ~) ~ t, ~ 
~ ~~ik ~~) ~6'r ~. ~ 

,1f<ll" slf'ml il'~ ~) <i<l>cfr ~ I ~f)f~ 

WT'fr lfi1"f ip.fR,')fi!;~Wif ~ t I OIl 
1ft ~!ffi m~-ffiq.il' ~), ~~ ~ 
fric ~)i!T 'iflf5lt, ~ <frm;r ifT~>;f 

~)i!T 'ifrf~lr q"t~ ~~ifi"I ,)fm Ifflf~ 
~ 'ifrf6'if I 

irof~·~flfi~~ ~~ 

lfiR'frnr it, f;;r;rit f~ 11ft' ~
frif~, '(fR"tlfi 'flf t .mr f. 
i'f't!if~ lIlW !!iT ~ rn ill m: 
itf1lidr ~ I ~ ~ifit;~ 
~it~~f~ 
fJtf~ t f~ pr I 

~ f~ it q'~~ II'ft fiIr 
~ t fwit Rli ~ 1JIlr.nr if 
.m:~wmsffnr ~ 401ftnm' 

~~20~~~~ 

1m Ifili!T ~ .~ flfi ~~ lfir~~ q'fQj 

~it~~ <f\1r~~~t f\lril' 
~ ~ ~ .~.;:m ·ftIfiT ri jffi 

lfiV'IT ~en ~ I ~ ~ it M f~ 
lIi\'~lfiWm flfilfl''I1IT~ ? ~n: m-
f~'qrq; ~f~m ~~,mf~ 

it m iii\' 20 troI'c ~, 80 trole 
11; f~ q 1I1e~ ~ ~ 50-50 t 
m;r. t m:.rr 'ifrf~ I 

..n ~"1.ft'.'( .,,"" (~i\'r) : 
~~ fCf~!fi!i lir 'fU mil' lfiW ir't fOflt 

~~ ~ ~ I ~ tl'lfi ~ fTt; fIX srvrr<f'r 
lfi) ~R lfir ~ q'1'f.r 'I>l ~ I ~)~:i! 
q ~rifi"fll'~, Cflfil«r ~r ~,IirTf~~ 
0I1tr ~ ~~ ~ ~ tl'~ ~ I q'I'f.r Qij 'ltl' 

~~flfi;;r)~Hlfi1#~ ~~ ~ 

q"r,;;r) ~if'fi"r ;'~6'r ~ ~Tlrr m 

il' 40 srf(fW6' ~ iif>;fnf ~ 20 srfin[(f tr 
~, lfif#~ q-rq; ~f~ ~ ~ ~ if 
~lfT I ~('ltl' tl'lfi ~ I ~~ lfi~ 6' ~'f 

~m;i\' !fiT 'IiTll' rn it q'rlJPft ~)1ft I 

~r~f~~~~1 

~lfii\' ;;it ~l!'IfIt) iiffl!' t q' Iff t 
fit; OIl ~i! ~, mfn' ~ ~ ~ 
~fn q'J1fi <m-r ~ f~ ~ 
1961 ~ ~U' ~ ~ P'" 
'!1fA' ~ 1fT, u.n q'('f t f\Irtt ~ ~ 
~~. ~mm:~ 

t~f~!ArU'm~ m~ 

ifrf'"t ~~f~m ~ '" 
~ IIfIA'IIfT ~ IR'I' ~ ~ 'Itt .. 
q'fq' ~1fVI'T ~ t I m:~ 
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~fl.ff ,"il~ tfrf ... ~;;e:T ;;fJl(it 
',~~ ·~tfm~e:~~iffir JII"~ ~~;; 

,~hrrttii I ~~ ill': ltiT~f~ it ~)R 
;;r;:ror. 'fiT ~;; iRT ~iT I ~'l'r IfIif ? 
If{\' .rniR'I If'flf it ~ q'~ I ~ it 
'Of"'f.:fill' 'fiT q'ftl'l: ~ Qf!:T'F f~f~.:r q'r-

fqrnf«f 'fi~ .'Ift ifrn ~ <:~r ~. ('fff'fi 

~m ~ ;jfT erJl"["Ii if[(f 'l'>mit ~ .;ri' 

sf'f~r 'fiT ~lI'm~ ~ ~.;~ .;rftlifiT<:T 'fiT 

.W <n:g ~ ~ft<f ~t"l; ~'Ifl{<f ifi"~ ifi"T 

'fi["li 'fi"~ ~, ~~oFT iJ~r q'q' il:T ~if,<fT ~ ? 
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"'tT il<:r ~? ~~oFr ll"f~ .;rT'f 0'1", ~ff<: 

'f\l:T ~if erT ;;r';<fT 'fiT "fH llg fqmfm il:T1TT 

r'fi !IT't !IT't .;rr'f "f'l<for 11ft ~lfJl"i1 'F, 

~ ~ .;r['';'i!i <'!TlfT if; gTq it ff'l"["Ii ~ffr 

«iq~ Off ,~~ I ;;:~ '{fQ: iJ O;flH ~T 

;;fro: erT ~ ;jfT 0ll~qf .;rrq";f 'ffi 6., '.];<:1;;1" 
;jfT ~\l:1 Olf~qT q[ ~ffoFT ~<iC 'F<:~, 

~ If<'T<f o~qT % I sHroFf 'fiT{ 41"") ~H 

q;r:a'f~.;r l{r ~~~~tf ll"r <f'f.i<'fr 'fir 

'fi);l tflfo.; ~Jl"<i;; ;;{r 'F<: ~'F<fr ~ I 

q'('fifi:r 'i\"ff~1t f'F .;rf'f '!U'I",' «rq~qT 'FT 

~it~' I q' T'f ~"<Fr l{lo'fo(~' fF ~ f;;[~ 

'lil t'iifi "Jl"fi ~«.t\;;~ I q'r'f,f ~ otr<n=qr 

"lr 'fff ~ f'li ;;[! «)f'l"ll"<: l{ffi; ~5qY~e 

~TqT ;;: «r 'liT ;;.rif I ~m;r <'!TQT 'f<: ~r 

q'~~ q-~T q'1<: ~1I'~if f", ~'fiT<: q'q-it 

f.n~~r.*, ~ll~r. ~ ;r{f 
~_r I 'f~~i'l~~ ~f~ 
'-~lf~,.~r,~c"""~ : qr ~rq'4I' ,{l' 
~r ~T ,~Jrf1il'l' ~(fin H Wft.? 
q'f'Il' ~r~r (fI<f>CT l!iT ~ ifr" it ~'lCf 
~r 'finn ~ ~ I? ffi ~ lIliT<: 'fir 
'lnRr ~r"'T it q.~I.'fi~r ~r~~ ~ f'fi 
,iil"orM ",T,m.'If4fflfilH.;;rr ~~.~ ? 
~ EfRr, ifi"T.{~fi'fttit .~~I;T<: f'RTtf 
'fi~err ~ I ~~fi"r it 'fi~1" ~<i;; ~r 'fi~ 

~oFCTT t I ~flF'I" ;;rT qf'f;l q[(f ~ ~ ~Jl" 4-;; 
i'lTli'F ~ I 

sit 0 It" 0 't<'! 0 "flRr( "~T~'If ) 
it 5nrr "(iN 'fi'l ~r"'( 'FT FT 1'i+f4"'; 

'fi<:aT ~ I ~ iff; 1T<1"i1 qrer ~ f'fi 40 

tp;ij' e ~ q'T'f if 2 0 ~·,.je 'F, fi:"~ I 

fq;, ;ij-"lT llT'l";f{~ HG""q if ~r :ir'r't'fi 
;;i~·cTrfu-'f." lI"lJfR'"r lfr "3"fi 'fi"T .;rTQ ~f1 

H <:~ ~ I <rT>: 'F·rf .. ·,'f ;ij-if{ o;r:r Cf~ 
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;;t,' ~~<rr f<r. <;~ ~q'r ~<n:li;:r 'f;'r '!.; 
l.1<i- I !1{ifiT<: ~ ~ffil :;"';"i','1iT ~Tfr~e 

;;[.;"1:<1 ","T 'if1n:4., <rifT f~!ir I ifl.fT 

ifi"T<:VT ~ ? 'F-'~ 'f;T<:1Jf 'ft,' ~ I ~",'4 

!1,"li 11"111 ~"rffT ~ f'F q'['f 5<: tT~ ~ I 

'(f:j-~ ~.-.' «ofcT ;;f'T 'ifll""l:llii ~ ~ 7Jj.,·.;iFf( 

~ '0: -1f'1~ mG" «r.rff ~ f'F ~ ~·i ;;·tt 
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SHR!'&'. MAYATHEVAR' (DlncU-
gui): (aiipredat~ two' pOint. if! th'1s 
Bfil 'and oppose the rest. 

The' apprecfabl~ palAta' mtroduced 
in this Bill by wily of amenCbrienf' are 
(1) the abolition of Solicilorsboth in 
Bombay and Calcutta High Courts. 
Still the' S6lieitor's posts are retainE:d 
'n the Supreme Court. I have got my 
own personal eXperience. When I 
take a cast! from the Madras High 
Court to the Supreme Court, my cli-
ents are asked to pay dual fees even 
now in the Supreme Court. There-
fore, it is high time that the hon. Law 
Minister and the Government of India 
consider this matter and aboliSh Soli-
citors in the Supreme Court alsO. 

rhe second appreciable point is that 
you have given 20 per cent to the Ail 
India Bar Council and the rest 80 per 
cent to the State Bar Councils, It is 
a very healthy point in the Bill in 
respect of the State Bar Councils 
which are crippled in their functioning 
and developmental activities for want 
of funds. 

Regarding the points that I oppose, 
I plead with the hon. Minister to eon-
sider favourably this point. In regard 
to State Bar Council elections, even 
riow the Advocates of the State High 
Court are electing the Bar Council 
Members. Then the Bar Council 
Members are electing their own Chair_ 
man on' the basis of the democratic 
system. Now, the Advocate-General 
of Madras or Bombay High Court or 
other state High Courts are appoint-
ed Chairmen of the respective State 
Bin Councils .... 

SHRI M. C, DAGA: Nominated. 
SHRI K. MAYATHEVAR: Yes, no-

mlriated. I oppOse this. Tlrts Is not a 
dl!h1oerat1c way of dolti. things be'~ 
cause in every oth!!'r case, fol' exiurlple, 

18~ 

iD the, c~e, of vtc.-.chalimBlr'",,, I8T' tile .enlohiiOit ·'lAwyer .... 
Iht. p~~-~. tou'have-

!lilae the' PM'ni. 
SHM' K: NiA "i A 'tti.t;(t Aft: I' aiD: 

coliiJi\g" pdml br point: Why shOUld. 
Y,b'u Say ttfe seniomost lav,7,er? A 
lBVJyer'wlicl haS got a minimum of 
Id yeilr8 n'lIi,ybe' allowed to contest 
tot' Vi~e~Chalrmiinshlp. Oid people 
Deed' not ni!ct!ssarily mean that the 
eltl~8t' peoPle' shOlild be· eleetelt. Re-
garding'the A,ll lmua 'Bar Council, the 
SOlkitor-General is golng to become-
the Vice-Chliif'Dlari; That also I am 
oppOsing. Therefore; they must en-
courage young" 1aw:!,ers to cOll1e up. 
This is a n~ble profeSSion. That every-
body accepts. 

Then, Sir, regarding appointment of 
Government pleaders and advocates, 
in Madras High Court, we have got 

, \Oery old' lawyers who are aged 70 or 
80 who are still appointed· Govern-
ment Pleaders and Prosecutors. They 
are entrusted with Central Govern-
ment cases in customs and "ther 
things. Why not you give your cases 
to junior lawyers? It is high time 
that you distribute your work. 

Now, Sir, there is an unhealthy 
competition in the legal profession. 
That is admitted by all. Then why 
not the Government of India come 
forward to regulate and reduce the 
intake of students in the Law Col-
leges? 

Then, Sir, the advocate's fees are 
not at all revised for the lallt 100 years, 
It is high time that you fix advocate's 
fees on a realistic basis in civil caaes 
and civil suits. 

With these few points, I support the 
Bill and I request the Government to 
come forward with very useful Bills 
covering the points I have raised in 
the next session at least. 

SHRI Y. S. MAHAJAN (Buldana): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I welcome 
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this small but sign1ficant piece of 
legislation. It provides for ex-officio 
Chairmen for the Bar Council of India 
~nd the State Bar CO\Jllcils. The 
A ttorney General of India and the 
Advocate~-General of the States are 
the people who have distinguished 
themselves by reason of their ability, 

.erudition, integrity and scholarship. 
They are undoubtedly the leaders of 
the Bar and therefore, this Bill turns 
the de facto !.nto a de JUTe situation. 

Secondly, it says that 20 per cent of 
the enrolment fees of advocates is to 
be given to the apex body instead of 
40 per cent as at present. It Is con-
tended that more funds are required 
by the States Bar Councils to provide 
for insurance, Provident Fund etc. for 
the Members and also to pay for legal 
aid to the poor. I would like to know 
from the hon. Minister whether there 
~re State Bar Councils who have in 
this way large enough funds to pay 
for legal aid to the poor people. 

I am glad the dual system in Bom-
bay and Calcutta is going to be abo-
lished and against whiCh there have 
been lOUd protests for so many years. 
It makes legal justice expensive and 
very dilatory. The amendment will 
reduce the delays and make justice 
less expensive than before. In this 
connection, I would like to make a 
suggestion to the Hon. Minister. The 
main difficulty in' our legal system is 
that it delays justice and thereby it 
denies justice to the poor people. 

If the Government were to appoint 
a Committee to enquire into the cau-
ses of delay and then take steps to 
improve procedural law and organi-

.sation of the legal profession, we 
would be able to have a better piece 
of legislation. 

~ ..... Mil ~ (~"~~!Jl;): 
~rit ~~ ~rt!O(, ~~ fi(~ ~l' ~~« 
~ ~l'\i!t <rr.t iii fiiit it fl'\f.:tm: ~<I 
~l' 4I"1d" ;r!i~ ~otT 'iiT~d"T ~ I If~ i(rifit 
• WOV§rfGffl t, t~ ~ "'l;""iI'f~GIf~~ 
'til' i(~ ~ f~t I {-!l" if srA it 
,,)f~ 'tiT ~;r if ~ f~~ ftlfT 

,~ il'fd" ~. ,~ ~ ~~r q 
~'~ .. ~ ~ ~rt' ~~ ~~l; 
fm~~ilimr~'fTiJr~ 
'3\f ~T UotT ~ ~~ ~, f~<liT 
4I"1fr-I' ;;-tf f~ ~ ~~ I m ~ 
;nrm ffi ~"t 'iiI'« ifif iiI'f(fi 'it, 
~~if fwror rn ~ it 5-7 1!qit 
~~~~; ~T~;f i ~ it 'Ii~ 
~ ~ ~a- ~, ':iJotT ;nrm ~a
'f flti f\iffl' ~ Jttt ~ Oft! 'it I Q;'Ii i(TiJ 
~~otT ~t-~.;{ iI'T'l' it~Tfm~ 
WGT f~ ~, ~Tfm~fGl;;;f;ro;f i!il ,,1fT 
"00' 9'IT ~, t~ ~T '1ft ~it I 

lR"T'1 it {'l' if ;rn: ~(f~or ~ 
~I!~I!T If.T f~~r 4 0 IJ~ ~ 'fGT 'lil; 
20 !f<:ir<; ~ f~1!T ~~ 1ft ~'Ii <!SQ 
~r ~ ~ I ~'i ~ ~e i(r;: ~if.:l:r<'T 
~T 1l~ f+t~lfr f'fi ~ .fiH ~iift m"li'l 
if; m\:i:i 'T€(~ ~ ;;qTGT ~ <f<: ~'~ir I 

~c:: iff;: <ir~<'T iii ~¢:r if; f~it 
lR"T'1 it ~l' ~ If.T ~r""1Tif fifl\1 ~, 
~'M' 'lT1Wi, ~'g, it'fr<1lf, Jif;rT-" 
"fr;: fiiT1<:T if tl'~ ~l' ~~ if; 'Ii'~ ifft-
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'i~r tT'Ii ~)f~iT I 

it ~~ iff;: f'li{ fJif"(~;: ~iI' ~r 
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SHRI D. N. TIWARY (Gopalganj): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I welcome 
this Advocates Amendment Bill. I 
support all the provisions except one. 
The provision for the division of fees 
2G--80 is very good because the Cen-
tral Bar Council will get fees from all 
the States and thus they will have a 
substantial amount tor them to spend 
while Bar Councils of the State. will 
get income from that State onlY 
which will not be mU!:h. Therefore, 
this provision is good. I do not know 
why Shri Daga is opposed to it? 
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But, I dO not relish the idea of no-
mination of the Chairman and Vice-
Chairman. Even in sister institutions 
like UniversHies, students choose their 
executive through elections; the teach_ 
ers of universities have also got elec-
tions. Why do you bar the Advocates 
from the elections? If you were to 
abolish elections, you first abolish the 

. elections in the Universities because 
'·lhe students are to devote to their 
atJdies and not to the politics. Ad-

;",cates are mature people and know 

(

.. Iitics. They indulge in politics. Why 
,f'!) you want to exclude them from 
.: .. ercising their rights. I would like 
., appeal to yOu to re-consider this 
, atter and allow the elections for the 
election' of Chairman and Vice-

Chairman to the Bar Council at the 
"ate level and also at the Central 
.kvel. 

~ THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
. THE MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE 
~AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (DR. 
V. A. SEYID MUHAMMAD): Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, I am thankful to 
all the hon. Members who have part'!-
cipated in the debate. 

I am glad that generally there is 
support to the abolition of what is 
called the dual system. There is cri-
ticism about the other provisions. Mr. 
Daga and two other hon. Members 
have suggested that if you are going 
to abolish the dual system everywhere 
in India then why do yOU want to 
retain: the advocate-on-record which 
corresponds to something like solid-

I tor in other courts. 

\ 

Sir, I can explain as to why it is 
necessary to have advocate-on-record 
in the Supreme Court. I started prac-
tice in the Supreme Court about 18 

( years ago. There are three types of 
advocates in the Supreme Court-
advocates-on-record, junior advocates 
.and senior advocates. In the course 
of eighteen years of practice in the 
Supreme Court, I have undergone all 
these three processes. 

Sir, it i. not only !Dy experience but 
also "it Is the general experience of 
everybody that senior advocates has 
to be there and the advocate-on-record 
has also to be there. In the highest 
court to the land when extremely 
difficult and complicated legal prob-
lems are to be settled there must be 
eminent-who are accepted as emi-
nent lawyers--senior advocates to 
plead the cause in" all its various le-
gal implications and subtleties before 
the court. The advocate-on-record's 
work is to file wakalatnamas, attend-
ing to various processes in the court, 
attending to the chamber work, seeing 
to cyclostyling work, etc. There is so 
much of admini~trative work. If the 
senior advocate is to take up that 
work it would be impossible for him 
to do full justice to the court. If the 
senior advocate attends to all this 
miscellaneous work then I do not 
think during the whole of the year 
he will be able to take more than two 
to three cases. So, it is very essen-
tial to have advocate-on-record, junior 
advocate and the senior advocate. Fur_ 
ther, Sir, this three-tier system of ad-
vocates has not been created by an 
Act but by the rules of the Supreme 
Court. Section 52 of the Act em-
powers the Supreme Court to make 
rules under Article 145 of the Consti-
tution. 

It is under these rules that this has 
to be done. We cannot enter the field. 
Once under art. 145 the Supreme 
Court exercisE:s the power .:onfE:rred 
on it for rule making for the procedu.-
ral and other necessities of the court, 
We disappear from the picture. This 
is entirely for the Supreme Court. 
They have justification for thIs. 1 
would not repeat What I said. They 
have full justification for retaining 
these three-tiers of advocates. 

Another point raised by Saluenaji 
and other. is about the 20 J)er cent 
contribution of the State Bar Councll 
to the Central Bar Council. I am proUd 
to say, I am happy to say, that aft. 
a long slumber and indifterenee on the 
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part 'of the members of the Bilr 'after 
independenc_before independence 
they were in the forefront of the frE:e-
dam fight; then they shank into '8 shelI 
and became completely impervious. to 
the social needs and their obligations 
to society as a whole-I' am glad to 
say that in the last 1-1/2-2 years, 
there has been an awakening through_ 
out India I have travelled through 
most of the capitals of the states. 

In the District Bars, there is an 
awakening which has come which is 
electrifying. The twenty point pro-
gramme mentions about legal aid. It 
has become a slogan throughout India 
and members of the Bar are coming 
in thonsands to help. They have 
started themselves tMnking about 
their own situation, the necessity for 
insurance, the necessity for provident 
fund. the necessity for various other 
things to encourage junior members 
of the Bar as well as the poor sec-
tions. We have had a preliminary ex-
amination and find that thIs requires 
some voluntary contribution from the 
members themselves and a partial 
contribution from the Bar Council sO 
that we foresee a situation when the 
Bar will come forward taking up these 
various progressive social measures to 
help themselves and also the .entire 
pubric. p"rticularly the indigent liti-
gants. In that situation, a consider-
able amount will be required by the 
EliI' COllllCils th('ms~l\'c~ for which 
we find it is necessary to cut down 
thc percentage of contribution to the 
Central Bar Council. Actually the 
Central Bar Council has got Rs. 74 
lakhs lying with them. What is the 
necessIty of enriching them with an-
oth~r 20 per cent making the Us. 74 
lakhs into Rs. 1 crore? On the other 
hand. with 20 per cent more, these 
Bar Councils can do a lot for the 
indigent litigants as well as for them-
selves. It is not arbitrarily done; not 
that we sat dawn and said 'All right, 
from 40 we cut it down to 20'. We 
have definite reasons for this. I very 
recently came from the Bar, and I am 
sure I will have to go back to it 

Bill . 

again, sooner"or later-so also my se. 
nior colleague. Tt,leir problems ar. 
very much in our mind. Nobody Cal, 
expect· to make a permanent homl 
here. So that we know those pr j. . 

lems. Aft~r I became a Minister, 
travelh!d throughout the country. 
know the situation in these Bar Cou", 
cils and I have found the new awa: 
ening. It is with justification that \' 
have reduced It. 

Another thing is about the nomin, 
tion question. There was some critl 
cism on principle. You would rec,l] 
that when the Advocates Act cam. 
into existence first in 1963, I thin" 
there was a provision that the Att .. 
neylGeneraJ would be the ex-offi' 
Chairman and the Solicitor-Gene. 
ex-officio Vice-Chairman, as We hav, 
done nOw. We tried it for two " 
three years. Then we thought, " .. tl l 
not try the other system, the prindl';' 
which han. Memhers want is, wh, 
not election. We tried it. It becan.~ 
ahsoh:tely imposs1ble to carryon. 

Bar Coullciis arc split Us a result 
of theSe el,'ction5. The man wbo gets 
elec·ted as Chairman has his suppor-
ters and opponents and a regular 
fight is going On between them. Every 
issue is decided on the basis whether 
a particulal' person worked against 
the Chairman or for him during the 
election. When th" Chairman wants 
to do certain things, those who were 
against him put restrictions and SO 

on. So. there was complete chaos. 
Thi" has heen going On throughout 
tlw country. not in on," Bar Council 
alone. 

SHRI Y. S. MAHAJAN: 
mean that lawyers cannot 
their affairs democratically? 

Does 1. 

manag' 

DR. v. A. SEYID MUHAMMAD: 
Lawyers are capable of very man' 
things. They are incapable of C€rtai" 
things. They are not perfect f' 
situation. li 
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There are other reasons also. Vari-

ous statutory duties are entrusted to 
the Advocate General as the leader of 
the Bar. Under Section 92 of the 
e.p.e., for example, he has to detE'r-' 
mine whether a suit should be allow-
ed to be filed in the case of a trust. 

~ The law has been interpreted that 
'to onCe the Advocate General refuses 
I <// Or permits it, there cannot be an ap-
t, ,peal against it. The High Courts 
, have held that when the Advocate 
, General discharges his fUnction under 

.ill section 92, he is not acting as a gov-
. j' ernment representative. Therefore, it 
'l is not correct to say that he is gov-
,J I ernment man and he will act in a 
,,, .. particular way. I was Advocate 
C."General and I know that the Advo-
S,.!:cate General has to give his inrlepen-
, .,dent opinion. He is not a rubber 
If..stamp Of the government. If he has not 
,'" got the guts to tell the government 
v ',hat his independent opinion is he 
i'Y': is not worth his salt. So, I do' not 
) \,agree that he is a government officia1 
? or a party man. 

With these words, commend the 
Bill for the acceptance of the House. 

SHRr Y. S. MAHAJAN: How 
many Bar Councils have started social 
services like insurance, provident 
fund, etc? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Having 
been a lawyer, in his own words, he 
is generous enough to say that law-
yers are the people who need dis('i-
pline most. 

The question is: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Advocates Act, 1961, be taken 
into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We shaH 
~ ,take up clause by clause consideration. 

Tlte question is: 

'That clause 2 stand part of the 
;ill." 

T"e motion W.oB adopted. 

Clauae 2 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 3 (Amendment of section 

3) . 

MR DEPUTY -SPEAKER: There 
are t~o amendments by Shri Daga. 

SHRI M. C. DAGA: I beg to move: 
Page 2, line 13,-

, 'after ·"seniontlost· advocate" 'illSm 
"with ,due legal acumen" efficient 

apd. pa.vjng a: roaring .practice" (1) 

Page 2,~ 

after line 14 in:s~ . 

"(3AA) The. Chairman an:d the 
Vice-Chairman of the Bar Council 
of India and of the states and union 
te.rr!~ori~s shaIl il,lvariably be' guid-
ed by the majority decision of the 
'respectivoe Bar Councils nnd iJJ no 
case the Ilecision of the ,Chairman 
or Vice-Chairman be 'imposed on 
the members ~f the' Council." . (2) 

THE MINISTER OF WORKS AND 
HOUSING AND PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI K. RAGHU RAM-
AIAH) : It is self-explanatory. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER· Are you 
pressing the amendments? . 

SHRI M. C. DAGA: No. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Does he 
have the leave of the House to with-
draw his amendments? 

HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

Amendments NOB. 1 and 2 were, bll 
leave, withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The 
question is: 

"That clause 3 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adOpted. 

'Clatlft 3 was added to-the BUI.· 
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Clat/4es 4 to 11, Clause 1, the Enacting 
Formula and the Title were added to 

the Bill. 

DR. V. A. SEYlD MUHAt\fMAD: 
beg to move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

'l"r 1If~~ 'ftt (~) 
qfi{i!I'rn-~m!fii fqor{4"1i f;;r6'~ o.;i't 
tr'fT ;;i(~ ~ it ~'" (f4i{"'t~) !l{h 
'OR'~ ~'iiif OO~, ;;;" 'R ~ ~q ,«'ii! 
'tit ~ ~ iff ~ ~ 'fiT'lii 1f~'r ""' ~ 
~~ ~ wrf~ 'i(,f ~ I ~'ti iI'Ta' (fT 
~ ~ ~.,T ~C1T ~ I 

~'ti ~ qrq; ~;rq;rqgr;;· ~ I 

ti!I'l'{a- qrq; mi~ Of~T ~ I ttt.l ~~Cf1lat 
1I\Ti!Of fir;rr l!i'ro! it; ~ "'~ ~off ~t 
~ ;;f'l'if ~ ? ,'I ~.; l!I'r lff~ l!I'T 
flll'ifiI'T f1ro;rr ~a- ~, l:~~r ~'fir{t 
v,r ~ q'fq' ~ ~C1T ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

'That the Bill be passed." 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Does 
the Minister want to say anything in 
reply? 

DR. V. A. SEYID MUHAMMAD: 
No, Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
question is: 

"That the Bill be passed" 

The motion Was a.dopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Hon. 
M~mbers. We have come to the end 
of OUr labours. I wish you a good 
journey home Or wherever you may 
go and a happy return thereafter. 
The House stands adjourned sine die. 

19.38 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha adjourned sine die. 
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